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Levyne’s Letter. 

To the Kditor of “The Billboard 
Hear Sir—A lesson was tuuKlit me tin 

other day. that showed me the difference in 
size between a thousund-pound cannon bait 
and a dum-dum bullet. ){. .1. Gunning ea’.ae 
in town, and remained here for two da>o. 
At the end of that time he quietiy folded his 
tent and departed to Chicago, having in h s 
inside pocket contracts amounting to over 
$.‘.o.i«Hi, i{. j. was the cannon ball, while we 
were the dum-dum bullets, and very dumb 
at that. In this world, prestige is every¬ 
thing. It is the very weignt of this prestige 
that carries a man up the road of success. 
Kveryone knows that Mr. Gunning has 
trudged, many a mile of that successful road, 
whilst the others of lesser lights, who cun 
perhaps lay his «'ase just as well before an 
advertiser, yet that prestige is wanting, and 
is mostly received with the wcrd Nol Well, 
good luck to Mr. Gunning, and may he con¬ 
tinue to succeed in his undertakings. 

Now for a word of bill posting. 1 received 
a communication from a • bill poster" the 
other day. stating that he had given up the 
butter and cheese business, and gone into 
that of bill posting, and wrote me, request¬ 
ing my aid, tor some paper to be posted. He 
stated that he had li.tHni feet of noards, hut 
faibd to tell me how he ev» r got it into his 
crantutn to go into a business that was so 
ansoiutcly d.ssiniilar to the one he had sold 
(lUt. In reply to that letter, my adv.ce to 
him was, to sell out his plant and take a po¬ 
sition with sotne good bill poster and It am 
the busintss by hard uppl.cKt.on for two 
ytars, and th< u git his piunt. f r the more 
a man know.s of b.ll post.ng. the iin re he 
rcul.zis liow igni rant lie is of ti.e business, 
and for a man to give uii tae blitter and 
(hiese businiss ai.d b.-eak into the b.ll in.sl¬ 
ing bus.ntrs and < ,\pect to make a suiceis i.f 
it. show-. Iliat he e ther has a pond, rous 
amount if gall, i.r is ahsolut ly igiinrant tf 
the calling. 

■Mr. C. K Hager has a sen who is in fie 
Philipp.Ill's, and wrife.s sum." virv intir.-it- 
iiig letters to his fatliir. I d d not know that 
Mr. Hager had a sen of th.s age. for by 
Charley's looks 1 senn how loantcted hm 
with the age if thirty-hve. Whin 1 a-.l.id 
Mr. Hager if. wlun his son r. turned, he 
would break him into the bill vos't.ng bus.- 
ness, he held up his hands in ho!:' hi rr. r 
and said. •Xiii 1 would rathi r c-VC up 
chewing tr,f'aicoI " 

I see that Ike Monk is making h ni=rlt 
rather eonspicuous in St. I.ouis. He Js book¬ 
ing a great many .\fdway attractions aiid 
vaudeville shows, and tiy the way h s poi kets 
bulge out with the "long green." would sup¬ 
pose that he is making a barrel of mom y 

Our eashier. Mr P. ,1.. .Mi Aliney. was la d 
up a week with the "grip," but is now back 
at his desk. Asking "Mack" why he took 
sil k, he repliid "Uon’t you Clink 1 want to 
he in style?" Mr. C. K. O-terman. stenog¬ 
rapher for the St. Louis B II Posting Com¬ 
pany. is so adept at bis calling that he took 
a letter in shorthand, wrote ai'Cther on the 
machine and answtred the phone all at the 
same time. If this is not hi lieved, you can 
write Mr. Hager for confirmation of same. 
Yours truly, M L. LKVYNK. 

.Measuring Billboords. 

I.,h'eiise Inspector Henry Maloon. of t)ak- 
l.and. Cal., is again in a quandary. Kver 
since he was insfrueted to verify the state¬ 
ment of Owens. Varney A- Green regarding 
the height of their signs he has been lying 
awake nights and during the day-time he has 
iH'en trying to draw out a solution as to how 
he is going to verify that statement. 

'n uicordanro with the -elebrated hill 
board, fence! house and street ear advertising 
ordinanee, Maloon has sudd' niy experienced 
a painful multiplicity of duties. As it was. 
be had been worked nearly to the verge of 
mental and physical collapse, watrhing that 
the licuor license ordinance be not violated, 
.md now. to measure the signs about him, oil, 
horrors' because some reach as high as the 
Babylonian tower and some are Iiid in the 
bowels of the earth, and some tliere are tliat 
the pestiferous teredo is munching away liy 
degri'cs. 

But measure tliem be must, and hence, in 
order to eoinply witli the strict letter of the 
law, Inspcpior Maloon to-day filed the follow¬ 
ing demand on Zach Taylor Gilpin, the c 'y 
treasurer and rx-ofTicio tax collector, for 
trols. contrivances and outfit, both material 
and soirilual. that he might discha-ge l^s 
new duties of enforcing the bill hoard ordi¬ 
nance: One pair opera glasses, one surveying 
transit and level: one six-foot and one ten- 
toot rule: a surveying chain and T-l foot sterl 
tape: a nair of extension stilts thirty feet: 
one sledge hammer: one chemical engine to 
Iiurify the tone of pictures on some of the 
signs: a pair of pole climbers: one book and 
ladder truck: one gallon of arnica for spra'iis, 
etc.: one pair of gum boots for West Oakland 
morslici'; n stihir-arine boat for estuary; one 

flying nuc se on Lake Merritt—sei-- 
ond-iianil uiigi I preferred: one talking ma- 
ehine to answer questions from property own¬ 
ers- one Eiwtr ‘.lusher to turn on inspector 
and crew on return to City Hall; a spiritual 
n eiium to d vulge true owners of property. 

"Owir-.p to the depicted condition of the 
I'rgfiit Neerssity Fund." eotieludes the 
rcqu's.tion. “1 have attempted to cut down 
try demand as small as possible. With those 
implements 1 fervently hope and pray to be 
able to p.rforin the work before Jan. 1. 19i>J." 

Severe on Bill Posters. 

If a bd! introduceil by Assemblyman Prince 
in file N( v. York Legislatun* the other day 
lecen . a law, it will be har.d on the b.ll 
1 osi; rs of New York, especially those in the 
ii.g e': es Tlie bill is intended to prevent 
till placing of fences on roofs for the display 
iif advertisements other than for the business 
of the lessee of the building on which tha 

fence is built. No fence higher than four 
feet is to be erected on the top of a building. 
The bill also prevents the erection on the 
ground of fences liieher than ten feet. The 
bill applies to the Boroughs of Manhattan. 
Brooklyn and the Bronx. An infraction of 
the provisions of tlie proposed law is to eon- 
sfitule a misdemeanor, and tie punishable liy 
a rill" of or liy iinnrisonmeiit in iail for 
thirty days. As the hill poster.s of the nu- 
I'opoiis bate to de;>end almost entirelv on 
gable ihowings. it will he a severe hardsh:p 
on them. 

The measure is unjust, unreasonable, and 
its scope and provisions elea-y indicates the 
rs'riiiic cualltles of its author, Mr, Prince. 
When till lawn'.akeis ar" fully informed as 
to the injnst I e > f tlic bill, as they nndoulit- 
fdly will he by Mei-srs. Gude. Pratt and olh- 
I rs. tiny will tinrlly have the tneanness to 
pass i'. b" li g fillows In New York now 
liave mn'ctbing to keen them busy. That 
thev w II ii-c I very < ffert and will effectualiy 
P'lvitit the ■ al ruin of tliclr busljicss 
is not to hi . . 

A Cincinnati Ordinance. 

After . oiis/d rahl talk and tin submission 
I.f var o'.is airi ;idn:cnts. the lioard of leg's 
I-ition of Cincinnati has passed a bill board 
Old n.inci- 

II provides l!.::l no hill, sign or advertising 
to.. rl other than a sign to let. to lease or 
I') n'l! nil!;' be iricted on any lot without 
pi rmisslon f!o:;i ll'.e hiiilding inspector. All 
ruch .s'gnboards must be siibstantlsllv built, 
la the satisfaction of the building Inspector. 
II inrini' for which must first be taken out. 
For ev'-ri eight-sheet board, 7 by 10 feet or 
sihiilicr, a l i iisi.' fee of $-') will be charged, 

mill for every board of larger dlmonslons n 
fee of 110 w.ll be eliarged. The ordinanee 
further provides that no pielures or reaiLiig 
matter shall be pasted without the eonsent 
of the thief of police, and a violation of the 
ordinanee Is made punishable by a fine of J’Ja 
and imprisonment for thirty days for each 
oflense. 

The John Chiipinnn Company Is satisfied 
with the cr.l iiunee. While the tux Is quite 
htavi. It will at least give them protect,on 
front wild-cat eonipetltors and permit them 
to do business in a leg.timate way. 

Colfax, Wash. 

To the Kditor of "The Billboard:” 
Hear Sir—I was the first to erect permanent 

bill boards in Colfax, and I have again be- 
eome the bill poster, having bought out Mr. 
Harry Hulin on the 1st Inst., to whom 1 had 
sold my plant In September, ISW. 

Since again acquiring the bsiness, I have 
put up some new boards, and have now a 
capacity of about 1,'*00 sheets. 

1 am also the manager of the Colfax Opera 
House, real estate dealer, liisuraiiee agent, 
and carry on a eommereial brokerage, and 
as to my business standing 1 refer to any 
Imnk or business man In Colfax. Advertis¬ 
ers who wish to entrust their work with me 
can do so with eoiifidenee, for the work will 
be done promptly and thoroughly. 

1 do not need a lot of extra paper for re¬ 
newing. as my paste is well made, and the 
paper put up to stay. I have put up some 
Iletman Chewing Gum for sixty days, and 
the fiaper liMiked well at the end of three 
inonthu I also make a rule never to cover 
dead paper, if it looks well, and I have room 
enough for the new without doing so. Final¬ 
ly. 1 tiy to treat others as I wish to be 
triatiil. Yours trulv, 

Colfax. Wash. GEO H LENNOX. 

The Morrow Creditors. 

The m.any bill posters throughout the coun¬ 
try who are creditors of John .Morrow & Co. 
will be interested In the following order, 
which has just been issued by Frank W. 
Geiger, referee In bankruptcy at Springfield, 
t» The notice reads as follows: 

"Notice is hereby given that, on the 19th 
day of Januaiy, A. 1). IDnl, the said John 
Morrow Ar Co.. John Morrow and Henry C. 
Himond were duly adjudicated bankrupt, and 
that the first meeting of their creditors will 
be held at t.'i and 46 Gotwald Building, 
Springfield. <).. on the 4th day of February, 
1>||, at 1(1 o'clock til the forenoon, at whirb 
time the said creditors may attend, prove 
the r claims, appoint a trustee, examine the 
lankrupts and transact such ottnr business 
as may properly come before said meeting" 

Sitting!: on the Rocks. 

Seven good fellow s, who are known every- 
wh"ie in the bill posting and rlrcus world, 
haptiened to meet some months ago on top 
of Lookout .Mountain. It was an event of 
such pleasure to them that they decided to 
remember it by having their pirtures tak»n 
logclliir sitting on the famous hanging rock 
Their pleasing countenances ran be easily 
recognized on the horizontal stone. Begin¬ 
ning from the left of the picture Is Marry K 
Stoops, the Chattanooga bill poster; next to 
him is Charles Holtqiiist, the distlngii.shecl 
poster artist; the third man is Whiting AI 
len. press agent of the Korepuugh-Sells Show 
The next is Charlie Loomis, and the one on 
the end is John Itudolpfa. The two smiling 
bald-pated iTidlvitluals in front are 11. C. 

Cumpbcll, the great exreutlve head of 
Amerli'an Boslliig Compuiiy, of Chleagn. 
It'll Bovd, the elreus contractor This pi’c 
serves to remind them of some very hi 
hours tliey passed together. 

Situation Lnchan^^ed. 

Thi re have lieeii no tiew dev. lopni-'iit 
the p.'opueid i onsolidatiiin if inll poKti'.K 
teresta In .Ni w Ycrk City. It Is reiKirlni 
"The It lll'i uril" that the matter Is tn.w 
to Mr A. Van Heuren, The d al Is l.tihb 
take place at iitiy t luc. 

Daubs. 

C. It. Hinckley Is manager of the Jol 
(III.) Bill I'osting Conipuny. 

Buhy Star Five-rent Cigar Is to he p.ist. I 
next week in Boonton, N. .1. 

I'aterson Bill I’osting Company is post.- 
liiainond .Lick's Big Ind'un iiied cine 

Wni. Workman the bill poster at llnrkiii; 
tin, N C. will embark In the minstri.1 hu- 
ni MS. IT'h. I’ll 

• 5eo. I’l'iice. of ThoniaBvillc. Ga.. is said le 
have one of the bi»t bill houVd plants la 
the South. 

Tlie pretneters of the new Kinp're B.ll Poiii 
ing plant In laiuisville are very n t ■ > i.t 
about what they Intend to do. 

Bill posters in Iowa, Wisconsin. InJ.ana 
and Illinois wr.te McCarthy, Franks A Uie- 
ser, Jacksonville, 111., for one-sheets, chan. i 
may offer. 

Fri'd Corbett says that hill posting is vi-ry 
slack -.t Emiior.a, Kan. He is trying to git 
his local peuple intirrsted in euiiimircial ad 
virtlsing cii the boards. 

T. Moir.s Towac. the hill pester and d 
tr.butcr al Uraiige. Cal., wr.tts that he has 
sold out h.s bus I .ss to L. C .Shad 1. who 
will cii.dcit it (in the same I'.nis as Mr 
Taw lie has done. 

Dan W J. Horn, b.ll poster at Spr.ngfieM, 
III., says bus.ness is piking up, and that he 
is iiav.ng a m w l.cck. whih will be suim 
thing uii.quc ill the l.ne uf advert.s.ng thi 
b. ll post i:g bus.ness. 

L stcr Lewry. bill postir at Memphis, Me . 
wr.tes to say that business was dull the last 
nici'th. but the year liem was vt ry gcod. 
Iith in d str.biit ng and posi ng. He bed an 
especially good runr of local work 

In Cini'innat! In r after b II boards may hr 
I reeti 1 only with the consent of the buill.iig 
Inspector, and no sign objectionable to the 
I'hii f 111 police may be placed on them unJer 
pinalty o' a fine of }J.'i or th.rty days In the 
V. ork-hoiise. 

Tetrcll Bros, still have all the best of it 
at I'aduiah. Their boards are covered w.th 
Bull liurham. Hr. Pur.-i' and Sweet Capora: 
end ihiy tei enlly close I a conlrai'l w i,i 
I'l .ckly Ash Bitters. The opposit oii ha • 
son e new boards here and there, and in giml 
loeations. too. but in point of number.* or 
size they simply do not compare With Ter¬ 
rell B.os.' 

A number of the big fellows In the associ¬ 
ation. Iiiclud.ng CaniphclI. Sebaffer, Bryan, 
liumsry ami several uilicra. bad arranged for 
a pr.vate car to take them to San Francisco 
to attend the national convention of the Asso- 
c. all’ll It II I’ostirs In July. Now that the 
convention Is almost certain to go to Buffalo, 
It is plain that a big t.iiie w.ll have to be 
uhandoned. 

This is the time of the year when bill post¬ 
ers should seek to interest their local brew - 
ers to use the b II boards. No other article 
lan be advertised on the hoards with such 
good effert as beer. Its use Is universal. A 
little talk now uinl then to the lix-al brewer 
will finally land him. Stix-k posters suitable 
to advertise Bock or other brands of beer 
may hi had from vsr.ous printing houses. 

Although the Empire B.ll Posting Company 
bas hren Incortniialcil in Louisville, anl llic 
Whallen Brothers are practically behind it. 
-Mr itanise;’ Is not at all ilistiirbed He hi 
l.eves that tlie so ealled opposition will hard 
ly ti'.ike much of a showing. The record of 
•Mr. Hanisey for fair dculliig has been fully 
('StahllFlicd. while the work of the other 
company would lie to u great ili gree oxpe.. 
mental. 

JudgTig from the rcinarks of his fellow po 
liticnl assoeliiles. H. Gaylord Wilsh re. the 
1 cii'iilr.e mill.iiiiiiire lilll poster. Is nol pur 
lieiiliilly slioiig III their ('olifldeiiee. Al a 
rc< eiit meeting of the Six'ial La-bor Parly. 
H .1 Si'hade eaiii 

"H Gaylord Wllslilre Is the inoiiunienlaI 
freak of I. is Angeles. There is no sort of 
doubt ahi ul it He Is an egotist In the ex 
In me sense of the Wold Any mail wlm 
posts his own iileture on a bill hoard, with 
a smaller picture of the cainlldate for pie- 
lie'll under it. when he is only a can'l dab 
for Congress, can do no good fer the Sin ia 
isl parly. He does more harm.” 

I'li-jise Ion llllllionril” 
XX lien iinnxxerlnu nils. 

BILLPOSTERS' PASTE BRUSHES. 
I'At mo4i idfn nfsVr 4- iliat mitie Nr r«r«» Z *r4iHi<« 

“DONALDSON." j "UNEXCELLED" 
Thl« lifii.li •• Iiui .lur-iit. .1 Th- IV.I |••.lr lltii-h m»il' 

eepi. -It l.,r u*. •na !• fi.lli ' I'l.i.u ar in r< s hi e'•ni si ■ini" 
sarrani'il. Il I- Ih. , hi a|i>' I ill aaeat ilieahlhlt. l.uai 
111 II III hri -h mil ra" Sn.l an . a' i -'l in i.uHa-l all lUh'l- 
Shirn. mi' a- -III t' Mia t'MIl'KS » Imh.. .»J.7.i i a h 
Dill .4'.’7.ii'7. Iiliti..>l lai la 'sin AXIalia IlMn. A* 

Jli'iiil O" nintmt with *hi' iT'ler Niii'r •rnl C. tl I* 
Tbr Donatalhfin liiilin. 4'o» Nx'xxixsrt. My 
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The Local Advertisers Need 
Education. 

ilu W H. St«*lnbrtnnfr. Disir.butor, ('in- 
cliinati, ) 

Many Ux ul jiuTt haiita iiiiaKiiiP that an ad- 
V. rtiM iiu iit. no inattrr how (morly priiiKd. 
«lMt K lid of papt-r la uaod or how the an- 
,,ilii..ni«iit la wr.ttin, will anawer for houee- 
t'.i huiiw d ftr.but.on, Thia la a in ftakr 
wliiii arraiiK iiK advertUlng for diatnbut.on, 
t . haiiie <are and pallia anould be taken aa 

|„<iow<d on iMiatera. etreet ear cards or 
i .wMiupir aoaie. If intro attent on wire 

, d to the quality of paper, style of wr.t ng, 
the advertiMiiient and iiiaiiiier in which same 
is s. l up aJid printed, the reaulta would be 
iiiui li nitre aatiefai te.ry. 

A nriular la of little advertising value un- 
liss It 18 foldtd and eneloacd in an envel- 
,i,e on wh.eh should be pr.nt.d some atroug 
me to attract attention A folder la muc-u 
bitter than an ordinary circular, and a book- 
lit »1II be found the best of all. 

Hut ahafa the use of going to the trouble? 
and expense of arraiigiiig and havin^g bnnlccl 
an attractive circula.”. folder or bcHiklet. if 
It is placid In the care of some Inexperi- 
incid or unreliable person? What a the use 
cf all this trouble when you neglec t the most 
uiiK.rtant part. I. e.. to employ, an honest 

■ r.Vsaional distributor* In the major.ty cf 
lasis. where all other conditions were favor¬ 
able failures can be traced d.rectly to not 
having entrusted the advertising matter to 
persona who make a business of house-to- 
house distr.but.ng Would you employ a 
hla. ksniith to nut a main spring In yciur 
* h* Of course not. Then why enn.loy 
a man who knows nothing about the busi¬ 
ness to do your distributing* ^ou *ould be 
showing about aa imor Judgment In the latter 

as 111 toe former case. 
Another thing. Mr. boc al Merchant t ou 

are making a ni.stake by trying to beat down 
toe pr.ee quoted .No honest d.stributor will 
charge loo much. You are not conduct.ng 
vour busincfs for glory or for the conven.- 
c lice cf your cuftemers, are ''ou Its the 
almighty dollar you are after, that s what 
the d str.butor is working for If yiiu want 
a good, first-elass serv e e. $1’p r thousand 
Is not one rent too much to pay. and If you 
pay the price, vour profit on the entire iit- 
vislment will Im‘ much greater than if you 
get a cheaper wrvlce. Some mere hauls re- 
sc rl to the method cf send ng for a pref-s 
s unal disir.butor, and obtain all the In^Tcr- 
niat.cii they can, then use it to Instruct cheap 
help, or some one that knows nothing at all 
about d slrcbutir.g Such methc ds are very 
ciihusinessl.ke. and any one guilty cf this 
tr.c k deserves Just what thev usually git. 
that IS. peer. If any. results at all. 

As an example cf how matter is wasted by 
pc rsnns unacqualntc'd with the business and 
III c rdi r that others may profit by an sdver- 
I sc r s experience, the following actual ex cur- 
rc III e is related' 

A shi rt time since a new store opened up 
in Kiihmond. Ir.d.. and Mr. ohn S. Saman. 
d sir.tutor of that place, solloilccl Ihe'r d.s- 
ir.but'.ng, readilv receiving the promise of 
the wc.ik A few days later, while M" Sea¬ 
man was out doing other distributing, he 
rot lid this firm s advertising matter distrib¬ 
uted. two and three piei •>! being thrown in 
each yard He also found a hunch of thirty- 
five pieces behind a telegraph |Hile. and cith¬ 
ers sralterid along the s.dewalks Mr. ^'‘a- 
II an c HlIed up the nianaciT hy telephone, and 
the following convf rsat‘011 tcok plare. 

Hello. Mr New Store!” 
Mellii- 

■'This Is Seaman, the distributor ” 
• Well, what la It. Mr. Sc'anian?” 
'When will you bc' ready to have me d s- 

tribute* your advertising matter?” 
We have sent out a man from the rtoro 

with the wc,rk " 
I'l me out here and see how vour man is 

putt ng the matter out.” 
”A1I right Where are you?” 
”2N'> N. Seventeenth street Will wait fe r 

viiii ■ 
Will loiiip out on first ear.” 
All r ght (lood hye ” 

The pioprielor arrived in due t'me. and 
find iig the matter distributed as di ser.bi d. 
Ill nne e i ommi lire d a dll'gent aeiirch for his 
iiiaii That afternoun Mr Seaman ri cetvi d a 
lilinhoni* mi'spagi* to call nt the store re. 
Hard ng the dlslrihution cf balance eif adver- 
I sii g matter, hut being bus» at the' time* 
11'ulil not loniT'lv with the re'ciiest. and In 
'll- evening was railed upon at his home bv 
Hie- lirrnrlc'liir whe* miide arangements with 
ti 111 III finish the work at 12 is* rash p"r thoii- 
•■iiud. a shade hi tter pr're than or g iially 
|•ull|l•d Kv driilly the New Store does not 
t.eee: anv further idui ation on bouse-to-house 
■’ 'nlioiiiig 

Hew long, Mr Ixvral Merchant, will It take 
I" • due ate -oil on fie Ini'Mirtaiire of house 
i" liiiiise d'striliutiiig* How long will It take 
'"'1 111 livini thif d str'.biit'iig Is a profession. 
" Ice h 'nkiB "e ars of cxpirience* to ncqilire* 
I'eiw li.i r will It lake! vein to aporeelate the 
. n -t, ,f ,|,|p tirofi-salon to ele vate Its rail 
' t'ndoiibtidlv there Is a man In youi 

wii who Is riiidy and willing to servo voii. 
III.in who hears a good rcputat'oii. who is 

■'•-I and ii’iright. snd understands how 
iiler should he plnred from house to hoeise 
I'ring liest results Aro you go'na to dis 

I' uriigp this man by giving your d'strlbut.ng 

to seme happy-go-lucky person, who has no 
reputation at stake? If you pursue this 
lourae. It will be to your sorrow, and you 
w.ll 1,1" the loser. 

Why is It that the national advertisers are 
always lookiiig for the professional distrib¬ 
utor? Why in It that the large edition printer 
has he come Interested In this individual, and 
has gone to the exfiense of compiling a His- 
tr.huti.rs' li.reitory, lontaliiiiig the names 
and addrisies of over S.issi persons engaged 
In this business? Why? Iteeause they llarge 
td tioii pr.liters) fully re-aPxe that hy getting 
a thf.rough, up-to date, reliable man in every 
!• ty, and then using their infiuenee with the 
iiat onal advertisirs to patronize this par- 
t e uliir man. It will Ine reuse the demand for 
giic d.c ledvertised. wliieli will encourage the 
advert sirs to order larger editions of his 
looklets, and that iiieaiis more work for the 
printer, more we rk (or the distributor and 
si'll more husTiess and larger priifits for the 
t'*"crt'se r. 

Death Knell of the Dodder 
Business. 

Hy a ree-ent bill e nuetei by the I’hiladelph'a 
city councils, the death knell of the sixteenth 
c re-ular. or dudg>-r. as it Is more familiarly 
lalleel. was sounded, causing a gnashing of 
teeth aiiioiig pr.iilers ancl advertisers alike. 
This eir.l naiice culied a halt on the distribu- 
t.oii of cire-nlars and handbills, and the man 
who got the iMilk of his business by this 
method of advertising waxed warm under his 
collar. It meant dollars out for the printer 
who furnished the c.rculars. The merchants 
who fi'Uiid the rirrulur a good medium 
I'orough which to rearh customers we-e 
force-d l)V necessitv to call the publir's at- 
lent on to what they hael in st(H-k Legiti¬ 
mate nrws|>aper advertising was loo expens¬ 
ive. the mail was cxoiallv as eostly. Store¬ 
keepers looked at thi*ir idle clerks, printers 
eyed their pres.ses now motionless; and then 
a rumhination of the whole got around the 
thing-li’mporar ly. at least. As a result, 
there have sprung up in many parts of the 
e ly miniature newspapers with virtually the 
same claims as the big ritv dailies—and the 
sane cireular advertising. Verily, this is a 
ihink'ng age* 

A Race for a Franchise. 

The IntertiatinnsI Association of Distrib¬ 
utors recently announced that thev desired 
a me mhe r in tow ns w here not represented 
The responses h.ive been very numerous, and 
Mr. Sle'nbrenner informs us that they will 
show a large Increase in membersh'p before 
the iKXt I'onvention 

One instance of tbe anxiety of men who un¬ 
derstand the value of a franchise was that of 
Shelby ville. HI., wl ere two men had a race 
for the franchise, as shown by the following 
telegrams: 

.'thclhyville, HI . Jan. 21. 19"1. 
W H Sle'nbrenner. ('inoinnall. O : 

Have maile'd aiiplicatinn and money order 
to cover same, hold this town for us 

.*.1*. |i III COL. C GOWDY 
gl KKN CITY HILL IV & HIST CO 

Shelbyville. Ill . Jan 21. 19"I. 
W H Sleinbrenner. Ciin-iiinati. O : 

Mallei you ny membership this morning. 
2 tr. a III. COL. C. GOWDY. 

Sp.'cial deliver;' letters from both parties 
were rece ved next day togeth?r with money 
rr.lcrs and ap; llraf.on blanks, etc. 

Mr Steinbienner tninieelialely set about In 
vestigatng the standing of both firms, and 
will give the franchise to the best man. 

The same thing happened about the St. 
Louis franchise. Other towns have had sev- 
rral applicants, and In all cases the best 
r. an win* 

Samplinji^s. 

Dr Chase is distributing pamphlets In 
l^,tc^lrIl. iThe'r own men doing the work > 

I s< nd by s« parate rover the Paterson Hill 
l’c>.| r.g Co prospectus and list of lotations. 
.\ v.ry I'.iiit affair. 

Pal r*cn Hill Pcsting Co Is distributing 
r. isii samples if p'lls fur Dr Hurcharts, and 
latds frr drug sicres 

The Kcisler Printing Company has shipped 
to Charles liernard of Savannah. Ga . iCiti.Tis) 
IV*nnii Drug Compiinx's books for distri- 
I 111.on through that secCoii of the South. 

On Ian. 22 Quaker Oats had a large 
sir •amir ireadliig ‘'Kal Quaker Oats") flung 
to the breeze at Patfrson, N. J., high In the 
a r lahoiit l.r.'si Iiet upl. attached to a string 
if five red kites, whlih attracted considerable 
attention, as well as compliment on the rlev- 
I rnr>s rf the thing. 

Distributors* Tips. 

The following Is s revised and up-to-dats 

list of rrllabla flrnia who are constantly send¬ 

ing out samples and circulars for distribu¬ 

tion. Kverjr first-class distributer should 

have bis nama on their list: 

ARKANSAS. 

Tbe Guarantee Medical Co . Hot Springs. 

CALIFORNIA 

California Fig Syrup Co , 392 Cburc|> streat, 
8ao FrauciscQ. 

CONNE5CTICUT. 

Sawyer Medical Co.. 13> Middle street, 
Bridgeport. 

Prof. F. C. Fowler, Moodus. 
Klckapoo Medical Co.. New Haven. 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. 

A O Bhea k Co., 37 B street. N.W., Wash¬ 
ington 

M A Winter Co., (14 Eleventh street. 
Waahingtoa. 

GEORGIA. 

Swift's Specific Co.. Atlanta. 

ILLINOIS. 

Oerman-Amerlcan Med Co.. Kankakaa. 
Green-May Medical Co., Bloomington. 
H. K. Bucklin tt Co., 2(5 Michigan avenue, 

Chicago. 
J. P. Dieter Co., 1(3 West Waahington 

street, Chicago. 
M A. McLaugnlin Co., corner Quincy and 

Stats streets. Chicago. 
A. Bryant ft Son, Princeton- 
B G. Da Witt ft Co., 3U6 LaSala avenue, 

Chicago. 
Roy .Medical Institute. Chicago. 
Providence .Medical Institute, Chicago. 
Heme Novelty .Mfg Co., Chicago. 111. 
(). .M Chicago. III. 
Pan-Americau Advertising Exchange, Chi¬ 

cago, HI. 
Pabat Chemical Co.. Chicago. 
Hanaon's Ready Recovery Co., Chicago. 
Boston Medical Institute. Chicago. 

INDIANA. 

Sterling Remedy Co.. . Indiana Mineral 
Spr.Qgs 

Dr Miles' Medical Co.. Elkhart. 
Indianapolie Brewing Co., Indianapolis. 
Tbe Cooking Club Publiahlng Co., Uosben. 
Van Camp Co., Indianapolis 
Dr. N. C. Davis. Indianapolla. 
Anti-Trust Baking Powder Co., Indlanapo- 

lla. 
IOWA. 

I. C. Hubinger ft Co.. Keokuk. 

KANSAS. 
The W. W Gavitt Co., Topeka. 

KENTUCKY. 
Wilson Drug Co., Lexington. 

LOUISIANA. 
Acme Chemical Co.. New Orleans. 

MAINE. 
Dr. Thornton Medicine Co.. Calais. 
Gould ft Whipple. Portland. 

MARYLAND. 
Denton Novelty Co., Denton, Md. 
Emerson Drug Co., 311 W. Fayette street. 

Baltimore. 
A. O. Pilson, 1327 W. Baltimore street, Bal¬ 

timore. 
Nelaton Remedy Co., 11 E. German street, 

Baltimore. 
Victor Remedy Co.. Frederick. 
Winkelman-Brown Drug Co., Baltimore. 
Chaa. A. Vogeler Co., 300 W. Lombard, Bal¬ 

timore. 
MASSACHUSETTS. 

Wm. Alden. Koeton. Mass. 
Lydia E Pinkbam Medical Co., Lynn. 
J. C. Ayer ft Co., Lowell. 
Chaa I. Hood ft Co., Lowell. 
Novelty Plaster Works. Toutvllla. 
Drs. F. E. ft J. A. Greene, Boston. 
Potter Drug and Chemical Co., Boston. 
C. L. Graves ft Son, Boston. 
E C. Cow dry Co.. Boston. 

MICHIGAN. 
J. W Brant Co.. Albion. 
Pope's Medical Co.. Charlotte. 
Postum Cereal Co.. Battle Creek. 
Coon>y Medical Co., Detroit. 
The Sprague Publishing Co. Detroit. 
Drs Kennedy ft Kergan, 148 Shelby street, 

Det roit. 
Hayes ft Coon. 24 Gratiot avenue, Detroit. 
Dr. A B. Spinney ft Co., Elizabeth and 

Woodward avenue. Detroit. 
Williams. Davis, Brooks ft Co , 2( Congress 

street. Detroxt. • 
J D. Bean ft Co., Edwardaburg. 
Stuart Co., Marshall.. 
La Harpe Pattern Co.. Grand Rapids. 
I B. Ford Co., Wyandotte. 
Dr. Goldberg. 291 Woodward avenue, De¬ 

troit. 
MINNESOTA. 

Knndon Manufacturing Co.. Minneapolis 
Pillabury-Waabburn Flour Mills Co., Min¬ 

neapolis. 
MTSSOURT 

Ozark Cure Co.. Springfield. Mo. 
Miller Drug Co., St Loula. 
I.Iggett ft Mvera Tobacco Co . St Louis 
Anheuser-Busch Brewing Asaoclation, 

Louis. 
MONTANA. 

Newbro Drug Co., Butts. 

St 

NEBRASKA 
Curative Remedy Co.. Lincoln. 
C F. Er;ckson. Omaha. Neb. 

NEW JERSEY. 
Gro. G. Green. Woodbury. 

NEW YORK. 
Star Novelty Co., Hay Shore. N. Y. 
Dr. Kilmer ft Co.. Binghamton. 
Garfield Tea Co., 11 Sterling Placs, Brook¬ 

lyn 
W. H. Comstock. Morristown. 
Gerhard Mannen Chemical Co., Buffalo. 
Hutton Bemedv Co.. Buffalo 
Dodd's Medical Co., (&( Elllcott Squaro, 

Buffalo. 
Foster, Mtlburn ft Co.. 293 Michigan street. 

Bu ffalo. 
Dr. R. V Pierce. At3 Main street, Buffalo. 
Dr Fenner. Kredonla. N. Y'. 
R. T Booth Co.. Ithaca. 
Dr. D. Kennedv Cortxoration. Kingston. 
Genesee Purs Food Co.. Leroy. 
Allen Olmstead. Leroy. 
S C. Wells ft Co., Leroy. 
Ftank O Reddish. Lerov. 
!• H WAIT ft Co. I,eRov. N Y. 
J W. Gruiuiaux, Ixltoy, N. Y. 

Bright's Chemical Co.. Little Falls. 
American Tobacco Co., Ill Fifth avanuo. 

Now York City. 
B. T. Babbitt, 82 Washington streat. New 

York City. 
Colgate k Co.. 56 John streat, Nair York 

City. 
F. E. ft J. A. Greene. 35 W. Fourteenth 

ftreet. New York City. 
Frederick Boyer. 3( Malden Lana, New 

York City 
Humphrey's Homeopathic Medicine Co., US 

Williams street. New Yorl City. 
Geo. W. Munro, 23 Vanderwater street. New 

York City. 
Pond's Extract Co., 76 Fifth avenue. New 

York City. 
Abbey Effervescent Salt Co., New York. 
Dr. Radway ft Co., Now York City. 
Seely ft Co., New York City. 
A M Bininger ft Co., New York City. 
Tarrant ft Co., New York City. 
R. ft G. Corset Co., New York City. 
Health Food Co., New York City. 
New Y'ork Condensed Milk Co., New York 

City. 
lam W. Hoke. New York City. 
Animal World, 21.8 W. 14th st.. New York 

City, N Y. ' 
Geo. Skaller & Co., New York City, N. V. 
Eagle Watch Mfg. Co.. .Maiden Lane, N. Y". 
Diamond Drug Co., New York City, N. Y. 
J. N. Gardner, 43 Leonard st.. New York 

City. .N. Y. 
The Jones Co., 49 Columbus av.. New Y'ork 

City, N. Y'. 
•Major Cement Co.. New York City, N. Y. 
Pan-American Drug Co., New Y'ork City, 

N. Y. 
Colliiie & Reese, Ijn Nassau st.. New Y'ork 

City, N. Y'. 
J. L. Prescott ft Co., 90 West Broadway, 

New Y'ork City. 
Jaa. Pyle ft Son. 4S( Graanwteh atraat, Nww 

York City. 
Scott ft Browne, corner Pearl smd Rosa 

streets. New Y'ork City. 
Seville Packing Oo., 77 Hudson atraat. New 

York City. 
Tarrant ft Co., 100 Warren street. New York 

City. 
Dr. Louis Welgert Co., 1S( Liberty street. 

New York City. 
Tbe Velvet Silver Soap Co., (1 Nastrand 

avenue. Brooklvn. 
Dr. Williams' Medical Co., Schnaotady. 
A. N. Wright ft Co.. Syracuso. 
Merrell-Soule Co.. Syrauuaa. 
Dr. B. J. Kay. Saratoga Spiinga. 
YV. B. Jones ft Co.. Silver Creek, N. Y. 
Franklin Manufacturing Co., tfl Burr 

street. Rochester. 
OHIO. 

IlilsingcT, Sheffer ft Co., Cincinnati, O. 
Jacob Hilslngxr. (tlmlnnatl, O. 
Wm. McCabe. Kelsey, Ct. 
R. Pretsinger ft Bro.. Dayton. 
Drs. Heea ft Clark. Ashland. 
Dr. W. S. Burkhart, 121 E. Seventh atraat, 

Cincinnati. 
Golden Specific Co.. Glenn Building, Cin¬ 

cinnati. 
India Spice and Drug Co.. Marietta. 
Coffee and Spire Co.. Columbua. 
Peruna Drug Co.. Columbus. 
Dr. Harter Medical Co., Dayton. 
Akron Cereal Co., Akron. 
Peruna Drug Manufacturing Co., 241 West 

Fourth street. Cincinnati. 
Bayer Medicine Co., 170( Adame street, To¬ 

ledo. 
Cheney Medicine Co., 1212 Adame street. 

Toledo. 
PENNSLVANIA. 

Cllmai Liniment Co.. Titusville. 
Miller Soap W'orks, Lancaster. 
Dr. Cbaae Co.. 224 N. Tenth. Philadelphia, 
Dobbins Soap Manufacturing Co., 119 South 

Fourth. Philadelphia. 
Dr. David Jayne ft Bone, 242 Chestnut 

street. PblUdelphla. 
H. H. Munyon's Remedy Co., 1506 Arch 

street. Phlladelohla. 
Pels ft Co.. Philadelphia. 
Dr Rosanko Co . PhlladelphlA 
Hand Medicine Co.. PbiladeloMa. 
Merchants' As.voctatlon. Williamsport. 
P C. Tomaon ft Co., 25 Washington avanue^ 

Philadelphia. 
Hoetetter ft Co . 59 Water street. Pittsburg. 
Japanese Pile Cure Co.. PhiladelpMa, Pa. 
Etts Drug Co., Philadelphia. Pa. 
Si andia Music Co.. Winburne. Pa. 
J H Zelllln ft Co., 30( Cherry atreet. Phil- 

adelphiA 
TENNESSEE. 

Thatcher Medical Co.. Chattanooga. 
New Spencer Medical Co., ChattanoogA 
Chattanooga Medical Co , ChattanoogA 

VERMONT 
Wells, Richardson ft Co.. Burlington. 

WISCONSIN. 
Pabat Brewing Co., 917 Chestnut street, Mil¬ 

waukee. 
nr. Shoop Family Medietas Ce.. Rar?ge. 

NEiBR ASK. A. 

LINCOLN.Gen'l Office. Angle, Beck & Co. 
C.RAND ISLAND. " 
HASTINGS. ” ** “ 
BKATRICK. •• “ , " 
NHBRA.-4K5 CITY . ” 
VRFMONT. •* '• •• 
FAIRBURV. •' 
PLATSMOCTH... 
KFARNKY'.. 
YORK.. 

Plenae mention “The lllllbonrd” 
xvlien nnavverlnic ««!■. 

MAGNETIC TACK HAMMERS I 
jQPt the thing for tAckinff tin nnd r^rd b««rd Aignn* 

Krery dieirilmtor ph«>iild li»ve one. Price#, mitn 
double exteteion bundle, inrhe(» long. e#ch, 
triple extension hAndlee, 42 inche# h»ng, ^*‘h, ^ 
SentI the monev with the order. None nent < . O- I* 
THE DONALDSON LITHO. CO., Newport. Ky. 

I 



4 THE. BILLBOARD 

The Billboard. 
Pub'iihed Weekly at 

127 East Kisbth Street, Cincinnati, o'.iio, V. S. A. 

Address all communicctions 

For the editorial or business departments to 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO. 

Subscription, 14.(lO a year ; C mos , $J.C0 ; 3 nios., 
|1.0U, lit advance. 

advertising R.tTICS: 

Advertisements will be published at the uni- 
foi m rate of ten cents per aitate line ; no dis¬ 
count for timeorspace. Copvforadvertisemtnls 
must reach us before noon r n S ’turday previous 
to week of issue. Our terms aie cash. 

The Bi'.board is so d is iModen at I.ow's Ex¬ 

change, b7 I haring- Cro^s, a>.d at j-imerican Ad¬ 
vertising St-wspaper Agency, Ttaja gar Build¬ 

ings, Piorthmmi i land Ave., ll’. C. In Pans at 

Brentann s, 37 e*ve, ae t* i a, 7 he trai e sufi- 

pliedbv the Amcrnaa News t o. and its bri. nches. 

Remitta <ce shi uid le made by post office or ex¬ 

press money outer, or r g'st icdiett raddiessed 

and ma *e pavabte to the Bdiboai d }‘ub Co. 

The editor can not un tertake t > re/u- n unsolic¬ 
ited manuscript; Correspondents should ketpcopy. 

When itis n'cessary to wire ns the iosti uctwns 

and copy for advertisements, gre, t saving m the 

matter o' telegraph tolls may te had by t ecuui se 
to tne Dona'dson < ipher Code, 

Entered ai S •cond-C.ass Matter at Post Office 

at Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Saturday, February 9th, 1901. 

Mrs. ('arrie Nation, the stroiitt-ariued 

Kansas woman, who has jrone into tlie 

business of destroyinir saloon property, 

has iKM-onie so notorious that slie 

would prove a hij attraction for tlie 

siile show witli a circus next season. 

It wouhl be neci'ssary, liowever. for 

the manager to keep lu*r far away 

from the privilt'^e car. 

* * * 

It is essential to the success of any 

fair or carnival that the arrangement 

for it and the en.^asement of the peo¬ 

ple should be made several mouths be¬ 

fore the event is to take place. By so 

doioR the management are assured of 

the pick of the nest attractions, while 

the tardy promoters must take whai 

is left. Once more we ur;je upon fair 

managi'rs that they determine upon 

the dates for their annual exhibitions 

as soon as possible. Every concession¬ 

aire, promoter and follower of the.se 

onteriiri.ses reads "The Billboard.” ami 

we would modestly suggest to the fail- 

managers that tlie (piickest and surest 

mode to get what they want in the 

way of material and attractions is to 

advertise with us. 

* * * 

And now the Brooklyn Times is go¬ 

ing out of the show luinting business. 

It has advertised all its stock and 

plant for sale at very low figures. 

There are many more show printers 

in the country who wouhi like to quit 

business if they could. They realize 

they are the biggest “suckers” in the 

world, iH'cause of their habit of ex¬ 

tending credit promiscuously to par- 

* ties who «lo not deserve it. Their loss¬ 

es have been something enormous. 

The shelves of many show printers 

tliroughout the country are teeming 

with dead stock, not only unpaid for, 

but in many cases there is not a pos¬ 

sible chance of selling it at any price. 

Tlie ordinary merchant would not 

) 

think of giving credit to people that 

many show printers trust implicitly. 

Isn’t it higli time tliat the printers 

wake up and organize to conduct the 

business not only legitimately but 

profitably'/ 
« * • 

Wliile “The Billboard” is entirely In- 

ditferent as to whether the .Teflfries- 

Kuhlin boxing malcli takes place or 

not. lusause that is not in our line of 

business, we feel it our duty to state 

wliat is apiiarent to every one—that 

politics is tlie great factor in obstruct¬ 

ing tin* cont<‘st. Tlie worthy (Jovernor 

of Ohio, .ludge Nash, wants to 1h‘ re¬ 

elected this fall, and the lirilliant Tor- 

aker is very anxious to succih'iI him- 

s«‘lf in the United States Senate. 

These gentlemen believe that if the 

fight is permitted, it will arouse the 

wrath of the goo»ly-good iieople in the 

rural districts, and the rustic preach¬ 

ers wilt indulge in bitter invective 

against the immorality and lawless¬ 

ness of the IJenublican party. The 

Democratic politicians want tlie fight 

t) take place, but the Uepublican poli¬ 

ticians will prevent it if they can. 

This is a simple and truthful state¬ 

ment of the situation of alTaii-s at the 

pi-esent time. Tlie outcome is very 

tim-ertain. but a good ileal of ill feel¬ 

ing has been aroustKl, which will re- 

(piire time to smootli over and restore 

peace and liarmony among tlie re¬ 

spective factions. Mayor Fleischmann 

is between two fires, but he seems to 

liave the courage to stand by his 

piomise. tlius commanding the admi¬ 

ration of one side ami The resiM'ct of 

the other. 
* « * 

That the suggestion of “Tlie Bill¬ 

board” to the I’an-.Vmerican Exposi¬ 

tion management tliat they give a 

grand military band contest was a 

wise one, is siiown by the intense ri¬ 

valry among the leading bamis of the 

country to secure i*ngagenieuts to play 

at the big show. It is said that more 

than fifty bands, each of which claims 

to be the best in the country, has put 

in a bid. at figures ranging from $l,(K)d 

to ."f-VKUt a week, according to the 

number of men in the organization. 

So far as can Ik* leained, the engage¬ 

ment of only four or live bands has 

be<*n announced. Sousa, who com¬ 

mands his own price, has the time lie- 

tw(*<*n .Tune 10 ami .Tu’y 10, four 

weeks, at !?.1,000 a week. It is assert- 

(*d. but not ollicially, that the Chicago 

Marine Band, limes, the Fifty-first 

Iowa, which accompanied the Hawk- 

eye trooits to the I'liiliiipines, have al¬ 

ready been booked. The policy of tlie 

(‘xpnsition management is not to give 

any baml more than two we«*ks. hop¬ 

ing in this way to have variety ami 

arouse bical Interest. The two grand 

Cincinnati bands,Weber and Bellstedt, 

are both applicants for time; one and 

% 
|K)ssibly iKith of them will Ik* heard at 

some period of the ex|>osltion. The 

suggested baud contest would surely 

Ik* a big succt'ss, if the prizes olTereil 

were suflicient to tempt tne biggest 

and best bands to compete. There is 

more interest in military Ikind music 

in this country to-day than there has 

ever lH*t*n iK'fore. The town of a thou¬ 

sand inhabitants or more which does 

not Inmst of its own band is not con¬ 

sidered up to date. The Pan-Ameri¬ 

can people, as statinl in last week’s 

“Billboard,” have ollicially notilietl us 

of their intention to fully <*onslder the 

band contest proposition. Every lover 

of good music will say, push it along. 

Frontispiece. 

The veteran rx-c’.rcua propr'.etor, Oeor*e 
F. Hailey, who is now living in his eighty- 
third year, is supposed to be the oldest 
circus manager l.ving. He was born in 
North Salem, Westchester County, N. Y., on 
Oct. 29. nufi. When a boy he began life In 
a country store. When a young man he 
ioined what was then called the Urig.nal and 
First Flat Foot Party, June, Titus and An- 
gevlne. 

He afterwards Joined Aaron Turner, who 
ran a pioneer circus of early years, and mar¬ 
ried the only daughter of Mr. Turner. Mr. 
Turner had two sons. Nap and Tim, who 
were great riders. Mr. Bailey became Mr. 
Turner’s partner, and after the death of Mr. 
Turner and his two sons, bought the show. 
When ho became the partner of Mr. Turner, 
they had no band-wagon, and when he or¬ 
dered one made Mr. Turner thought It such 
an extravagant idea that it would break the 
show. After he had bought the show and 
become sole proprietor, he put a menagerie 
with the show, and it was known as Geo. F. 
Bailey’s Great American Show, and in the 
sixties he formed partnership with what was 
known as the Flat Foot Party, which con¬ 
sisted of Sands. Nathans, Smith, Quick aud 
•Tune. They had two shows, one in the East 
and one In the West. Mr Geo. Hailey has 
the name and fame of exhibiting the first 
hippopotamus in America, and he has often 
told the story of how the animal was driven 
through the country by eight horses, trav¬ 
eling in one season overland from Danbury, 
Conn., to St. Louis, and never missing a 
performance. 

In the fall of 1975 he and his surviving 
partners, .lune and Nathans, bought out Coup 
& Castello, who were partners with P. T. 
Harnum, the Arm then known as P. T. Har- 
num’s Greatest Show on Flarth. Geo.F. Hailey, 
manager; John Nathans, director, and Lewis 
June, general agent. They traveled as .Mr. 
Harnum’s partners for five years, and ran 
what was considered in those days the larg¬ 
est show on earth. 

At the close of the season of ISWl they 
told their interest to Mr. P. T. Harnum. 
since which time Mr. Geo. F. Hailey has been 
living in retirement, and has spent much 
Cme traveling through Europe. When In 
Ameriia he seldom stays in one place a great 
while. He spends some of his time during 
the winter in Atlantic City, and the balance 
of the year in New York City and Colfax 
Springs, la., and at present he is spend.ng 
the winter at New Mex'co. When last seen 
cm Broadway, New lork. he looked hale and 
hearty, and loves to talk about the years 
spent In the circus bus'ness. He Is the only 
eurviving member of the Flat Foot Party. 

LETTER BOX | 

Our readers and subscribers in all lines are in¬ 

vited to anil themselves of “ The BUlboanTs"new 

mail scheme. H'e have an experiemed tlerk in 

charge of this department. He keeps tratk of 

preple and forwards their mail wherever possible, 

the moment it is received, thus avoiding delay. 

/etters are only advertised when we do not know 

the whereabouts of the persons to srhom they are 

addressed. I.etters advertised for four weeks and 

uncalled for will be returned to the post office. 

( irculars, postal cards and newspapers excluded. 
Letters are forwarded without expense. 

ADVEKTISED LETTER LIST. 

Wm Kibhle. 
L W. Washburn. 
F. H. Cooke. 
KInss Having. 
E. H. Boone. 
W. E. Ferguson. 
Jo« Frank. 
The Great Gautier. 
H. T. Gllck. 
8. Gordon. 
Red Hainey. 
Fred. Hart. 
G W. Hibbard. 
Chas. Johnson. 
Louis Kalbfield (2). 
A. Lelss. 
Frank Dalton. 

Mr. Lockhart. 
C. F. Miller. 
John F. Palmer. 
Wm RIbble. 
Dan R. Robinson. 
Wm. Powley, 
D. Saunders. 
Joe Schmlrh 
W’alter Sheridan. 
San Spalrea Co. 
Parson Taylor. 
Arthur Warner. 
Harry Welsh. 
N. K. Whelan (4). 
C E. White 
Jdo. F. Williams. 

Comments. 
A Toronto firm advertised that, on receipt 

ol $1 It would send, securely sealed a beau 
tifully bound b<M>k of 4nii pages, full of good 
things, every sport should have one. th, 
most wonderful latok ever written; French 
and English translation; prohibited In some 
countries. Supposing they were on the track ' 
of a racy literary t.dblt., the police sent ii 
dollar and received u copy of the Bible As 
the iHiniin'oii authorities are not desirous of 
checking the spread of the gospel, no arrests 
were made. 

A nun.bcr of Washington (D. C » griM ers 
wcie notified b.* the police that the scIIidk 
of a brand of oatmeal pul up by a Western 
rcn*al company Is a violation of the lotter> 
law With each package Is a coupon contain 
Ing one of the letters that go to spell the 
name of the brand, and an offer Is pr.nted on 
each coupon, stating that a tea-set of nf'j 
a X pieces \alued at »», will be presented to 
any one returning to the company a full sst 
of coupons s|>ellmg the name of the roanu 
lactur ng concern Complaint has been made 
to Detective Watson, who Is In charge of lot 
teiy and policy matters, that one of the let¬ 
ters In the combination Is always roisalng 
although the dealers say they have bought 
large quantities of the cereal In the hopes of 
securing the needed letter to complete the 
set. 

General MacArthur has ordered the deport¬ 
ation to the I’nlted States of George T 
Rice, editor of the "Daily Bulletin." a ma¬ 
rine Journal Rice will sail on the Pennsyl¬ 
vania next .Monday. The order character.sea 
him as a "dangrrous incend.ary and a men¬ 
ace to the nill'tary situation” Rice’s offense 
was the publication of allegations that L'eut 
Commander Will am Hraunersreutber, captain 
of the port, had charged excess.ve pilotage 
and moorage fees, a percentage of which he 
had kept for himself. The report of Major 
.Mills, inspector general, who investigated the 
allegations, completely exonerated the cap¬ 
tain of the port and indicted the editor and 
the merchants who had given him informs 
iion, and who had b«*ea misled by figuring 
the rates upon the net instead of the gross 
t nnage, the latter be.ng specified under the 
Spanish law 

Rice was summoned to the oIBce of the 
governor general's military secretary, and 
was called uoon to promise that he would 
publish no more such articles. He declined 
to give such a pledge, but insisted that the 
ert.cle was truthful, and took up a defiant 
attitude when threatened with deportation 
The deportation order was then Issued, and 
Rice is now awa.ting the departure of the 
Pennsylvania. When seen In Jail, he reiter¬ 
ated his statement that the charges were 
true, and declared that in any event the se¬ 
verity of the sentence was unmerited. Rico 
came or ginally from Red Wing. .Minn., and 
was fern'erty a member of the Minnesota 
Vclunteirs.—Chicago Times-llerald. 

More ^‘Billboard’* Correspondents 

Since the last I st of correspondents was 
published, credential cards have been issued 
as follows: 

L. G. Nelson, Pipestone. Minn 
Philip Kendall, Indianapolis. Ind. 
Wm. J. McCullough. Davenport, la. 
Fiei. H. Munroe. Muscatine. la. 
C. L. Lane, Hellefontalne, O. 
T. 8 Crillcv. Toledo. O. 
A H. Jones, Fitxgerald. Ga. 
John I' Church. New York City, N. Y 
Charles Bernard. Savannah. Oa. 
C DeGarmo Gray, Kansas City. Kas. 
Hermann A Wenlge, Detroit, .Mich 
Frank Foster, Keokuk, la. 

Notice to Correspondents. 

"The Hilllrard'' desires to have more cor- 
tespondints in all cities and towns where 
there Is un ctura house. All applicants for 
the (Kisitlon must be Intelligent, capable and 
Ik* able to g ve satisfactory recoramenda- 
t ons as to character and ability. Moreover, 
they niust lie yearly subscribers to "Tbe Bill¬ 
board” We urge upon our present corps of 
eoirespondents to send us only spot news, 
short, goss py items about individuals, and 
avoid all the stereotyped forms which make 
other papers of this class so stupid and un¬ 
readable. All rummuniratlons should reach 
this office not later than Friday to secure In¬ 
sertion the following week. 

(iasolinc Barred. 

The last session of the Ohio Legislature 
passed a bill prohibiting the use of gasoline 
for pubi c or private Illumination, on account 
of the danger of handling It. All traveling 
shows use gusoHne to light their properly 
after night, and the serious cuestion arises. 
What will *he shows which eome Into Ohio 
this year do7 What substitute will they b** 
able to offerT It would Im* a tremendous ex 
pense and almost Impracticable to string 
electric wires. Coal-oil does not give a siif 
fielrnt I ght It Is possible that some In 
ventive genius may arrange a scheme by 
which circus tents may be lighted by gas, hut 
the dlfficull.v here would be in transporting 
the plant from place to place. The altuatlnn 
is an inteiestiiig one, and calls for the at 
trillion of the traveling show people. 

I'leiisr mention “The llllllioNrtr* 
when nnawerliiK n«ls. 
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>\r. Ade and the Queer Parade. 

I irif tlir Ain.ritan t.ty thv >u- 
, r i f Alt!**" and "Kabli-a lii Slang." la 

naa'did aa an npirt ob.iTvir, but he rr- 
.iiilly duuvired one plare In whirh he 
l. viid h iiiaelf aa deLghtfully uniophlat!- 

,atid aa the moat Innocent "lamb" that ever 
-traytd lo Mitropolitan haunta. 

line day. when Mr. (lenrge Ade waa out 
aalk UK w * guide In the nayal quarter of 
K i.to Japan, he obairvid coming down the 
Mnrt’the hiad of a gnat priM eaaion Inter- 
i-tid at ome. he nauacd to watc*) the pni- 
i.raon paar t)n they lame, gaudy In appar¬ 
el liut grave In fare, flaunting flaga and great 
buiimra. on which were Jananeae Inacrlp- 
t I iia The mournful chant which announced 
till r approach waa hrok* n only when the 
k.Mle-d'uma or tem-toma wire poundid or 
ihe l ynibala claahed Aa the we rd and aol- 
.mn prcieaaion approachid. Mr Ade uncov- 
ir, d aid bow id hla head revirantly. It being 
h.a leattm and aettlid principle invariably to 
fhew the highikt rerm i t for the r tea and 
etri n-entea of the peoplea with whom he 
■ anie In contait Me la a Arm believer In the 
dcitrne. "Whin In Iti.me do aa the Komana 
do ■' H a face waa viry grave. 

The proci-ealon waa long—nearly a birch In 
length but Mr Ade rimalned uncovered dur¬ 
ing the ent re t'me of Ita naaaing Once or 
twice he glancid at the guide out of the cor¬ 
ner of h.a eve lie thought he aaw on the 
man a face a puiilfd expreaa-on Finally 
whin the prcccaa cn had paiaed. he replaced 
h a hat. and addreaaid h.maelf to the won- 
der ng gu'de 

liuddha*" he Inquirrd 
The gu'de looked more nutllcd 
"Sh ntoT" then aaked Mr .kde 
"I do not understand." the guide Anally 

"Was not that a funeral proceiaionT in 

cu red Mr Ade. 
' A 1 ght began to dawn unon the guide < 
fa'e. He almort anilled as he replied; 

"No; teeth powdir'" 
The Japanese. It >ei ms. are rap’dly learn¬ 

ing Amir.imn wave—eyen In advertising, a 
V a ter to Jacan may now see. as In some 
port'ons of America, almost every hillside 
plactcrid with advertisements. They are very 
enterpr s ng. and. aa this Inc'dent Ind.cates, 
one of the advertising methods employed Is 
that rf having a procession march through 
the f'reits 

Benjamin Franklin, Ad Writer. 

It is not generally known that the many- 
s del Ilenjaiuin Franklin—editor, printer, 
statesman, financier, scientist, philosopher— 
was al«o a successful ad writer, but such Is 
the ca«e Mr Franklin came from a aoap- 
rrakltig fam ly. and naturally had some In¬ 
terest In‘the business, even after he had es- 
Uhlished h'mself aa a printer and publisher 
in I’hlladelphla. Here he sold soap, as well 
as tuMiks This "Super Fine Crown Soap." 
as II was called, was manufactured by his 
brothers. John and Peter. 

The ad below, written by Franklin. Is go<i.l 
enough, aside from Its cuaint wonling and 
old-style spelling, to serve as a model for 
present-day advertisers: 

"Jiikt Imported, another parcel of 
Sri’KU FINK CHHW.N SOAP. 

"It cleanses fine I.inens. Muslins, l-aces. 
Chinees. Cambricks. *c.. with Ease and Ex- 
ped.tion. which often suffer more from the 
long and hard rubbing of the Washer, 
through the III Qualities of the Soap they 
like, than the Washing. It is excellent for 
the Wash of Scarlets, or any other bright or 
< urioiis coloura. tbat are apt to change by 
the use of coirn on Soap TThe Sweetness of 
th« Flavor and the fine I.ather It Immediately 
produces, renders It pleasant for the use of 
tlarhers It la rut In exact and equal Cakes 
neatly put u|i. and s«)ld at the New Printing 
tiflire at 1 s per cake ” 

It tells all there la to tell about it In a 

R T Stanton are seeking health In the 
South, while .Mr. C. II. Hull has gone to the 
p'ne woods of northern Wisconsin. 

The Mabin Advertlaing Company has moved 
Ita New York office from 1103 liroadway to 
larger and more commod.ous quarters In the 
Cumberland llullding. 1145 liroadway. This 
building fronts on Fifth avenue. Broadway 
and Twenty-second street, and Is one of the 
most centrally located In the Eastern metrop¬ 
olis. 

Edward S Cone, the Western representa¬ 
tive of the Van lioren Special Agency, has 
been ele<-ted president of the Daily Newspaper 
Advertising Kepresentatives' Association of 
Chlci'go. to succeed J. E Colby, who resigns 
because of his removal to New York to take 
the general management of the A Frank 
Richardson Agency. C. G. Krogiians baa 
been chosen to All the vacancy in the board 
of d'rectors. 

New Advertisers. 

The Lee Medical Association. New York 

E. Fougera & Co.. New York, are going 
to extend their list. 

Lord A Thomas. Chicago, are placing re¬ 
newals for Cascarettes. 

City, places advertising through the Ameri¬ 
can Sports Publishing Company. New York. 

The Dr. A. H. Keller Chemical Company. 
S.oux Falls. S. D , is advertising In general 
mediums 

E. F Draprr Company. New York, is plac¬ 
ing additional copy for The 19o0 Washer 
Company. 

Commercial Advertisers. 

McCaffrey A- Co.. Maquoketa. la., advertise 
Tom Platt Cigars. 

Granger Twist Companv. St. Louis. Mo., 
is do.ng some advertising. 

Ilruess A Co.. Chicago. 111., are seeking 
publicity for their liniment. 

G. C. B ttner. Toledo. O , is advertising 
"Viola Cream" In the West. 

Penick A Ford. Shreveport. La., advertiiie 
a food product in the Southwest. 

Red Top Wh'skey is advertised by F. 
Westhelmer A Co.. Cincinnati. O. 

The Electric Starch Company, New Haven, 
Conn., is always doing more or less adver¬ 
tising. 

"Cutlcura" renewals are going out from 
Lyman D Morse Agency. Potter Building. 
New York. 

George W Place. JnS Broadway. New York, 
is placing the advertising fur Electrobole P.le 
Cure Company. 

Johnson and Holloway A Co. are using 
Southern papers through N. W. .Ayer A Son, 
of Philadelphia. 

W. H. Pinney. of Pasadena. Cal., is gain¬ 
ing a great reputation on the coast as an ad¬ 
vertising agent He is recognized as a great 
writer of advertising matter. 

Mr. Alfred C. Harmsworth. the great Eng¬ 
lish puhl.sher, is creditt^ with the following 
observation; "I do not believe tbat any 
amount of advertising will keep up a bad 
Ining 

The Pan American people are placing their 
advertis ng matter In many of the large cities 
of the East Last week they put up large 
aize lithograph tins, framed, in saloons and 
hotels. They are also i sing oval hangers in 
store windows and clrcuiating blotters 
through the messenger boys of the telegraph 
company 

Weekly List of Distributors. 

A Iv'-rtisements under this heading will be 
published we.kly at the uniform rat“ of ten 
lints per line pi r issue, or SI per year. 

ARKANSAS. 

Conway—J. F. Clark, Box 92. 

CALIFORNIA. 

Eureka—W. 11. Mathews, 6.36 2d st. 

GEORGIA. 

Atlanta and Suburbs—Edw. B. Bridger's Ad¬ 
vertising Agency, 6i>4 Temple Court Bldg. 

Columbus, Ga., Girard A Phoenix City, Ala.— 
Edw B. Bridger s Advertising Agency. 
Address Atlanta. 

ILLINOIS 

Chicago—John A. Clough, 42 River st. 
East St. Louis—H. H. Deemar. 
Gainesville—H. Hulen B. P. A Dist. Co. 
Pekin—Standard Bill Posting Co. 

INDIANA. 

Marion-John L. Wood, 920 S. Branson st. 

IDAHO. 

Boise—R. G. Spaulding. 

IOWA. 

Burlington—A. E. Dreier, 1211 Summer at. 
Des Moines—Des Moines Adv. Co. 
Fort Madi-on-Svivester Johnson. 
Sioux City—A. B. Beall. 

KANSAS 
Atchison—City Dill Posting Co. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 

Brockton—John V. Carter. 288 Belmont st. 
Lowell—W. E Aldrich A Co.. 76 Glidden Bldg. 
New Bedford—A. E. Hathaway. 

NEBRASKA. 

Fremont—M. M. Irwin. 

NEW YORK. 

Canandaigua—Wm. F. Mosher. 98 Chapin st. 
New York—New York B. P. Co. 
Ogdensburg—E. M. Bracy. 
Oswego—F. E. .Munroe. 
Schnectady—Chas. H. Benedict, 121 Jay sL 

OHIO. 

Fostoria—W. C. TIrrIIl A Co . 116 W. Tiffin st. 
Uhrichsville—Twin City Bill Posting Co., of 

Uhrichsvllle and Denison. Address Uhriebs- 
ville, O. 

PE.NNSYLVANTA. 

Carlisle—Wra. M. Meloy, Box 49. 
••Johnstown—Geo. E. Updegrave A Co. 

WEST VIRGINIA 

Martinsburg—Herner's Unique Adv. Co. 

WISCONSIN. 

West Superior—C. A. Marshall, W. Superior 
Hotel. 

CANADA. 

A. F. Morris, manager, Hastings st, Van¬ 
couver, B. C. 

Montreal—C. J. T. Thomas. Box 112>. 

Weekly List of Bill Posters. 

Alvertisem.ents under this heading will be 
published weekly at the uniform rat? of ten 
cents per line p*'r issue, or $1 per year. 

ARKANSAS. 

Conway—J. F. Clark. Box 92 

ILLI.NOIS. 

Pekin—Standard Bill Posting Co. 

IOWA. 
DesMolnes—W. W. .Moore (licensed Dist.) 

KANSAS. 
Atchison—City BUI Posting Co. 
Parsons-George Churchill. 

MISSISSIPPI 

Yazoo City—H. C. Heniek. 

NEBRASKA. 
Fremont—M. M. Irwin. 

NEW YORK. 

New York City- New Y’ork Bill Posting Co. 

OHIO. 

Middletown—Anthony H. Walburg. 
Zanesville—Wm. D. Schultz. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

•Johnstown—.A. Adair. 
New Castle—The J. G. Loving C. B. P. Co. 

TEXAS. 

Gainesville—Paul Gallia. 

Plennt* nieiition “Tlie llilllionril** 
vxlieii niiMvveriiiK n<ln. 

Advertisements under this heading will ba 

published weekly at the uniform rate of ten 

cents per line per issue, or $4.00 per year. 

Boston Job Print. Co. 4 Alden, Boston, Mass. 
Brooklyn Dally Eagle Job P. Co., B’yn,N.Y. 
Calhoun Printing Co., Hartford, Conn. 
Calvert Litho Co., Detroit, Mich. 
Central City Show Print. Co., Jackson,Mick. 
Central Litho So. 140 Monroe st.. Chicago. 
Donaldson Litho CO.. Newport, Ky. 
Enterprise Show Print, Cleveland, O. 
Erie Show Printing Co., Erie, Pa. 
Forbes Lith. Co.lSlDevonshlre.Boston.Masa. 
Free Press Show Print Co., Detroit, Mich. 
Great Am. Eng.A Pr.nt. Co .57 Beekman.N.Y. 
Great W.Print. Co.,511 Market, St.Loula.Mo. 
Greve Litho. Co., 'The, Milwaukee, Wis. 
Haber, P. B., Fond-du-Lac, Wis. 
Hennegan A Co.. 127 E. 8th St.. CIn'tl. O. 
Home Show Printing Co., Atchison, Kas. 
Morgan. W.J.A Co.. St.C. and Wod. Cleve.O. 
Morrison Show Print, Detroit, Mich. 
Pioneer Print.Co..214 Jefferson.Seattle.Waak. 
Russell A Morgan Show Print, Cincinnati. 

Poster Printers’ Association. 

With a view of furthering the proposed as¬ 
sociation of poster printers, "The Billboarii" 
will publish from week to week the views of 
I roiiiinent men in the trade. Communica¬ 
tions from anyone interested are invited. 

W S. Donaldson, of the Great Western 
Printing Company, writes as follows; "We 
are heartily in favor of a Poster Printers' 
Association, which we suppose would Include 
all show printers. We know of no line of 
business that is in as great a need of a close 
assoc at on as show printers, tbat would In- 
< lude especially a credit and collection sys¬ 
tem. and believe the books of any concern in 
this line of business will show the need of 
son;e rystem of this kind. If it Is possible 
for our employes to organize unions and have 
iion-clad rules, regulations and price-lists, 
us we all know, it seems possible for the 
show prlnter.s in the country to organize an 
asscM'intlon that would be of much beneflt 
to them and make it possible for them to ac¬ 
cumulate something else besides book ac¬ 
counts." 

D. V. Exiinn. general manager Enterprise 
I’r nting Uompany, writes as follows: "We 
ate heartily in favor of same. In our opin¬ 
ion. it is high time for people In our line of 
business to get together for mutual protec¬ 
tion." 

.Moirison Printing Company writes as fol¬ 
lows: "A.s far as we have gone into the sub¬ 
ject. we think it is an excellent idea." 

W .1. Morgan A Co. write as follows; “We 
are favorable to such an association. If one 
can be organized. Not too cumbersome, so 
something can be done for the good of the 
« raft, without too heavy a 'machine' to wield 
and carry and operate; but we have no hopes 
that anything of this kind ran be accomplish¬ 
ed. If it can. we are heartily In favor of U, 
and would suffer some to see it done, but we 
do not care to spend largely of time and 
money in experiments, while times, events 
and c rcumstances are constantly changing. 
Ihe Chicago meeting was a failure before it 
tegan. Lack of attendance, distrust and 
half-hearted, needless to say nothing of lack 
of method." 

Fred Felton, manager Central City Show 
Print Company, writes as follows: "I have 
never riven the matter of the Poster Prlnt- 
e.'s' Absoi'lation sufllcient consideration, and 
am not well enough posted in the matter to 
say more than that I think It would be a 
good thing if it could b<> ronsumraated, and 
should be glad to give It my support. 1 have 
not been able to attend the meetings; In fact, 
(ould not see how it would beneflt us to 
tpend much money or t.mc on the prelim¬ 
inaries. we being but a small concern com- 
(•ared with the most of them, and probably 
would have but little weight in the delib¬ 
erations. I am extremely radical In my 
views, and think that the poster printers, 
more than any other business that 1 know of, 
needs combination for mutual protection. On 
one side we are at the mercy of various 
trades unions who at times are very dicta¬ 
torial. and on the other, the paper combina- 
t ons have us at their mercy. Our customers 
are. to say the least, a peculiar class, much 
differ^^nt than the customers In any other 
line; so that, in fact, we are continually bc- 
tw-cen two fl'es, and my experience Is that 

business-like wey and then stops It was 
written and published lo sell snap, and It re¬ 
lated that "the sale was Increaseil by recur- 
r'lit advi rtlsements In Frankl'n's paper " 

The above advertisement was published In 
the Pennsylvania Gazette This soap ad dem- 
< nslialed Ihe everlasting truth that adver¬ 
tising pa»-a. and did pay In the days of the 
• oinn nl forefathers.—Advertising World 

Advertising^ Agencies. 

Mr A J. McAvInche, who has had charge 
of Prof. Ilanlden's advertising for the past 
year, has accepted a alluatlon with the Chas. 
H Fuller Advertising Agency. 

Hlekness la very prevalent among the ad¬ 
vertising men of t'hleago Mr. John Lee Ma- 
hln and nine of his assistants were down at 
the same time. Mr. C. II. Sioddart aud Mr. 

I “Would You Show Your Wares S 
i At the Country Fairs? ” | 

YES? Then Ite giiitled hy “THE BILLBO.\RD.” We publish 

the ilate and place of every fair in the I'niletl States and 

Canaila just as fast as they are claimed, anti far enough in advance to 

enable you to make all your airauKcmeiits. ■.* *.• 

we generally are used as the ‘buffer,’ an*! 
the 'buffer' is the part of the machine that 
gets all the hard knocks. I should be glad to 
lend my small assistance in any move to bet- 
t?r ou*- general conditions.” 

Poster Pointers. 

The Richard K. Fox Show Print has been 
reorganized, and Is now known as the Em-* 
pire City Job Print. Geo. J. Phillips is man¬ 
ager. 

The National Printing Company, of Chl- 
rago, has rnncluded to discontinue the print¬ 
ing of heralds, etc., the coming year, and 
arc offering their electroa for sale. 

The Brooklyn Times Show Print has gone 
out of the business, and offers all Its him ks 
and streamer letters for sale. Communica¬ 
tions should be addressed to W. C; Bryant, 
manager. 
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Cincinnati. 

WALNUT STUEKT THEATEK. 

William II. West’s Minstrels, which have 
for several years been reeoKnized as one of 
the best burnt cork attractions on the road, 
are occupying the Walnut Street Theater. 
The company includes a large number of 
good singers an<^ vaudeville performers. In¬ 
cluded in the roster are Ililly Van, Ernest 
Tenny, Raymond Teal. Charles Whalen, 
Richard Jose. J. I’. Rodgers. Manuel Ro- 
maln, W. 11. llallet and F. H. Hammond. 
The vocal part of the performance is de¬ 
cidedly pleasing, and the show scored a suc¬ 
cess. This is the last week of the Walnut as 
a I)opular-priced house. 

PIKE OPERA HOUSE. 

The Pike management are offering a gor¬ 
geous production of Shakespeare's “Merchant 
of Venice" this week. It is the biggest scenic 
affair that the Pike has undertaken, and be¬ 
sides the regular company a large number of 
supernumeraries are used. Mr. Herschell 
Mayall is artistic and impressive as Shy- 
lock. while the Portia of Miss Collier is an 
almost ideal one. The other characters in 
the play arc in capable hands, and the 
smoothness of the performance shows that it 
has been well rehearsed. 

HEUCK'S OPERA HOUSE. 

It would seem that there is no end to the 
presentation of the Hoyt farce comedies this 
season at the .Cinc'.nnati theaters. Another 
one of those laughable, if disjointed and_ il¬ 
logical creations, "A Tr'4) to Chinatown, is 
the attraction at Heuck's this week There 
are some good people in the company, and 
the olio portion of the performance is espe¬ 
cially good. The scenery and costumes are 
also new. 

COLUMBIA. 

With his well-known enterprise and regard 
for the demands of an exacting public. Man¬ 
ager Anderson, of the Columbia, is giving a 
vaudeville performance this week which is 
equal to the standard of the house, and is 
drawing large crowds. The roster includes 
such well known artists as James Thornton, 
Hilda Thomas and company. Conway and 
Lelaud. Elirabeth Murray, Dupont and Lo¬ 
thian, Kobertus and Wilfrede, Sisson and 
Wallace and William Cahill Davis. 

LYCEUM.. 

The lovers of hair-raising, blood-curdling, 
rip-snorting melodramas have another p ece 
to their taste in Lincoln J. Carter s "Chatta¬ 
nooga.” at the Lyceum this week. It is a 
very startling piece, and even the galiery 
gods go wild in their approval of the deeds 
of hercism and their disapproval of the devil¬ 
try of the villain, who is in every respect a 
base, bad man. The cast of the play is good 
enough for the purpose for which they were 
engaged. 

PEOPLE S. 

Miaco and Fulton's Jolly Grass Widows 
company are entertaining the patrons of the 
People's this week, and giving satisfaction. 
The burlesque feature is sufficiently salacious 
to interest the admirers of that kind of stage 
material. In the olio are found Paulo and 
Dika, the Imperial Trio, Howard and .Moore, 
Allen and Allen, Carrie Fulton. Folly Trio, 
and Hodge, Hayward and l.,ancaster. 

HECK’S WONDER WORLD. 

Heck’s M'onder World continues to do a 
tremendous business and to fully sustain its 
reputation as Cincinnati’s leading family 
amusement resort. Another b.g list of at¬ 
tractions has been secured for this week, be¬ 
ginning Monday. The curio halls will be 
tilled with a grand aggregation of living 
freaks, including miiigets, strong men, ma¬ 
gicians, etc. The Romany Gypsy Camp will 
continue to be a feature. Fortunes‘Will be 
told, free of charge, by the charming gypsy 
ladies in attendance. The Bijou stage will 
be occupied by the Howard Sisters, a pair of 
clever juvenile artists. In the theater, a 
high-class vaudeville show will be given, in¬ 
troducing Marshall and Irvin, talented sketch 
duo; Leslie and Sorsfleld, famous specialty 
stars, and other talented artists. The Living 
Visions of Art will be continued, introlucing 
new girls, new scenery and new ele.-trical 
effects. Friday night another big f.n.ateur 
show will be given. 

Theatricals in the Bison City. 

star Theater John R. Sterling, manager. 
Realism was secured in Hearne’s "Sag Har¬ 
bor,” which held the boards, Jan. 2Ji to Feb. 
2, to fair business. It is a follower after 
"Shore Acres,” with its quaint life at Sag 
Harbor, and simplicity. James A. Hearne 
does good work as Capt. Dan Marble. W. T. 
Hodges has a good part as the painter. Free¬ 
man Whitemarsh. Mrs. Sol Smith is delight¬ 

ful as Mrs. John Russell. The company 
lends excellent aid and Is competent. Olga 
Nethersole follows in "Sapho’’ next week. 
Lyceum Theater, John Laughlin, manager, 
was tilled, Jan. 2S tb Feb. 2, to witness ’’in 
Old Kentucky,” by good congregations. The 
piece is exciting. The race scene carries off 
the honors. Pierce Kingsley, Jack Drumler 
and Burt G. Clark do good work, and a mer- 
itor.ous company flll out the cast. The band 
of p.ckaninnies are not lost sight of, and the 
hand is in it from start to tinish. "Shore 
Acres " comes, Feb. i to 9. Teck Theater, 
John Laughlin, manager. James Neill, 
Edythe Chapman, Mae Lamkin, Julia Dean, 
all have good parts in "An American Citi¬ 
zen,” which was well put on the boards by 
the .Neill Stock Company, Jan. 28 to Feb. 2, 
drawing good business. Sembrich Opera 
Company. Feb. 7. Court Street Theater, Gus 
Wegeforth, manager. The Broadway Bur- 
lesquers opened Jan. 28 to Feb. 2, to large 
business. Harry Le Clair was a hustler for 
fun. Augustus and Maude Sohike and their 
archipelagoans were talented and good danc¬ 
ers. I.iOuise Carver and Genie Pollard were 
pleasing in their turn. "Woman and Wine” 
showed up with pretty girls and a good cast. 
Sam Devere’s Own Show is booked, Feb. 4 
to 9. Shea’s Garden Theater, M. Shea, man¬ 
ager. Camille De Arville was the star of the 
company, Jan. ’28 to Feb. 2. and the houses 
wire crowded. Horace Golden was a close 
second as a mage.an; Golden's ways were 
diverting, and his tricks deft and novel. The 
Russell Brothers as the "Irish .Maids "—when 
w.ll they get someth ng new?—pleased the 
younger part of the audience. Isabelle Ur- 
quhart pleased with “Even Stephen;" her 
suppoit was capable. Silvern and Emer.e 
were well received. The three Westons, Sta¬ 
ley and Wilson, Clarice Vance, were all ca¬ 
pable. Wonderland Theater. M. S. Robinson, 
manager. Fair business here. Jan. 28 to b'eb. 
2. Etta Wood was seen as a dancer and 
ringer. Prof. Rodriquies continued his il¬ 
lustrated travels. Chas. and Eva Parcors 
made good as grotesque dancers. John T. 
Leonard in song caught the house. Ver Va¬ 
line. musical artist, and new pictures had 
their turn in the Vinograph. Grace Mae 
Lamkin thinks her dramatitc talent has been 
h dden in stock companies—breaks out for 
the top rung of the ladder. Leaving the 
Neill company, Feb. 16, for an engagement 
with a road compary at New York, after 
visiting friends at Boston. Fiske Jubilee 
Singers are doing the churches in the city 
to fair houses. Buffalo Bill’s Wild West may 
make the season at Buffalo. He is entertain¬ 
ing a very advantageous offer for the expo¬ 
sition season I understand the Shubert The¬ 
ater project is a go. And the theater is to 
be ready May 1. 

JOHN S. RICHARDSON. 

Dayton, Ohio. 

Park Theater this week did a big business, 
as usual. The fir.ot three days, "Katzenjani- 
mers,” the last three days. "Hindoo Hoo¬ 
doo.” Next week. Feb. 4. return of the fav¬ 
or.tes for three days, Pusey and St. John, in 
their big musical farce comedy, "A Run on 
the Bank. At the Victoria. "Lost River” two 
nights, and "The Cadet Girl” two nights and 
a matinee, both to good business. Week of 
Feb. 4, amateur minstrels, on Feb. and 
John Drew in "Richard Carvel” This com- 
p .ny will pack the house on Feb. C. and E H. 
fcothem and Virginia Harned in "Hamlet ” 
w.ll appear Feb. 8. 

In Chicago. 

Chicago has been exper encing blizzard 
weather for the past wei-k. One day It snows 
and makes the bill boards look like wrecks 
Next day, pleasant weather. Notwithstand¬ 
ing the storm, the theaters have all done fair 
business. "Shenandoah” opened at MeVick- 
ers' on Jan. 26, under Lilt’s management. 
You must know it was hamlaomely mounted. 
The divine Sarah closes this week at the Illi¬ 
nois w.th "La Tosi-a” and "Camille.” Also, 
John Drew’s last week at Powers’. He seems 
to have caught on in his new play, "Richard 
Carvel," by the throng which attends every 
performance. He is to be followed by .Mrs. 
Leslie CaDer in "Zaza." The Dearborn 
Stock Company this week is playing Pinero’s 
"Sweet Lavender” Melbourne McDowell is 
playing his second week of "Cleopatra” to 
big bouses at Hopkins'. Belasco’s "Heart of 
Maryland” at the Great Northern.” "Great 
M’hite Diamond” at the Academy. "Tennes¬ 
see’s Pardner ” at the Bison. At the Alham¬ 
bra. "For Her Sake.” Richard Mansfield at 
the Grand, still continues to play to large 
houses. His engagement terminates Feb. 16. 
The Castle Square Opera Company Is singing 
‘’The Isle of Champagne” at Studebaker’i. 
Hurtlg tc Seamoii have The Gay Huttertfics’ 
Burlesque Company. At Sam T. Jack’s Thea¬ 

ter, Gaiety Kxtravagaiiza Company At Ml- 
nco’s TriM'adero. .May Howard Burlesque 
Conipniiy. At Ih- Olympic, Chicago Opera 
House and Hayiiiarkot Theater. Kohl tt Uas- 
lle's continuous performance bouses, are 
playing to fair business. At the Auditor.uui 
Theodrre Thonios’ Orchestra. Fanny Bloom- 
llcld Zeislcr, soloist, gave two perfnrniaiices. 
Fr.day niatipi'e and Sntur.lay even ng At 
Central Music Hall on Friday. Feb. 1. M. 
Phillipl Butiaw Vartlln, of Pans, France, lec¬ 
tured on the ‘'Comparative Methods of Nica¬ 
ragua and Panama Canal Routes From an 
Erginoer's Standpoint.” Thursday. Jan. 31. 
and Feb. 2. Gabrilowttsch. the young Russian 
pianist, appeared at Central Music Hall, 

H. B. Clifford, once manager of the Gai¬ 
ety Theater and French Doll Burlesque Com¬ 
pany, now milllouaire, banker and mine own¬ 
er. was a caller at Jimmy Winterburn's last 
week. 

Clough is putting out a thirty-two-page 
p.am.phlet for Munyou’s Homcopath'c Reme¬ 
dies. Ho also has the contract and is putting 
nut samtile packages of Cream of Wheat, and 
with each saniide they give a small cbniino, 
with their ad on it. 

Bill posting is beginning to pick up a little. 
The American is puttins out a sixteen-sheet 
and a twenty-sheet stand for Durham's To¬ 
bacco 

The "More Than Queen" company is put¬ 
ting out a twenty-eight-shcet stand, which is 
attracting everybody's attention. It is a real 
live circus stand. W R. O'M.M.LEY. 

Chicago. III. 

Played at Tl;irly-five Cents. 

Anent the very high prices that Sarah Bern¬ 
hardt is charging for her performances In 
the West, a good story Is going arounj to 
the effect that several vears ago she played 
to the residents of Sullivan, liid., (or thirty- 
five cents. The denizens of that rural burg 
are now recalling the incident with a great 
deal of gusto, and giving Chicago the hoarse 
laugh. It aiipears that the divine Sarah was 
on her way from Chicago to l.,ju.sville. A 
freight wreck delayed her train at Sulll\un 
Sarah was In despair, but her manager in 
sisted that they give a |HT(ormanc.- in the 
l.ttle town, whii'h, after many protestatinns. 
the did. The best seats in the .Masonic Hall 
were onlv thirty-five cents MaJanie Bern¬ 
hardt appearej in Fedora, and gave the <n 
tire' perforuinin-e. .^s she stepp d before the 
(o.^tlights she cried in Frein l;: ' .Mon d.eu' 
look at the Indians." 

Indianapolis, Ind. 

Park Theater- Jan. 24 to 26. Ride (or 
Life.' business good. Joseph W. Spears pre¬ 
sents Hoyt’s ''A Itrass Monkey, ” eoiumenring 
Monday, Jan. 28, for three nights and three 
matinees, to a packed house. Thursday. Fri¬ 
da} and Saturday, Jan. 31 to Feb. 2. Hoyt's 
“A Trip to Chinatown." 

Grand Opera House—Fashionable vaud - 
v.lle, week of Monday, Jan. 28. the skating 
Kexos. in a h gh-class unicycle and skatonal 
novelty; Caroline Hull, the dramatic contral¬ 
to; Conway and Leland, the world’s greatest 
one-legged dancers and comedians; Flo Irwin, 
assisted bv Walter Hawley, in her original 
sketch. "'1 he Gay Miss Con;" Dorothy .Mor¬ 
ton, the comic opera star, the first t;me here 
in vaudeville; Gus Williams, "our German 
Senator.” In songs, stories and rei-ltatlons; 
Kobetus and Willredo, the world’s greatest 
iquil.brists; concluding with vitascope pic¬ 
tures; bus.ness good. Wiek of Monday. Feb 
4. the clever young actor. Robert Hilliaid, 
supported by his own company of playeis, 
presenting tlie ' Littlest Girl” 

English Opera House—Jan. 28 and 2tt. re¬ 
turn fiigagcir.enl, '’List River. " business 
good. Jan. :\>i and 31. ’’.Naughty Anthony.” 
Feb. 1 and 2. Alice Nielson's l)|Mra Company. 

NOTES 

Mr. Mart Atkins, one of the oMest door- 
tenders of the Paik Theaters, is seriously ill 

A ball will te giveu by the .Nalicnial Alli¬ 
ance. theatriial and stage employes' uii.iin 
No. :m. at the Girmunia Hall, Tuesday, 
Feb. 0. 

The Cascaret Company, known as the Ster- 
I’ng Remedv Company, are work.ng a m w 
» heme here They are send.ng out lad.es 
from house to bouse, calling on the parties 
personally, and handing them samples. Tii.y 
are also doing quite extensive bill board 
work. 

The Ktndall Advertising Company has se¬ 
cured a contiact from the Glad;ator Reni'd/ 
Company, local, (or distributing I'l.issi suiii 
pies. 

ZOO. 

The Zoo continues to draw large crowds. 
Tuesday. Jan. 29, was Dental Students' 

Night. There was nearly 3isi attendance. 
They all had a jolly good time. They fur¬ 
nished two numbers of the program .Messrs. 
W L. Anderson. S. U. Sinead, U. H I,ucas 

and F. G Wishard comiKised the quartet. 
Mr. .M. H Pritchard, as the Imitator and Im¬ 
personator, is a great success from an ama¬ 
teur standpoint. His imitation of the Indian¬ 
apolis street car drew forth great applause. 
He Impersonated the leading public men of 
the da), and also prominent Indianapolis cit¬ 
izens. 

•Mr. Agiton. who relieved .Mr. Beck, ns 
manager of the Zoo, is one of the hardest 
working men in the city. He Is well liked 
by all his patrons and employes. Is a perfect 
gentleman. 

Empire Theater—Jan. 24 to 26. "The Butter¬ 
fly” company; business good. Week of Jan. 
2K, Irwin’s Big Show; business giuid. Week 
commenelnK Feb 4, Irwin’s Majestic Coin- 
l'*ny, I'lHLlP KENDALL. 

CINDERELLA. 

A GLIMPSE or FAIRYLAND. 

Magnirtoenl Spectacle In Four Acts, 

with Splendid Tranefor- 

matton Scene. 

Al. C. Field's latest venture promises 

to be the Hit of Next 

Season. 

.\1 G F eld. whose name of late years lia 
become I'lentified with colossal uiidertukliig-, 
will not season produce o:ie of the 1110-1 

Miinptiioiis siH-ctacUs ever devised It 
callel ''Clnderelln, or a Glimpse of Fair) 
land ' The grandest old story in children s 
folk lore Is treated In new and spnghlB 
fiistKon Whilu the main parts are raithtull) 
iidliered t.i, much new matter of a liigli,. 
inlcreM:i;K and pleasing style Is introduiei 

Tlie sccneiy is g.-and beyond descr.ption 
•M.iny new devices are intiodueed, which g.\v 
the stage a ver.tatile air of enchantinent It 
is rapidiv approaching cumpletlon, and its 
n any novelties and beauties siiiiply baffle de 
scr.pt ion. 

The covtun es. loo. are g irgeous. It is lel 
doni Indeed that such a wealth of wardiots- 
is ordi "e I (ill- an entirely new production 
The electrical effects are probably the niii.-.i 
lnteiest;nK (eatnie of the aecessones .Nevei 

tielore Inis eleelricity been utilized to tin 
> xti nt that It is in this spectai le It is not 
oiilv niii!>scd III brilliant and dazzl.ng abun¬ 
dance. but by clever devlees Is inade to yiel 1 

weird and startling effiTts. it crashes out 
thunder, lliisbi s lightning, liinl imitates tin- 
loar of the wind. It iinikcs the dragons' i-yoi 
bla^e w ill a new light, strangelv fieree and 
baleiiil It is made to do a dozen things al> 
'oloti I) new to the stage Tins feature uloin 
Will prove a wiindi-rfull) (Hitent attraction 

Tile mcehaii.cal dev.ces and eltei-ts are alaii 
v. ry clevi-r and mostly new. They are too 
numerous t-i describe 

A ballet ol fill'- iH-autiful children Is now 
if. ai t.ve trainiiiK. and a 1 hildreii s ehorus 
w. ll soon 1h' under drill The pr.m ipals aie 
not all ingiiged vet and will nut be an 
•loiim-ed until the east is complete. Thosi- 
Ihat h.-iv • aln-ud.*’ been signed are quite lli*- 
ileverisl ptople in tlielr line. 

There w II be I loa ns and midgets, runn ng 
I tile i>onies. lilliputian roaches, diminutive 
Irapp Iigs, great big St Bernard dogs, pre 
iii.er dun.-eusi-s, .court ji'slers and rouplieis. 
lords and lad es in regal robes, without nuni 
I'l r. 

Kvirythlng that appeals to a i-hlld has been 
l.iid under i-untribiition, and it would seem 
that the show will certainly hold an audieme 
i-l>ellboniid and enchanted from the time the 
I urtaiii r.«i8 on the bull si-ene until tt (alls 
on the gorgeous transforiiiutlon. 

It Is .1 giguntle undertaking, but promises 
to N- the most pronouneed sueeess of the s«-«- 
nin. Tel Faust, of the famous Faust Faic- 
ily of \’istralian ai rubats and pantomlniiats, 
is asMii-lated w.th Mr. Feld in the enterprise, 
and of iuur.se the Faust Family will bi- feat¬ 
ured 

The paper will b«> by the Donaldsons, after 
de.signs b^- the famous Swedish artist, ('has 
Dultquist It will be handsome, unique an-l 
in large varlely 

“ijnclc Tom’s Cabin” Proofreader 
Dying. 

Lofinsport. Ind . Feb 1 Charles lilam h- 
:.-l. the 'nun who read the Aral priMif of the 
Hair.el Iuh'. her Stowe "Uncle Tnm’a Uab.n. ' 
Is dying at Ills home in this elty, of old age 
Blanehaid was born In Washington, D (' . 
In IMM and thiiteen yi-urs later he enlen-il 
the offli-e of the National Era. the famous 
unte liellum Free Soil paper, as an appren- 
|ii-e. I r'ini the “i-aae ’ he waa promoted to 
111" proofreader’s table, and It was while In 
Ibis position that he read the first priMifs of 
''I'ni-le loin's t'ablii,'' the stnry being pub 
1 shed in serial form In that paper. In 18:.2 
Blunehard partii-lpaled in the famoiia tValker 
expedition He Went frohi Washington to 
W hei ling. W Va . and from there down the 
Dhio and .MIssIsaIppi Rivers to New- Orleans, 
from whlih port his parly sailed, ostensibly 
as co-zsl traders. They resi-hed Nlcnrsguan 
s'lll, and the result of the expedition is i 
nallir of history lllanehard still carries in 
Ills body II bnllei rei-elved at the hands of a 
native at the time. Upon relurn'ng. Blain-h- 
irl I'slahllshed a newspaper at Newcuatle. 
I’n . wliii h he ediliHl and publlahed (or tev- 
«ral 'ears In the e.irlv yeart of the elvll 
war lllaii'liard waa in the navy serving under 
Admiral Farragnt In |s64 he was g ven the 
l.nsltion of drsinatir crltle of the Buffalo 
t'oiirli-r and i-ontlniied with that paper until 
1871, sliiee wb eh time he has been engaged 
In various kinds of literary work until recent 
years, when failing heahh eonipelled him to 
lelirc aln.ost entirely. 

THE TRAGEDIAN ARISES. 

SIgnnr I’ahuoka, the gifted trag<>dlRn, awoke 
at a late hour. 

The aim waa ahining through the window 
of the lofty attic where he alMvde In aolltury 
grandeur. 

'■HaV' he exclaimed. "The dar Is well 
iiilvanced' I will arlae and engage In niy 
dally ahliilional” 

Which he d'd 
"I bungerl” ho muttered. *' I will grind 

some coffee and-wliat Is this? There is no 
coffee to grind”' 

And he ground his tooth.—Chicago Trib¬ 
une. 
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New Plays and Sketches 
Copyri);hted. 

li.i-.RUin, l> 31 —(SprrtaM — 

\’ I Ji ruhha'a «’lly VIml.” a akftch In on, 

wr.imi iiiul r«i|.ynKhl*'d by Jt-nnle \VH- 

ji, .■ \\<Kt Sui>«Tior, Wia. 

i r. at 1 11 and I)«-»tru« tlonropyr.tchttd by 
I, .• Sill.til. Nil* Vork, N V. 

li, .l. ur," ri.nil die tn un arte Ipar » Alex- 

• ii.hMlii and Ceurne Thurner; (upyriKht* 

1,1 lA I’ V. Stork. I’ar a. Kranre 

I', r Kri,id<iin H I'aUhe;" writlrii and ropy- 

t _ I..I by .loa A. Weatnaurr, St I’aul, Mum. 

i: I. . b« rry." a vaudi villi' tkili h. wr.ttrn 

,l |i\-,»;lilid by Klormr.- WilkinMin, New 

V. '■! N v 
I Kol) .N.abt. " tiliiK a ina*i|ue to be 

..id by youiiK people at t'briatinaxtide, 

i.rii :i ai'l lopyriKhtid by Klurenre Ton- 

I . III.I'll n. .Mara 

II. nil Maid llound, " In four aita. written 
,1 j.ir nhtid by I. .M l*h.ll'.p).. I’l nn Van, 

\ V 
III, lilt III llnwriir. I.awvir. " rketib fer 

t r. .. |.iriiii.i>; i i |iy r itliti d by Harry .M. 

1 „ i.d. . I'.bi Ini.ati. «». 

Ili'.di.h. IT .\ \Vi nir.i.V Wit." bv Harry 

V. kliaiii. Iipyr alit.d by It W .Marks. 

I', r;h. iliitar ii. ('arodi: 

U,.. Ill il;e K.r; Waif." u drama In four 
l\ I, r.iie May KIwyn. loiiyr.Khted by 

\ii..i I’libl.rbii K t'o , t’lyde. t» 

W ar in Karnest. 

\- .nllir.u;i I in "The Iliir.'oar.I ' some 
t il l .'R'. I*.*‘ I lash In-: ween the vaudev.l’e 
i.i;.i; r.-i aii'1 the perforiia-.-w who are or- 

*. .11... 1 uii.li r the name of the White Ilata 
..III not liiiiK be postponel. The dell to the 
11 .li ac > h.ia Just been laauej to the mem- 
b ri in the a.ietety by (JeorKe Fuller (Joldrn 
,11 till fulbiw.iit: unnouneeinent 

It ha* bieii unanlninualy aitree 1 by the 
iieiii’. irs art" tiible.l at a reRular ineetinit of 
Ibr White Itata Soi.et;-. that all eiiKaae- 
11 fiita here.-ittiT made to fake tilar,- after the 
il.ite of June IM. r.ail, at any vaudeville 
ilnatir. hall, park or place of vaudeville 
I till’t.i.iimiTil In the I nlted States of Anier- 

a or t'anad.v. be booked exeluaively 
llir.iimh th. Wh.te Rats Vaudeville Agency 

Ml mrmbirs now hold.tig contracts for 
I iiKag-n enis to take place after the above 
date Will Iniiiird.atelv notify Mr Frank La¬ 
ter. SOI ret ary of the "'Whtte Rats of Amer¬ 
ica.” .\o. lit West Thirty-fourth stri-et. New 
York t'itv. 
(Signed! OKO FFLI-KR OOI.HKN, Pres. 

The result of this proi'lainat on w.ll be to 
I. rTtr matters to an Issue at the close of the 
I rin lit theatrical season. The membersh p 
in the White Rats has r« ache 1 ft"', and In 
Ih.s number Is Included the flower of the 
profess on. Nearly all the high-priced stars 
are tn the White Rats, and unless an under- 
i-ljndinR can be reached with the vaudeville 
r> ml.cate, there will be a merry lime of It 
bcM fall It is rla nied by the manaK. rs that 
II. any of the White Rat fraternity are not 
(■iiner,-. and that they will have no trouble 
hreak'ng Into the ranks when they find that 
the r salary Is eut off. On the other hand, 
ilio managers themselves will find It very 
ditfli'iilt to make bookings for the various 
boiiMs in their elrruit That the fight will 
be a pretty one there It no doubt. The out- 
iiiiie Is uncertain If the trust can get 
• nough iicople to fill the bills, then the 
WIiTc Rats are sure to lose, but If the or- 
KiiM ration is strong enough to prevent the 
I ncagi ii'cnt of a sufliclent nunilrer of flrsl- 
I lain people, then the managers w.ll be com- 
1' III J to sue for peace and terms. 

Davenport, Iowa. 

t'has T Kindt, the resident manager of 
the t'hamherlaln.-Kindt Company, la In re¬ 
ceipt of a cntumunication from your repre- 
si ntal ve. Mr M L. Levyne. In which he 
ii.vtes that he would be In Havenport shortly. 
Mr Kindt assures him a hearty welcome 
The Arm of Chamberlain. Kindt t Co have 
b< cn constantly Improving their plants In 
b'wa and Itllnnls; are taking down their old 
bo.irds and rt placing them with steel. Some 
of their best constructed and flneat located 
boards are In this city, and advertisers seem 
to appreciate the favors re»elv«»d at the hands 
'■f this Arm. as they are very liberal Your 
I orn-ipondent, having a personal acquaint 
.nice with this firm for twenty years, ran sgy 
that they are highly thought of In this busi¬ 
ness community. 

Since hill posting has grown to such lin- 
I'lrlance In the business world our loi’sl ad- 
virtlscrs have not been allowed to overlook 
• bis very lni|>ortant medium, by this flrni 
rile Iowa Posting Service, which la controlled 
•'> ih s Arm, has also gone Into the bulletin 
painting husinesa; they are receiving orders 
lioni many of the big flrnia of the country 
o'hn J Curran, formerly with The Uunning 

< onip.iiiy. has charge of this department 
Hiirtlt opi-rn House, (Chamberlain * Kindt 

• o , niansgcral—llelasro'a "Madame Itutlcr- 
ly and .Niiughtv Anthony" company had an 

• vccllrnt house Jan. 14; audience well 
pleased. Pnithers Roger to fair business, 
bin ;fi, "Whose Itaby Are YouT" to fair 
I'lisinrsa; the play la good, but the name was 
enough Stetson's "Clide Tom’s Csbin." 
1 had the usual parked house. Ilrook's 
tAiT . *'t>''«’r Ihf auspices of the local 
t.lks lodge, hsd a fair audience. Al. Field's 
•'llnstrels played here Jan. 31; the parade 

given at noon was an appetiser and packed 
the house. Coming: ".Vy Friend From fn- 
diu," Feb, 2; JcAerson’a company In "Rip 
Van Winkle," Feb 3; "That tllrl From Max¬ 
ims." Feb C; (>*iB Skinner,- Feb. 7; "Knobs 
of Tennessee,” Feb. 10. 

WM J. McCl'LLOL'GH. 
Davenport, la. 

Aurora, Missouri. 

To the Kilitor of "The Millbourd:" 
Ib-iir Sir-WIlh the advent of spring, and 

heautilul weather for the past two weeks, 
comes that feeling that everyone e,xperiencoa 
when winter weather seems a thing of -the 
past, and hope.s are the brightest that bur.i- 
iiess will open U|i larger than ever, n the 
rprliig. There haa really been "nothing do¬ 
ing" III Aurora in the bill posting 1 lie, for 
the p-ist two months, and when I closed two 
very nice contracts lust we«'k it made me feel 
pretty good Dili' of them was with the agent 
of Niles kr .Moser, of Kansas (My. Mo., for 
31 signs, and *>lo sheets of paper for Aurora, 
and I am hgur ng on putt.iig up about .'iisj 
she»-ls and souiv signs for them in the ne.gh- 
horlng towns. . Tto-so people are advertising 
the Tom Moore. Henry (leorge and Sporty 
Hoy Cigars. .My other contract was with Mr. 
F-uit ger. rcprcser.ilng l>. H Hall, of St. 
Lou s. Th s work is all tacking, the card be 
Ing a new design used to advertise Hull Dar- 
lium Tobacco 

Al -Minor's Opera House, of which I am 
malinger. "Wh.v Smith I>-fl Home" gave a 
(•♦rformaiice the 2;:d, that could not easily 
te iiiiprov.'l upon. I saw the original cast 
In the Kilst. when the piece t.as flrst brought 
out. -and aside from Mrs. Yiamans, in the 
or.glial cast, the pres«>iit cast exci'l their 
pr dc'-cssors. The .Morev Stork (’oni|iaiiy 
oieni.j fi r a w.ek tin* rMh In ' \ Royal 
Slave." to the cajiacily of the house. Fur a 
pApular-[irii c.J altruction the costumes, 
hcem ry and ai t ng were splendid Mr. Hen- 
ii« It. the author of the piece, has been in a 
l.ospltal for some time, making his appear- 
itice in the cast Monday evening for the 
Arst litre In flve weeks During the week 
this coiiipniiy presents Royal Slave." 
"Faii«i." ■ .Mile. Satan." "Cleopatra." "I'n- 
cle Sum In Cuba.” ".A Warning Hell." and 
"The p'alse Fare" "Roanoke" ronit s Ft h. 
7. • Hlue leans' Ft b. I.'., and ' What Hap- 
pi ne 1 to Jones" Feb 27. Yours v» rv trulv. 

LoriS J. .MINOR. 
Aurora. Mo. 

to New York for interment In that city, the 
scene of many of his triumphs. 

Hrodie has been failing rapidly the past 
three weeks. His ro.idit.un giew much worse 
about a week ago, when a spell of inclement 
weather set In which helped the disease make 
dc< p inioiids into his conslitut.on. His 

• daughter arrived from New York about two 
weeks ago, and from that time he bus failed 
rapidly. 

When he flrst wont to San Antonio, about 
six weeks ago, Hrodie was very ho|ieful of 
regaining his health, hut ill luck seemed to 
follow- him. About five weeks ago he left 
the Southern Hotel, going to tie White 
House. He seemed to lose all energy and 
kept elosely to Ills room. He was dally 
callc I upon by many of h'.s San Antonio ad¬ 
mirers. but alt their word.s of ehoer and hope 
d d but little to help him. He had lost a 
great deal of weight, and was hut a shadow 
of himself. 

Another Theater Burned. 

The total destruction by Are the night of 
Jan 21 of the old Coates Opera House. Kan¬ 
sas City, caused an aggregate loss of $l.''i".<»»i. 
The building was valued at I7r..(ssi. the fur¬ 
nishings at $.■•1X11 and the property of the 
Walker Whifes.de company, which had just 
begun a week a eiigageiiient. was valued at 
Si'".'**' The ojK-ra house and eontents were 
Insured for hut xhi.mhi, while Whiteside car- 
r.ed abinluielv no Are insuranre. 

Mr Whiteside lost, in addit.on to h.s 
trunks and prop* rtles, several valuable man- 
user pis of play's that were to have been pro 
dured shortly The company arrived at Kan 
sas City Jan 30. and the entire costumes and 
(•roper'y for 'Hamlet." "Heart and i«worl" 
and ■ Kugene .Aram" were destroyed Man¬ 
ager Si.yder had intended having the property 
insure'l the day of the Are. 

Many Shows Closing. 

Steve Brodie Dead. 

STAG 

Cafe and Restaurant. 

t. W, BAYLIS,.Propriclor. 

418 and 426 Vine Street. 

CINCINNATI. 

The Most Popular Theatrical Place in the City. 

Gossip. 

The reports from all the onc-night-stand 
towns In ev«rr part of the country are d s- 
rouraglng to travel ng combinations. Every 
day comes the news of some show bemg com¬ 
pelled '.■> close Even In the South, where 
the people have more money this winter than 
for several years, they are not patronixing 
amufcnicnts. as was expected. The West is 
even worse. 

It has be«n the historr of the theatrical 
bus ness that there Is always a fall-off In 
piihllc InteresI Immediately after the holi¬ 
days. hut this vear it has bi-en more wide¬ 
spread than usual. Among the attractions 
which have g ven up the ghost within the 
last few weeks are: 

"Naughty .Anthony." closed Feb 2. 
"Hearts Are Trumps" closed on Jan 2(?. 
".A Child of Fortune" closed on Jan. 26. 
"A Terrible Time," at Anderson. Ind.. 

Jan IV 
Haglcy's Comedians, at Danville, Ra., 

Jan 24 
"The White Elephant," at Glovcrsville, 

New York 
The No 2 "Zata" company will end Its 

lour cn Feb 9, 
"Jack niul the Ileanstalk." closed at Atlan¬ 

tic City on Jan. 19. 
"Caught In the Web” Is reported to have 

closed at Kenosha, on Jan. 20. 

Mahara's Minstrels made u big hit at Mus¬ 
catine, la , las*, wf-ck. 

John Hogan, manag>-r for L J. Carter's 3t- 
factioiis in Chicago, has been spend.ng ten 
days In New York. 

litis r'kimier is playing "Prliu-e Karl," tha 
t retty comedy in which Mansflrid sco'id su'-ii 
u success, and is making a hit in AVestern 
towns. 

iiperu managers should follow our fair 
dates in hooking for next season. Go wh.rc 
the crowds go. It means success. You w.:l 
(Ind n< w dates in every issue. 

Th • engagemint of William H. Crane as 
David Haruin terminated on Feb 2 at the 
Giirri.-k Theater in New York. The drama- 
tiziit on of Wcscott's novel prove.i a great 
r-aceess. He had a succe.ssful run of 167 per¬ 
formances. 

Little Lottn, wh.o for many years was the 
most po|iulur soiibrette un the American 
stage. an:l wl.o is the ri< .cal wom¬ 
an in the world, hai bee- I t.sly ill for 
sevi'ral weeks. .At last ai he was im- 

.(■rovlng. but is not yet out o. il,.nger. 

Sunbury. I’a., is soon to have a new opera 
fouse. It is one of the best show towns 
along the Susquchatuia River. The new place 
of amusement w II be known as the Chestnut 
Street Opera House, and it is backed by men 
of wealth and influence. James C. Packer Is 
secretary. S J. Packer treasurer, and W W. 
Fisher manager. 

M E. TMce, man.igtr of the "Two .Merry 
Tramjii" coiiipatty, has bought the op, ra 
house at Park>rsbu>g. W. Va. This has been 
ll'ce's most suieessful season in years. While 
other one-night stand shows have been clos¬ 
ing bv the score, "The Tramps " has gone 
right alopg coining motie; . 

Con.poser Verdi lived to a r pe old age, thus 
ftirn'sh’ng another exception to the shortness 
of life among musical geniuses. Schubeit 
rt ed at 11. Mozart at SI, Mendelssohn at 
Metier at 4<' and the great Reethoven at .Y6. 
Auber lived longest of all. having reai hed 
his s,21 year at the time of h s death. 

Mine. Helen Modjeska. the Polish actress, 
wants a Polish national theater for her coun¬ 
trymen in Chicago. She has sent a letter to 
Pol.sh newspapers, appealing to the Poles to 
found the theater to help perpetuate their 
language and identity here, and points to 
the German theaters In several cities through¬ 
out the country and the Hohemian theater in 
Chicago as Illustrations of the beneflts to 
those nationalities. 

E. G. Via. correspondent of "The R.11- 
board" at Huntington. W Va.. writes that 
the shows are doing well there The Patri- 
cola Concert Company will g.ve a perform¬ 
ance Thursday. Feb 7. at the Marshall 
Auditorium, while the Davis Opera House 
w 11 he dark the week of Feb. t The Coluni- 
b a Opeca Company will play an entire week 
at the Davis, beginning Feb. 11. except ng on 
the 14th. when ".A Milk White Flag will 
hold the hoard for one night. 

The two weeks' engagement of Sarah H. rn- 
hiirdt and C,'n.<t.tnt Coqudin. the eminei.l 
Fieni'h artists, which closed at Ch'cag.t Sat¬ 
urday night, proved a Annncial failure of 
considerable proportions. There has h-in 
niu*h speriilation in theatrical circles as to 
the caii-ie of this? hut the general opinion 
prevails that the small attendance was due 
prineipally to the high scale of prli -s 
charged It was notieeatde. however, that (he 
eld plays of "La Tosca" and "Camille." 
with which the piihlic generally are familiar, 
drew the I.nrgest audiencis. as the Illinois 
Theater, where they are played, was packed 
when they were put on. 

Vaudeville. 

When in Chicago, be sure and stop at the 

CONTINENTAL a a 
0 0 0 0 HOTEL, 

The Homr of All ProfeaalonaU. 

Only .American Hotel for ?» per day in the city. 

Cor. Mdbash A«e»ae ud Madison Street. 

Henry Pierson, Mgr. W. H. Ford, Prop 

H©T&1_ RKIND 
ClINdlNINn'ri, OHIO. 

Karopeai Plaa. Proressluaal Ileadqaartere 

Steve Hrodie. actor, bridge Jumper and 
pugilist promoter, died at the White House, 
San Antonio. Tex., at lti:ir> o'clock Thursday 
bight He was surrounded by his wife, 
daiighler. phvalrian and friends The end 
esme penrefully. Hrodie Just passed off as 
Into deep sleep. 

The end had been expected the whole of to¬ 
day. for he lost eonsclousnoss early In the 
morning. The remains were Immediately 
taken to Shelly's undertaking establishment 
and prepared for burial. They were shipped 

STROSS’o HOTEL, 
Home fsr Professional People, 

24-26 W. TWELFTH ST.. 
CINCINNATI. OHIO. 

Elrgoot Sooms Free Botbs $»lf odM loble. Alee 
Looeb after tbe Sbow 

JEFFERSON HOTEL, 
Nos 913. 917. 919 Walnat St. CiacbMati, 0. 

Our bar is stocked with the best. The Old 
Veteran. 1IM DOl'GI.AS Superintendent. 
FRITZ SCHIRLF. Proprietor 

KOLB’S HOTEL. 
Convenient to Theaters. 

537-S39 Walnut St.. _ cmcimim 0. 
i‘lenM<. iiieiilion **Tlie IllllliatarU** 

vvUeii niiHvverInK nda. 

HIS HEST KNOWLEDGE AND RELIEF. 

"Now, sir." said the rross-cxamiiiing couti- 
rel. "do vou. on your oath, swear that this 
is not your handwritiiigT” 

"I'm pretty sure It ain't." was the reply. 
''Does it resemble your writing?" 
"I reekoti not.” 
"Do you take your oatii that this wr.ting 

docs not resemble yours?” 
"Yes. sir." 
"Now, sir, will you kindly let me see a 

speeiineii of vour handwriting?" 
"No, ! won't. " 
"Oh’ you won't, eh' .And why won't you'" 
" ’Cause I ran't write." 

CINCINNATI THEATERS. 

>tanding Kixim Only Ovation extended to 

Wm.H. West’s Big Minstrel Jubilee 
Prices, 15c. asc, JSC and 50C. 

Next Sunday Night—The Girl From Maximo. 

COLUMBIA I 
The Marvelous DeHIIIs, 

James Thornton. Robettus Sc Wilfredo. Dupont 
.V Lothian. Couway fit Lelstid. Hilda Thomas A 
Co.. Elizabeth Mutray. William Cahill Davies, 
Siisoti and Wallace—fhe Biugraph. 

urAVy^ Wottdtr World ^nd Thoolor 
nCu^ Vino St., aoar SiMth. 

D.AILY I to to P M. The $10,000 isj Feature 

Moufitain Lions & Panthers 
Curios. Vaudeville, VitaKope. Living Pic- llln 
lures.. IUl» 

Ev.rv aar.ager of a burlesque house in 
Anierua reads The HillboarJ " everv week 

O'Hrien and Herold are playing on Kohl & 

Castle's circuit They have pla.ved a succes.s- 
ful seastm through the F.ast on Keith’s clr- 
1 u‘t, and are doing well here. Dave is b.»uk- 
Ing his money. 

Vaudeville performers and manngtrs are in¬ 
vited to send us news of their successes. 
"The ILIlbeard" is the most widely i-opie 1 
p.aper In its elas.s. and it is a safe b«'t that 
tvery iiotiie yon serd us will be copied w.dc 
undfar by other papers. 

F'red Taber. 2i>. and Ronnie Maie Carpen- 
Icr. known on the stage a.s "Little Ronnie 
Mny.” I.'*, were married In Chicago last Tues¬ 
day night. The child-bridc is a member iit 
the vaudeville team of IH' Haven an.I May, 
Juvenile siAgers. dancers an.l cake-walkers. 
.A few days ago the couple eloped from Free- 
|.ort. HI. Mrs. Carpenter has forgiven the 
young couple. 

PEOPLE’S THEBTER. February a. 

THE JOLLY GRASS WIDOWS. 
THE REAL THING. BOYS 

Matinees Men lay, Tuesday, Thursday. Satiif. 
dav. Next Week—May Howard Burlesvuc Co. 

HEUCW OPERI H0USe7 
Hoyt’. “« TRIP TO CHIHATOWH.” 

Matinees Tuesday Thursday, Saturday. 
This coupon and loc secures lady reserved seat 

to any matinee this week for "A Trip to China¬ 
town.” Next Week-selma Herman in "A 
Yonng Wife." 

LYCEUM THEITER. 
Uoctlii J. Carter's ’’ CHATTMOOGA.” 

Matinees Daily. Lady with or without this 
coupon can secure reserved seat to Drraa Circle 
or Balcony for loc to anv matinee this week for 
Chattanooga. Next Week—Two Little Vagrants. 
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lirillists Tin- i lnwti 'will !>•• *'xtrrt 
s^lrdiiK. mill mi ludrs Max IIuko, Harry MarU. 
n<ili I’.atili'.v. Krank Mcrorinirk ami (IrimaMi 
llrooks. HiTbcrt II Wlrttmi's faniaua ’Mu 
m al Twrlvo Marvels " will have cliurKi* <'f 
till* niusiral piojsranum'. Tho aiin*‘x will have 
as its iiianaKir I'riif. .lamos \V. Li'i-. cxhiliil- 
ii'K a Koil Imp of modern eur os, freaks ami 
eaKes of animals. ITie show is owned and 
n anaKe.I hv .lohii and M II. Welsh (’h:i«. 
O'liryan is lot snia'rintendent. .lack Koie- 
Ihiuk'.i. sui>t rintendeiit of horse tents, ('l.ntoii 
Newton, d reetor of aniust Hunts and pr.n 
< inil orator, (’has. W. (Mder mananer of ad- 
Minee ear; Howard Martin, super.nteiident of 
eook houses; J. .1. West.nKfall. 8|iiM'tal aKPtit, 
and I’atriek Murph)\ tia nniaster. H. Stanley 
l.pwis has secured all of the banner, proKram 
and advertisiiiK privileRes. The show is 
routed direet for the Eastern S'ates early In 
the spriiiK, and then Koes to Iluffalo for a 
four weeks' eiiKaKenient durinK the I’an 
Atr.eriean Exposition. John Welsh. Kcneral 
eoiitraetiiiK aKent, has just returned home 
with a pocketful of most desirable contracts, 
and in conclusion can say that our prospects 
are fa riy (?ood for the coming season. W< 
shall contribute news items from time to 
tiiiie b« fore the inaugural date oi'cura." 

Cooper & Co.’s Shows. 

Cooper & Co.'s Shows are tour iiK the 
Ttx-ke country of Louisiana The show is on 
a fine boat—the ".loseph A. Hrant"—and she 
carries a large barge in tow to carry the 
horses and baggage wagons. The tour has 
been delightful. 'Thi peoide all have large 
staterooms and the cuisine on the boat Is ex¬ 
cellent. The weather is fine. I'p fo Jan. 'tl 
they had not had a drop of rain for twelve 
days. 

Husiness is very good, and everybody ,8 
wu II. 

The advance travels on a small steamer 
I ailed the "Little Flora.” Mr. Ed. nrennan. 
the agent, writes that in many of the towns 
there has been no show there since Cooper 
& Co. made, the trip three years ago. 

The sugar country, hi- says, is in very fine 
condition, and as there is no opiiosltion. busi- 
ness promises to be big. 

New Three-Car Show. 

To the Editor of "The Dillboard:” 
Dear Sir—A new three-car show will be put 

out the coming season by Len (!. Shelby and 
(3. C. Guy. to be known as Len G. Shelby's 
Empire Shows. Wo will use an So with a r>0 
and W for b g show and a 45 with a 2<i for 
mu.seum. We will open about .May 13 at 
Sedalia. Mo., and will play mostly big towns, 
two to four-day stands. The following people 
have already been signed: W. S. Haller, 
agent; .Mercer Hrothers. acrobats. Inez, con¬ 
tortion and trapexe; It. K. Killum, sing ng 
clown; Chas. Williams, concert; Kecrem, 
juggler; Prof. Harry .Mayhall. bandmaster; 
Keene, contortionist, and Prof. Carleton's ed¬ 
ucated ponies, dogs atid monkeys. Permanent 
address and winter ejuarters. Sedalia Mo. 
Yours truly. LEX G SHELUY. 

Lulu Fairfield Dead. 

Miss Lulu Fairfield, u ctcus side-show 
dance r. late of the Clint W-orrell St.-eet Fa r 
Company, died at Columbus. ().. Tuesday. 
•Ian. T-. Ile'l, .at k:l'> a m.. from heart troubl.'. 
from which she had suffered more or less fo; 
thi' na.st year. She was born at Columbus. 
I).. and was twenty years of age, was buri. I 
under the auspices of members of different 
c ircuses now wintering at Columbus, at Wes 
ley Chaiiel, six mili‘s from Columbus, at her 
n other's bur al ground, on Thursday. Jan 
ill. lici'l. 

The floral offcTings were numerous an.I 
very appropriate, being designs of the de¬ 
cease's vocation. 

The funeral services were held at her home, 
and were largely attended by members of 
the profession and others. Hev, 11. K. King 
oflli dated. 

Taylor’s Contracts. 

S'. F. Taylor, painter of side show fronts, 
has several large contracts on hand for this 
season ■ 

F< r Kingling Pros ’ Shows, full new front 
cf fifteen double-deckers, 15 x 2u paintings. 

For the Great Wallace Shows, full new 
front of fifteen double-deckers, 12 x 20 paint¬ 
ings. 

For John Uoblnson Shows, full new front cf 
sixteen' double-deckers, 12 x 20. 

Harris' Nickle I’late Shows, ten 12x20 
paintires. 

Campbell Pros ' Shows, full front of ten 
8 X If. pairit'ngs. 

And of course he has a lot of odds and 
ei.d.'i for other circuses. 

Wallace Route Book. 

Mr. C. E Cory, private secretary of Pen 
F Wallace, has done himself great credit in 
the compilation of the route pook of tlie 
Great Wallace Shows for this season. It is 
very complete, printed on elegant paper and 
handsomely bound in a heavy blue card¬ 
board cover. The bemk is one of the hand¬ 
somest and most entc rtaJning that has been 
Issued by any circus. 

/ roR, 
.CIRCL 

if showmen could get together and wage a 
war against unjust taxes in some states, or 
at least get a graded tax. so the small would 
have a chance with the large. I find in 
some states a ten-cent attraction must pay 
as much as a twenty-five-cent show, and the 
consequence is, we are barred out because we 
can't stand to pay the license. 1 am willing 
to lend a helping hand if a league can be 
formed that will work to the interests of the 
American showmen, both large and small 
shows, so both will have an equal chance.” 

The most exhaustive letter received by 
"The Pinboard" was from Gus Jaillet, the 
entertainer, who said; 

"Yours of the 22d received, and I note with 
pleasure your desire and interest in a pro¬ 
tective order for showmen of the I'nited 
States. I am heartily in favor of it. While 
I have no doubt as to the needs of our 
wealthy showmen. 1 can appreciate the needs 
of some of my fellow professionals who are 
struggling to get on top. and will do all in 
my power for the success and maintenance 
of such an organization as you contemplated. 
You must respect yourself If you would com¬ 
pel the respect of others. What the small 
show needs is a special law enacted for the 
protection of the showmen and the people 
who attend the exhibition. As the law now- 
stands, a small show traveling in a township 
can be subjected to the worst kind of insults 
by ,•> superior force of numbers. Tent ropes 
can be cut (endangering lives for which the 
showman by law is held accountable!, seats 
jiushcd down, and a valuable outfit burned 
up—even bodily harm can be offered, and not 
one penny of redress for the purveyor of pub¬ 
lic amusement (i. e.. the law says, lodge a 
complaint, but you must quit business and go 
n;an-hunting. and generally the game is too 
swift and time too preciousl. If the show¬ 
man takes the law into his own hands, he is 
arrested double-quick, railroaded to the pen¬ 
itentiary, as was the case of Lew A'k.ns. at 
Ploomfield. ()., last season. Showmen, we 
n.ust crgan'ze. It must be made possible for 
showmen to receive the same respect and 
couitesy in strange communities as is ac¬ 
corded a minister of the gospel. We must 
have laws that will uphold the showmen s 
effort.s at law and orler, and make it possible 
for women and children to receive a protec¬ 
t-on by the law- through the show-man aga nst 
the malicious ruffians of the rural coinmuni- 
t es, even as it demands from the show-man 
against the falling of the tents, lights or 
seats. 

"1 al-o favor an insurance department 
whereby every emiiloye for the time in active 
service shall be insured at a small c-ost 
against sickness or accident or death, and 

1 wandered to the circus, Tom, 
I sat beneath the tent, 

1 saw the man from Korneo, 
Likewise the tattoed gent. 

1 heard the toothless lions growl 
While men in spangled clothes 

Stepped fearlessly Into their dens 
And whacked them on the nose. 

1 saw the sacred elephant 
Spout water through his trunk, 

The salamander eating lead 
And other melted junk. 

1 have heard the merry clown get off 
The jokes we used to know- 

When we were boys together, Tom, 
Some twentv years ago. 

The same old horses w-addled round 
The same kind of a ring. 

The same old kind of vocalists 
Proved they couldn't sing. 

The same old hippopotamus 
Was grunting In (lisgust, 

The same old hump-backed Persian ox 
Was kicking up the dust. 

The same rheumatic acrobats 
Crawled painfully around. 

And ossified i-ontortionists 
Were rolling on the ground. 

/Vnd ladles roile on bare backed steeds 
To music sad and slow— 
The same old girls we used to see 

Some twenty years ago. 

Not United 

mote more friendly, sociable feeling among 
members of the profession. Some tirtie ago 
"The Uillboard " sent out letters to the pro¬ 
prietors or managers of the various shows, 
asking for an exiiressioh of their views upon 
the subject. The replies received indicate 
that the smaller shows or the combinations 
which have not a great amount of cap tal 
invested are almost unanimous for a show¬ 
men's league, liut the big concerns, such as 
nuffalo Hill's Wild West, Ringling Broth¬ 
ers, Forepaugh-Sells. Robinson's, and Wal¬ 
lace Shows, ignore the movement, or at least 
have not given it their sanction. "The Bill¬ 
board” did not ask for the formation of a 
league, but simply requested the opinions ()f 
the circus people of the country. While it 
seems that there is not much likelihCKid of 
organizing a protective association, yet the 
views expressed by many of the managers 
will be found interesting. The silence of the 
big fellows is of course significant. 

Schiller Brothers & Orr write: 
"Your favor of recent date to hand. We 

fully agree w-ith you that there should be a 
unison of effort to influence legislation in 
behalf of an oppressed business, and as show¬ 
men are necessarily optimistic we hope the 
time is not remote when a community of in¬ 
terest may effect a relief. As to the best and 
most piractical methods to that end. more ex¬ 
perienced minds should dictate. Will always 
be glad to contribute our mite to the ex¬ 
pense Incurred In alleviating the burden.” 

The Whitneys write from Imlay City, Mich : 
"Your recent favor in re formation of a 

show-men's protective league to hand, and 
meets with our hearty approval. I can name 
many' instances where exor‘>itant licenses 
were imposed by corporations and officials in 
would-be cities w-hich by th» way. are good 
show- towns. Am glad to see - The Billboard” 
take hold of this matter, and think the 
formation of such a league, properly con¬ 
ducted. w-ould very materially aid the show¬ 
men of America.” 

Lee Brothers are heartily in fivor of the 
organization of a showmen's league, as the 
following letter will show-; 

"Organization on the part of .ill circus 
proprietors and managers of Ameri'-a w-ould. 
in our estimation, be a move In -he right 
direction, as there would be nothin.: to lose 
and much to gain in such an organization. 
The local officials in different towns and 
cities are not to blame at all times for their 
grasping efforts to receive all they can from 
traveling exhibitions. They are sometimes 
wrongly advised by local i>eople. Who should 
be identified with a proposed showmen's or¬ 
ganization, we will not venture to dictate, 
but think that all legitimate showmen should 
favor an organization of that kind.” 

A show manager whose winter quarters are 
in the East, but who requested that his name 
be not used, writes: 

"We answ-er as to your inquiries as to ‘li¬ 
censes.' Must say it would be a good thing 

Welsh Bros.’ Shows, 

A letter to "The Billboard” from f'linton 
■Newton, press agent of Welsh H.-os. New-e.-it 
(3reat Shows, says; "The acts for the b g 
show program are better than usually pre¬ 
sented w-ith shows of this class. Among the 
bookings up to date will be found the well- 
know-n Takezawa Japanese Troupe of eight 
people; I'rof. Charles E. Rice's congress of 
eouines, canines and ponies; .Mile. Yucca, fe¬ 
male hercules; the Donsellti Brothers, return 
aerial act; the Tielsabos. French novelty 
aerialists; Beasley and Schnorr, acrobats; the 
Brooks-Hanvers troupe of statui^rv artists; 
Miss May Han vers, revolving globe specialist; 
Frank and Ida McCormick, lightning gun 

Look Out for Him. 

.\ fellow giving the name of H H. .M< lx 
nil has b«H n g ling through Indiana, repr 
sent.ng himself us In the employ of WaP 
L Ma n s Circus. What his little game 
l.as not been diselosed exeept that a«*vei 
p.o(il • have written to .Mr. .Main in rega 
lo him III writ ng lo riie llllllHiard.'' M 
.Mil II raid 'riiut inuii .Mclionull Is a erook' 
eceiit, ns I have no one In my employ- l . 
tl.at niiine. and In fact have no agents on tl, 
loud fur IIX'I I wish you would Inform you 
rciiibrs of this faet, so that no more poop). 
n;ii.y h.- duped hy thia man McHonall" 

Dingo Puppies. 

Foil- d ngo puppies, the only animals 
the.r kind ever born In America, took Hie - 
place among the animal colony at the LI; 
loln Bark Zi>o. Chicago, last week. The.r 
parents, a iiair of white dingoes, were 
brought to the Zoo seven months ago as a 
present from J W Young, who obtained 
them from their native home in Adelaide 
.Austnilla. 

The dingoes are a species of jackal living 
oiHy- In Australia, and realsting all atleropis 
which the natives make to lame them 

They [ lay- dead like an opossum, and hav. 
such nerve that they will submit to extreme 
torture before showing signs of life. A hunt 
er onee hsif skinned a dingo after rapturing 
It. Mr .Mi-i urren says, before It groaned 
undir the intense pain of the operat.on and 
let the hunter know- that It was alive 

fnl ke the animals in their native state 
the pair and voung ones at the Zoo are snow 
white instead of a reddish brown. Pur.ng 
their seven months' life In captivity the 
parents have lost enough of their fierceness 
to allow the kc<>p< r in their < -e. 

Circus Routes. 

BMINCM & BAILEY SHOWS-Vienna. 
-A istria. in-lefinltcly. 

CO(*”ER A- CO SHtnVS-Huval 8 f?lore. 

La . Feh T; Conk's Landing. La.. Feb x 

Bayou Sara. I,a.. Feb k. Boint Coupee. lai 

Feb III; Raccassee. La.. Feb. 11; Barbers 

I.anding. La., Feb. 12. 

Engagements for 1901. 

t'hus. Coop, band master, with Sun Br.is 
Shows 

W Jon*'8. side show .1 A 
Show-s 

Waller Lyons 
Show-s. 

Owen Murray, press agent, with Lee Bros 
Shows 

S'rank Robbins. 
Sbow-s 

Rhoda Royal 

with the Stewart Family 

with the Rhoda Royal 

Harry Young, treasurer of the Lee Bros 
Show s. 

Will, .siomaii, general 
Lie's Shows. 

agent, with Cha 

William H Gliddrn, boss hostler, with Lee 
Bros. Shows 

c hostler, with the E O 
Smith Shows. 

Win Rawls, enntortloiilst, with Hall and 
Ming's Shows. 

.1 A. Siegfield. boss canvasman, with Lee 
Brow.' Shows. 

Hoc Barkhiirst. boas canvasman, with Cicn- 
liy s No. 2 Show- 

general agent, t.eo. W E () Ferguson, 
Hull, .Ir.'s Shows. 

_ Have .Moyer, the clown, has signed with the 
Stcw.-irt Family Shows. 

K'lw .Musliner's trained ahei-p and p g* 
with Forepaiigh-Sella' Shows. 

Geo Wymen. Jessie Sauera. W H McIn 
lire and Billie Weaver, with the Barlow 
Shows. 

Hnrand and Wheeler, the oldest, b<*at all- 
imiutxl concert learn In the country, with The 
'•rent Wallace Shows. 

Thos Hiiniiing. .Sam Carnahan. Ed Thircs. 
.Nellie Thircs, W m Henry and A. G. Shaffer, 
with the E G Smith Shows. 

Benplc signed for Chna I,«*e's Great Lon 
don Shows Wni. Sloinnn, general agent, 
l-riink Burns. liK-nl agent In charge of Cut 
No 1. Harry Freeman, llthograiiher and 
b.Aimcrs; John T Fenton, lithographer aii'l 
programmer. Boh Dean, bill poaler, willi 
John Liciig-ing, Burleigh Hurlngcr, Charles 
1 ruiicia. Tom Wilson. James White. Bill 
Wind, loseph Tuttle, Sandy Rogers. Hugo 
MrKInney, usslslaiita; Charles Todd, ear 
liorler. The show opens May 1, at Wilke-, 
burre. 

Some nddllional people who signed with 
Cbarles I.a'e'a Great London Circus arc 
t'hurlca Ewers and wife, principal riders, 
with their four head of ring altM-k. and 
eight head of performing iMinii-a; A. T. Bar- 
low and .Mile. Leona, revolving ladder and 
boxing bout, Ernie Goyt Acurd, balancing 
and HWliigIng wire; I.rf>onard and Hart, hort- 
zoiilul bars and breakaway ladder art; Mona 
HeHnit, In his backward ladder drop; Emil 
Haas, strong man; Brof. Gunther, tattooed 
man, Sig HIbulaa, fire king; Bob Harris, No 
2 eoniedlan, Brof. HIH'a band and oreheslru 
of twenty pieces; John Ewlee, No. 2 

show hand, of eight pleeca. 

aide 



THE. billboard 0 

Barnum & Bailey in l:uropc. 

A icriat il<ul liiiM Mill In the papers 
iHiiit till* aurresB o( tbp Uaruuin ft Bailey 
hiiM III Kurope. It wa« a darinK and atu- 

I tnluua undertaking for Mr. Halley to move 
Kri'Ut enterprise arrosa the water, and 

lie bus met with some reverses, the 
.’iiieiidiiiiee during the past season was uni' 
loriiily good. If not phenomenal “The Hill- 
liiiard ' pre«eiits this week the list of eltles 
;.iiil towns on the eontineiit In tiermany and 
Aii«tiiu. In whieh the Barnum ft Halley 
Show appeared. The dlstanre traveled Is In* 
iliralel hy kilometers, wb.eh Is about flve- 
I ghihs of an Kngllsh mile. The list and 
talile, w.th the population, number of days 
of the various stands, will prove Interesting 
III Aiiierieun showmen. The story of a great 
>1 ir. Ill which, however, the attendance is 
ini'-'.tig. Is told by the following: 

I tie:- Kilometers. 

Il.imhurg. 
Ill rl n . iltl 
lirisdca . ITS 
( lieinnitz . IS) 
Alteiibiirg . 13 
tiera . .'SI 
iiniigeii . H 
la-.fizig . Ilfi 
Halle . 3J 
iternburg. 14> 
I'essau . 43 
Magdeburg .. So 
llulberstadt . Iti 
.Vordhausen . In' 
Krfurt . T9 
t'assel . l.',9 
Ilrunswirk . iMi 
llsnovir . 60 
Bielefeld . log 
Osnahrock . 71 
Munster ..    .Vi 
Kltwrfleld . inn 
inisseldorf . Si 
Kssen . ;i4 
Duisburg . 19 
Kri'fcld .. *11 
(iai'hrri . 34 
fologne . 7n 
Bonn . 33 
I'ohleni . f,i( 
Tr.er . HI 

"et* . Hl3 
Saarbrocken . ... 7s 
Strassburg. 114 
fidmar .   61 
Mulhausen .. 43 
Kre burg. .-J 
Karlsrohe . l.Vi 
Stuttgart . S9 
Heidelberg . li,* 
Mannheim. <«i 
Kalstrlaoten . 67 
.Mains . 9; 
Darmstadt . .',4 
Weishaden . 69 
Frankfurt on .Main ... fi7 
Wurzborg . 13o 
Hanib* rg . Kio 
Nurgbetg . 6:; 
Ingolstadt . 117 
Augsburg . 90 
Munich . " 
I.andsut 
Hegenshurg 
I’s'sau. 

l*ast of the season 
Vienna . 

Population. Days. 

tW.WiO 29 
1.579.tii<'i 28 

27i.OINI 14 
138.001 3 

31.1X81 1 
fti.OUO 1 

3 
29'.."00 13 

3 

35,000 1 
^>2 Will 4 

1 
rj,o"o 1 

1 

lOl.'XlO 3 
lliC.IXMl 6 

tO.INXI 1 
tll.wxi 1 
0(».ono 1 

126.001 5 
14.">.U«) 5 

79.<xm> 3 
(Nii» 3 

lii5."ii<i 2 
I'iS.ixio 3 
39x.i*>*t 9 

4o.(nmi 1 
32.(kni 1 
36.000 1 

1 
It.ixai 1 

123.0)10 3 

T7.e<W> 
Srtl.INKl I 
73,0'si 

LS.oai 4 
.31.'XX' 1 
79.<axt 3 
37 laai 1 

65.IXNI •• 
DOi.Oiki 7 

Ol.lXM) 0 
3i>.In8I 1 

142.'Xai 4 
m iHiO 1 
7r».eiiH» 2 

3A0.i««l 11 
Ix.iaai 1 

17.rt*"! 1 

1 .TV..taai 

Horse Market. 

Th* cold weather has kept some buyer: 
■ way from the horse market re<entlv. an. 
there was not Quite as targe an amount o 
• iivli offered as might have been, but thi 
sales w,.re nevettheless good ones, and thi 
<i«*n:Mnn took nil the nfTerihKii ver^ well 

(iiw.d sfr^i, especially In demand’, a: 
It has always b*en. and prices were wel 

There is an Inquiry for all thi 
goiid stix k that can lie offereil 

Southern horses sold well, accord ng ti 
I Ar llrll. Anil prire^i wrre liC* to 
good dtafters. IllO to 1140. horses with spec 
and a.'tion. |I.T, to n’I« There was a larg< 
unioiint of plugs offered that brought all tb 
w.iy fnm }|ii to l u 

Sfay^c-Slruck Horses. 

The following tale relates to the anib tious 
efforts of our horses, of ordinary birth and 
pr-dlgree. which seemed to display an unusual 
aiiTlety to go uiKin the Stage, says the Den¬ 
ver Itepubliean. It Is vouched for. with so’- 
enin fai-es. hy seven stage hands at the Tatair 
'.rand 0|iera House. In add tion to live news- 
tx'ys who witnessed the unusual sight In the 
alley. aMer the battle scene In “Shenandoah ’ 
list Saturday night This should be enough 

to convince the most sktpth'al person as to 
the entire truth of the story. 

_ By wav of Introductlcn. It msv s* men- 

'.“’"rl ****' production of “Shenan- 
'loah fourteen horses are euiplovrd to lend 
realism to the battle sr-ene. t»ne of them Is 
ridden by (leneral Sheridan, who savrs the 
niition In the third act, and the others make 
one run across the stage, and are then jr- 

ViVu'*’ *" " at the end of the act. 
Mthough Mr. I.ltfs press agents tell wonder¬ 
ful Blorlts of how the horses were relics of 

war. the property of the Bough 
l.lders. and purchusiHl at an auction In New 

I'l*^**’ ** Ire related, for the puri«rse of 
this story, that the pn-ss agent Is a menda¬ 
cious Individual and that niost of the horses 
V ere obtained at local livery stables. 

"Ith this ntile, hv way of eplanatlon, the 
story may now priwer-d It appears that dur- 
itig the ten performances of “Shenandoah” 

at the Talair certain of the horses hired in 
l>i iiv<i' iH'caiiie ) in louH of their four com¬ 
panions wh'r were real actors and who were 
tarried with the show. To the eo'jine iutel- 
lig.-nee of eertuin of the Denver animals It 
reenied l.ke a v.s.on of ho.se heaven to be 
lequired to make one dash across the stage 
each n.ght and then spend the other ii'i 
hours In «a< h dc;- munen.ng oats in a com¬ 
fortable Stull At least It was Inflmtely 
I refi ruble fj haul.ng funeral parties or be ng 
h red to tome “owl" eubir.an 

\\ hen the perforinanee came on .Saturday 
night the horses were marshaled In the alhy 
and the preparations were made to take the 
four ceinnc aeiors to the train while the 
l.very backs were to lie taken to their sta- 
hli s in lienver. Then eume a revolt. Four 
of th«‘ livery horses betrayed every sign that 
th«y wished to go on the stage. They broke 
away from the men who weie leading them 
and tried the r best to go with the equine 
actors to the depot. They balked and they 
r..rk#‘<l Ami shf^ivxl ♦'Vt»rr of d s nclina* 
t.on to go hack to the dull routine of livery 
stable life They succeeded In having their 
w^ay for several blocks, and almost reached 
the de|Hit liefore a liberal use of wh p and 
muscle finally persuaded them that the.r 
stage career was flnaPv ended 

Circus Gossip. 

Adverthe In “The B llboard “ 

H \V L nk is ntgot ating w th Terrell 
I ros. 

Peter h'Uls is tnrr.d ng a few days In New 
»tr :. 

Mike t'crle was In Cine nnatl Jan. 37 
and L’H. 

('has K Lovetre Is wintering at Xobles- 
V lie, Ind 

The O.llitte Show is playing at DeSoto 
I 2wk, fampa. K.a. 

Doc Parkhurst will leave Columbus for 
Macon Ca , Fch. II 

l.ong Bros.' Refined Palace y^hows are win- 
ttriiig at .Nalehi z, .M ss 

Jehn O Pr.en is In Chicago, thapieg up 
th.ngs fir I'anptell Pres. 

Pyror. 'tpauns tent shows will open the 
season In .New York. .May 

Berlow Bros. Shows w-ill open their season 
at Sycamore. Did., on .Apr.I 37. 

Mr W K Franklin will rpend from Feb 
to 16 a' French L ck Spr.ngs. 

Mill am Irwiii and wife have signed with 
.A M. Heed s C reus the coni.ng season. 

The Pottrr Familv of a‘rialists have been 
re-engaged by the Sells-Korepaugh Show. 

Ah Scott, of the Di ver Scott Mins.rel 
Show, was a ' li.lltoar 1' caller last wee's. 

The Cont.nintal Hotel in Chicago is the 
place for shuwnitn to stop wh le in Ch cagj. 

Dan Dale, the genial eupcrintcndcnt cf the 
Bob nstn w ntir quarters, is ill w .th the gr p 

Win. Sloir.an. general agent of the Chas. 
lu e Shows, was a “B.llboard ' caller on Mon¬ 
day 

H Harris, of Chicago, has shipped to 
K Haag. luiu s ana. u pair of 1 on cubs, male 
ei.d I. '.ale. 

The tirni of Collirar Bios, has be.n 
ih:iiigi d. aad is row Known as (Jollniar Bros, 
a- S< h'.iu an. 

Biii k'-k:n B ll's W Id West giH's out aga n 
next >iar g-<alir, g.ander than ev.r—double 
Its fora '-I s.ie 

iiohert St ekm:-. baikid by Chas. Bobin- 
soii. will have a dog and potiy show on the 
mad 111 xt sciisun. 

Thi paper that publishes the news deserves 
the adxcrt.sii.g patronage Moral—.Advert.sa 
111 The Itillboi.rd 

Wm. Sion.an was a “Billboard " caller Jaii. 
l'> He has s gned as general agent w tn 
l,|■•■■s l.ondon Shows. 

nil Hebinsrn w ll r-ma n in C.nciiinaii 
unl;l after the irairiagc of h's niece. Miss 
Kal.c Bobiiisoii. on Feb. 14 

M.ke Coyle, rallr.'ad contractor for the Buf¬ 
falo II II Show, was in Cincinnati last week, 
a guest of the Palace Ho'el. 

K tlie Kroger has riturntd to her heme at 
Terrni c Park. D . afltra short v.sit to fr.cnds 
and rclativis in Kansas C.ty. 

The Barlow Shows will tour Indiana and 
Ohio The trouiM* of pug and white poodle 
dogs are getting along nicely. 

Bii'gl ng Bros have ordered all people to 
rejMirt at the Coliseum. .Anri' 4. "Vhev ooen 
.Apr X lor two weeks 

Clio AA' S ;>e trii-il to secure Fred Beck- 
n’an as agi'iit of his tent show, but Mr. 
Cooke refused to release him 

AA' I' Harr s' Nii kle Plate Show will not 
go South to epen. as Is reported, but will 
open up In Chicago on .Apr ! 3". 

Bu'ns " Lament, afti r a visit to relat'ves 
in C nc nnatl. rctu-ns to Milwaukee, where 
his lin.thi r. Fred laiiiiont. resides. 

D F tJoull, for eleven years treasurer of 
Harris' .Nickel Plate Shows. Is now one of the 
leading merehanis of .Attica. N. 

The lefferson House in Cincinnati is always 
I row'll.• I with show people. .Air. Schiele, the 
I roprietor, knows how to treat them. 

Walt! r L Ma'n Niught two sleepers from 
the Kits-Hugh t'ompaiiy, .Innuary 3S. The 
sale was efleeted hy Mr AA’ihhIs In Buffalo. 

Major (t AA . I.llley. “Pawnee Bill." Is now 
at hts winter ouarlers at Litchflelid. Ill. He 
will shortly go to his home at Pawnee. t»kla. 

There is a rumor afloat that Charlie Rob¬ 
inson will be assoi'lated with Bob Stickney 
In his dog and pony show venture this sum¬ 
mer. 

Cioigo llollaiid, Jr., has arrived at the 
Robinson w inDr quarttrs from bis home. Del¬ 
aware, AA’is., and will commence practice at 
once. 

It Is whispered that Buckskin Bill, that 
uebuloiia and fictitious gentleman from the 

lid West, will carry a little—Just a little— 
graft. 

Charlie AVilccn, cf the Harris Shows, has 
no t me to spare, as every minute Is taken 
up w.th the Elks' Circus, wb.cb be is inter¬ 
ested In. 

•Murray ft Co., of Chicago, will build all of 
the AA'allace Show canvas. This is the fourtn 
year in succession that they have secured 
the contract. 

K' P. Barlow, of the Barlow Refined Shows, 
would l.ke to see united action to estabt.sh 
a reasonable license In different parts of the 
I'n.ted States. 

Albert Orton, for many years with the Har¬ 
ris Show, winters In Detroit, but will be at 
the KIks Circus to ride his four-horse and 
taie back principal. 

Of the Barnum ft Bailey Band, ten are 
Ce.maiiB and the rest Amer.cana. Among the 
latter are Prof. Crowe, Red Ellis and Fred 
Pates, all old-timers. 

Frank .Macart and his wife, lima, snake 
enchantress, have s.gned with Gollmar Bros, 
ft Schufuan's C.rcus, making their second 
siascn with the shew. 

A. H. Ree-d. of Reed’s Cirrus, bss been out 
for SiX weeks on a prospecting tr.p through 
Kentucky and AN'est Virginia to make his 
route for next season. 

AA' S. Dunnington (Shorty), manager of 
Car No. I cf the Great Syndicate Show, Is In 
Cb.cago hir.cg bill posters and programmers 
ftr the ccm.r.g season. 

Har-y Casleton. formerly with the Gentry 
Dog and Ponv Show, who was in this city 
for a few days, has signed with the Kingling 
Brothers as lithographer. 

H. S. Rowe writes that everybody is 
hustling about tbe winter quarters. They are 
build.ng some new parade vehicles, and bavu 
purchased another flat-car. 

G.l N. Kobinsen is In Cine'nnati to take 
F^rt in settling up his father's estate, whicb 
Is be ng d.v.dcd among the heirs, accord.ng 
to the old gentleman's w.ll. 

■Mr. AI.’Martin and wife sailed from Niw 
A'ork Jan 29. They are bound for Florida, 
where thry will spend a few weeks with C. 
M. Thompson at Braidenton. 

Lr.mcra and the three AA'eston Sisters ap¬ 
pear with the a’t'actions from the Harr.s 
Nickel Plate Shows at the Elks' C.rcus, New 
Col.seum, Chicago, Feb. )4 to 16. 

“The B.llboard" continues to find increas¬ 
ing favor week by wetk. It Is grow.ng stead¬ 
ily, and w.ll be Increased to twenty-four 
pages before the summer is over. 

Bcrr.ie AA'allace. for many years In the 
wagon with the Great AA’allace Show, has 
located in Ch cago. and has decided he w.ll 
not troupe with tbe circus any more. 

Vr. Lou's E Cooke was in Buffalo last 
week and arranged for the Buffalo Bill W.ld 
AA'est to spend live weeks during the month 
of July and August at the,Pan-American Ex¬ 
position 

E. C. Knupp. wh le in New York recently, 
eaid that the main show would use Mr 
Main's title. It will be advertised as The 
AA'alt) r L. .Alain's Grandest and Best Shows 
on Eaith. 

J. N. AA'isner, for a number of years rail¬ 
road contractor for Bob. Hunting. AA'. H. 
Harris and Pawnee Bill. Is now traffic maii- 
agtr for The Jas. S. Kirk Co., soap manu- 
afeturers. 

AA'arren A. Pa'rick flnal'y tore himseif 
away from the Jcys of Cincinnati and tbe 
Turn-ovtr Club. Jan. 39 He made several 
false starts, but when he did get away it 
was in gor'd order. 

Professor May, the old-time muMrian and 
trainer of dogs, is laid up at Hanover, Pa., 
in a helpless condition. The professor claims 
to have trained more dogs than any living 
n an. His two sons are with him. 

■Next season will be Carl Clair’s tenth an¬ 
nual with tbe Barnum ft Bailer Shows. In 
all that t me he has never missed a parade or 
a performance nor been late from sickness or 
any o'.ner cause. A pretty good record. 

Look over our list of circuses. If you sec 
any errors, report them to us. We make 
from ten to twenty changes in It weekly. 
Few people have any Idea of the work It 
takes to keep this list reliable and correct. 

The Nelson Family, nine in number, feat 
iired with the Great Wallace Show the past 
four or live seasons, opened in Frisco last 
seek and scored the biggest hit ever m«de by 
any feature act on the coast—so the Frisco 
papers say. 

Mr. Lew. Rahan. the gentlemanly manager 
of Hingling's Museum. Is In Chicago, superin¬ 
tending the paintings, and can be found al¬ 
most any day at Taylor's paint shop. He Is 
very well pleased with the work as far as It 
has advanced. 

A'ienna has proved a disappointment to 
many of the actors with Barnum ft Bailey. 
The town, so they say. is fifty years behind 
the times, and everything very dear. They 
say that the Jews there simply take your 
n oncy away from you. 

Mr. AI AA*. Martin and wife, of the AVallaoo 
Show, are visiting tbe family of Mr. Chas. 
N. Thompson at their winter home on tbe 
west coast of Florida, fifty miles below Tam- 
(a. Mr Thompson is assistant manager of 
the Sells-Forepaugh Show. 

John B. Sachs wishes us to announce that 
he drove the first camel team. In the year 
1979. with Sells Bros. It was the famous 
“teven elephant season." Mr. Sachs stoutly 
maintains that he was the first man that ever 
held the reins over a camel team. 

Frtd Lainuiit and wife (La Belle Carnen) 
leave their home. “Carmen Villa," which is 
at Wanwatosa, AA’is., a suburb of Milwau¬ 
kee, for a short winter tour of tbe vaudeville 
houses, pr.or to the.r engagement with tne 
H.ngl.ng Show for the commg summer. 

A little baby g rl was born to Mr, and Mrs. 
Carl Clair, Dec. 8. Mrs. Clair is an BnglisU 
g.rl, and was with her parents at tbe time 
of her accoucbnienL The little one was 
christened “Constance Christina” Jan. 1. 
Mrs. Clair, with the baby, will rejoin her 
husband in Germany during March. 

Capt. Mart Schueler is again with the Fore- 
paugh-Sells Show. He Ijas been engaged to 
take charge of the sail loft thia winter. He 
will make horse tents, cook tents, cage cov¬ 
ers and such other canvas as Is needed by a 
big show. All hia fr.ends are glad to tee 
.Mart back again with tbe Sells people. 

The Bode AA’agon AA'orks, of Cincinnati, are 
build.ng two dent, fifteen feet long and six 
feet wide, for the Robinson people. They are 
also making a third den, fifteen feet long and 
seven feet w.de, with bay windows on each 
side, and a piece of statuary on either of the 
four corners. They will be marvels of beauty 
and taste. 

George Schm'.dt. the successful Cincinnati 
wagon maker, who does a large business with 
the c.rcus men cf the country, is engaged in 
build.ng four fine dens, fifteen feet long and 
six feet w.de, for tbe John Robinson's Ten 
B g Shows. Mr. Schmidt is getting a great 
reputation throughout the country for the 
quality of his work. 

The circus bill posters are all getting lo¬ 
cated for next season. Kid St. Clair and Pat 
Conners go with the Gentry Show; Tom Con¬ 
ners, Ed. Calse and John Sharp, with the 
Fcrepaugh-Sells; Oliver Lester, John- Ma¬ 
loney and AVilliam Perrault, with the Buf¬ 
falo B.H's Wild AA’est; Mike Bergam, with 
the Charles Lee Show. 

Roster of Cooper & Co. Show, traveling 
by boat in Louisiana* E. L. Brennan, gcu- 
eial agent; .M. C. Cookston, manager of brig¬ 
ade- AA’m. Suble, boss bill poster; Frank Car¬ 
rie, lithographer; R. P Henderson, Paul 
Conner and James Rogers, bill posters; Wm. 
Evans, pilot of bokt; F. R .Mann, engineer, 
and Robt. Caldwell, porter. 

The impression regarding the route of tho 
Parnum ft Bailey Shows which prevails about 
tbe show Is that they will play tbe principal 
cities of Austr.a and Hungary early in tbe 
reason, then back into Germany, where a few 
stands will be repeated; then into Holland, 
Belgium and Paris for next winter. ThIa 
may all be pure surmise, but it Is the general 
impression which prevails about tbe show. 

B. E. AA’allace has contracted for four new 
flats and two new stock cars, to be sixty feet 
long and SU.oiai pounds capacity. A few years 
ago Su.'Xsi pounds was considered the limit 
on circus cars. .Mr. Wallace pays an Increased 
price for the extra carrying capacity Tbey 
are no doubt the first cars of this class to be 
introduced in the circus business. Tbey are 
generally used in transfer of coal and lion 
ere. 

The boys with the Barnum Show In Europe 
say that the impression that living is cheaper 
over theie is wrong They admit that they 
could l.ve cheaper if they lived like Engliah 
per.ormers, on cheese or fish, or like Ger¬ 
man actors on kraut and wurst. But if tbey 
live l.ke they are accustomed to In the 
States it cos's them from one-third to one 
half more. This is another popular fallacy 
punctured It demonstrates once more that 
America is the best, after all. 

From reports sent out from Lee Bros.’ 
winter quarters at Canton, Pa.. It appears 
that they will take out a new show. Includ¬ 
ing a 74-foot Wagner sleeper and a 24-foot 
hilt car. Among the stock will be found forty 
head of the finest dapple grays. Price ft 
Honeywell are the sole owners and man¬ 
agers. but .Mr. Charles Lee will look after 
the home office at Canton, as he is an In¬ 
valid. and has retired from active service. 
The opening of the show will take place at 
AVlIkeshar'e. Pa., on May I. 

It is said that Patterson. N. J., is 
one of the hardest towns in the country to 
locale a circus, because of the high licenss 
and the exorbitant prices charged for lots. 
Dick Ball, the clever contracting agent of the 
Forepaugh-Sells Show, has recently been in 
Paterson to reconnoiter. and. If possible, se¬ 
cure satisfactory terms for the appearance of 
his big show in that rity- The city license 
at Paterson is f'>0i). and tbe owners of tbe 
only available lota want from $250 to $.'100 a 
day for their use. Mr. Ball Is a master at 
bis business, and will doubtless overcome all 
obstacles. 

Please meatloa "The Billboard** 
wbea answerlnK ads. 

ATLIBURTYt Seaa**nl90X. 

General or Railroad Contractor. 
Rspecially strong on licenses 

DeFOBEST MVIS, 1412 Oik St.. Cstankas. 0. 

Scenery and Show Paintinis! 
JOHN HE.RFURTH. 

jvd. ifftj ftftftBft St . einetMMMTi. o. 

THOMSON &YANDIYEER, 
And Manufacturers of Circus. Side Show, Cany> 
Meeting, Military and Lawn Tents, Balloons 
aud Parachutes, Stable Canvases and Sporting 
Tenta; Dmy, Home and Wagon Covera; Tar- 
psulins. Mops, Canvas Signs and Hose: Steam- 
Doat Screeas and Windanils; Hammocks, etc. 
Flags of every deacriptioa made lo order. Tents 
for rent. THOMSON ft VANDIVBBR. St 
Chsries Hotel, zyo end 130 Bsst Third Mreet, 
ClaciBBSti. Ohio. 
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About a Circus Bill Poster. 
(WrUten for "The Billboard.") 

BY K. M. HAKVEY. 

Taking rhalrs from the office-to the front 
of the hotel, the oppoaition brigade of &ix 

men bad arianged themselves as usual, with 
their backs to the streft and their feet upon 
the cnrbstone. Where they were in position 
to hear and to be heard, as well as to adni.re 
the oe-casional group of society folks as they 
passed by on the way to the theater. 

Coming out of the hotel, I noticed the boys 
enjoying their first rest of the day, and a 
longday it had been. We had all been called 
at 4 o'clock that morning, and had been hard 
at work ever since. It was a case of oppo¬ 
sition, and our brigade did not propose to 
allow the banner of the "highest class circus 
in the world" to be trailed in the dust by any 
similar organization, not even by the “ten 
big combined.” 

I did not say anything further to this loyal 
band than to remind them that 1 would leave 
a 4 o'clock call fur the next morning, as it 
was the intention to accomplish some very 
effective work before the people were astir. 

As 1 turned from them, Martin Fey left his 
seat and followed me. His face bore an 
anxious lock, and in his hand he held a let¬ 
ter which he twitched nervously. Without a 
word he gave it to me to read. It was from 
bis sister, and told of the death of his infant 
son at birth and of the serious condition ana 
perchance the fatal illness of his wife, Helen. 
This letter had been delayed, having been 
forwarded from place to place in its chase 
after Martin, until, that day it reached him, 
having been forwarded the last time from 
Richmond to Newport News. It was the ab¬ 
sence of news concerning the happenings cf 
the days intervening between tb^ day the let¬ 
ter was written and the.date of Its receipt that 
was to annoying It was the thought of the 
possibility that his wife might have already 
been laid away in mother earth or that her 
cold hands W'tre even then resting upon her 
still breast, in his distant home, that caused 
the stamp of anxiety to be so strangely visi¬ 
ble upon Martin's high brbw. 

After he had sent a telegram of inquiry to 
his home, a thousand miles distant in the 
West. Martin, the strong man of our brigade, 
wrote a tender letter to Helen, perhaps the 
longest and the best he had ever written to 
her. He was the last to bed that Thursday 
night, and the first to arise the next morning. 
He helped with the early morning work, and 
after breakfast he repaired promptly to the 
livery stable, preparatory to making the 
route assigned to him for the day. 

It was 8 o'clock before the negro driver 
and Martin were started for the country to 
make the route up the railroad. It was not 
a long route, but the sandy road made it a 
very tedious one. The daubs were small and 
far between. All went well until they ar¬ 
rived at the second little hamlet named on 
the route sl'p. Here Martin espied an old 
daub, an eight-by-four-sheet st/.-ad upon the 
side of a blacksmith shop. While the driver 
tied the team and went afttc water with 
which to thin the dope, Martin went, to the 
house of the blacksmith. Going to.the back 
door, he called the man out. and they soon 
had the wall contract signed and the order 
for the tickets delivered, but as he stepped 
from the porch. Martin discovered that he 
was undone. He had seen a little family 
circle at the d nner tablet the young black¬ 
smith. his younger wife and the sparkling 
eyes of the four-months-old babe, as it lay 
peacefully in the crib near the mother. The 
scene was a faimliar one to Martin. It was 
such an one as he had frequently pictured in 
his imagination, as being what the future 
contained for him and bis wife. It reminded 
him of his blasted hopes. He was to be de¬ 
prived cf the pleasant domestic life allotted 
to the village blacksmith. 

In some way unknown to Martin the elght- 
by-four-sheet stand was finally posted, 
though the seven-sheet streamer was not run 
straight, the bottom of the stand was not 
blanked, the slips were left off of the three- 
sheet dates and the one-sheet "warning” was 
not posted. Notwithstanding, the youngsters 
of the place, chaperoned by two dingies, were 
adm'ring the circus pictures in their usual 
gleeful way, they soon found this hill roster 
d'd not talk as much as others had done at 
that same spot; that he did not talk gliblv, if 
at all. and they further realized that their 
prattle was not heard by him. 

Throwing out the water, the jolly darkey 
and the heavy-hearted bill poster drove to 
the third town, seven miles distant, where 
they put up two small stands and three six- 
sheet banners. Althojugh they returned to 
Newport News over the same road, it seemed 
PS if they would never get "home,” and 
the nearer "home" they reached, the more 
impatient Mart'n became, and the more un¬ 
congenial was the peer driver. 

Although Martin was confident of finding a 
telegram at the Eexington hotel upon his re¬ 
turn. he was not so certain as to the contents 
cf that telegram. He could not believe that 
Helen was dead, and he could scarcelv hope 
for more cheerful news. He had performed 
h's work well (with the exception cf the sec¬ 
ond town) that day. because of his steadfast 
and persistent resolution so to do. but as he 
hastened to the hotel without chang'ng his 
clothes, he suddenlv learned that his nerves 
had been on a fearful tension all day, and as 
he took the expeettd telegram from my band, 
he looked as if he was ready to collapse. 

"I am doing nicely; you need not come 
home.” was the message of glad tidings as 
unfolded hv the telegram. 

The reader will never know what it cost 
that devoted wife and disappointed mother, 
who so longed for the fond caress and the 
consoling sympathy of her husband, to say, 
"you need not come home." She was a 
heroine. Facing a long winter, perhaps with¬ 
out any Income, and with doctor bills to 
meet, Helen knew that the longer Martin’s 

^ season was on the road the better It woul'* 

be for them financially, and the sooner they 
would be free from debt. 

Martin did not go home for several weeks, 
but the next day after he had received this 
telegram! he gave vent to his exuberant joy 
by doing the banner railroad route of the 
season. 

Circus Winter Quarters. 

The following list gives the winter quarters 

of the various tent shows, circuses and Wild 

West combinations. In many instances, (but 

not all), the address given is also the per¬ 

manent address. The list is revised and cor¬ 

rected weekly. 

Frank Adams . En route 
Aden's Ucg & Pony Show_Ft. Recovery, O 
Ament’s Big City Show.Muscatine, la 
Tony Ashton's Show.London, Ind 

Bailey Twin Sisters’.’.Urbana, O 
Barber Bros.’...Portsmouth, O 
Barlow's Show.Syracuse, Ind 
Barnumi & Bailey.Vienna, Austria 
Barr Bros.’ Shows.Easton, Pa 
Beyerle's Burk Tom Shows.Lincoln, Neb 
Matt. Bollinger.Havre de Grace, Md 
Bonheur Bros.’.Augusta. O. T 
Bowler & Hyson.St. Joseph. Mo 
Moltie Bailey & Sons.Housten. Tex 
Buchannan Bros.’.Des Moines, la 
Buckskin Bill's Wild VI^t.Paducah, Ky 
Buffalo Bill’s Wild West.Bridgeport, Ct 

Callahan (Prof.) Tom Shows.Olattie, Kan 
Campbell Bros.’.Fairbur-v, Neb 
Clark .Eu route 
Clark Bros ’.Houston, Tex 
Clark's, M. L.Alexandria, La 
Cooper & Co...En route 
Conklin, Pete, 412 Sewell st., W.Hoboken,N. J 
Craft Hog & Pony Shows.Fonda. la 
Cullins Bros.’ .Concordia, Kan 

Darling Pony Show.Marshall, Mo 
Davis Bros.’ Shows.Fork Church. N. C 
Davis (E. F.) Shows.Kalamazoo, Mich 
Dock's Sam.Ft. Loudon, Pa 

Ely's, Geo. S.Metropolis City, Ill 

Forcpaugh-Sells Bros.’ Shows_Columbus, O 

Gentry’s No. 1.......Houston. Tex 
Gentry’s No. 2.;.Macon, Ga 
Gentry’s No. 3.Houston, Tex 
Gentry’s No. 4....Houston. Tex 
Gibb's Olympic.....Wapakoneta. O 
Gillmeyer (Wm. H.) .Ardmore, Pa 
Gollmar Bros.’.Baraboo, Wis 
Goedrieb, Huffman & Southey, Bridgeport, Ct 
Gray, Jas. H.Luverne, Minn 
Great American Shows.Chicago, Ill 
Great Syndicate Shows.Kansas City, Mo 
Grant’s Shows.Oswego, Kan 

Haag’s Shows.La Comta, La 
Hail & Long's.Sturgis, Mich 
Hall's, Geo. W., Jr.Evansville. Wis 
Happy Bob Robinson..Lancaster, O 
Hargreave’s Shows.Chester, Pa 
Harrington Combined Shows..Evansville, Ind 
Harris" Nicke’ Plate..'....Chicago, HI 
Harris. John ^.McKeesport, Pa 
Hearn’s Mammoth R. R. Shows,.. Phila., Pa 
Hill J. Howell_Care Zoo, Indianapolis, Ind 
Hoffman's Shows.South Bend, Ind 
Huston’s Shows.Winchester, Ind 

Indian Bill's Wild West_Jacksonville, Fla 

Jaillet’s Bonanzo S)iows.Osterburg, Pa 

Keirp Sisters’ Wild West.El Paso, III 
Thos. W. Keboe.Station M. Chicago, III 
Kennedy Bros.’..•.Bloomington. Ill 
Kinneman's.;.Marion, Ind 

Lambrigger’s,, Qua.Orville, O 
Langley's Shows, 218 Dorpban st.. Mobile. Ala 
La Place, Mons.Byesvillc, O 
Cbas. Lee's London Shows.. .Wilkesbarre, Pa 
Lemen Bros.’ .Argentine, Kan 
Lee, Frank H.Pawtucket, R. 1 
Lindsey's (L L.) Dr. 1). & P. Shows. 

.Marshall. Mo 
Lorretta .Corry. Pa 
Long Bros.' Shows.Natchez, Miss 
Louis’ Crescent Shows.Trumbull. O 
Lowande's, Tony.Havana, Cuba 
Lowande's, Marthino.Havana. Cuba 
Lowery Bros.’ Shows.Shenandoah, Pa 
Lu Rell's Great Sensation_Washington, La 

Main (Walter L.) Shows. Geneva, O 
Marietta Shows.Algiers, La 
McCormick Bros ’.Gallipolis, O 
W. E:. McCurdy, (minstreli..Marshall, Mo 
McDonald's. Walter.Abilene, Kan 
Morris * Doherty.Kansas City, Mo 
Orton Miles.Centropolis, Mo 
M. B. Mondy.Liberal, Mo 
J. C. Murray.414 S. Sth st., Atchison, Kao 

Nal's United Shows.Beloit, Kan 
Norris & Rowe's.,.Oakland, Cal 

Pawnee Bill's Wild West.Litchfield, III 
Perrin's, Dave W.Eaton Rapids, Mich 
Perry & Pressly.Webster City, la 
Prescott & Co.'s.Rockland, Me 
Price & Honeywell.Wilkesbarre, Pa 

Raymond's Shows (Nat.).South Bend, Ind 
Reed's, A. H.Vernon, Ind 
G. W. Rebn.Danville, Harper Co., Kan 
Rhoda Royal Shows.Geneva, O 
Rice's Dog and Pony Show. New Albany. Ind 
Ring Bros.' Royal Shows... .Brooklyn. N. Y 
Ringling Bros ’.Baraboo. Wis 
Robinson's, John.Terrace Park, O 
Royer Bros.’ Shows.Pottstown. Pa 
Sautelle's. Sig.Homer, N. X 

Sells & Gray.Savannah, Ga 
Setchell’s, O. Q..-...Little Sioux, la 
Schaffer & Spry Bros.’.Portsmouth. O 
Schiller Bros, tc Orrr.Kansas City, Mo 
Shott Bros '.Bluefield, W. Va 
Silver Bros.’ ShAws. 
Sipe’s, Geo. W-.Kokomo, Ind 
E. G. Smith.Fyan, Pa 

Spaun's R. R. Shows.Port Jervis. N. Y 
Spark’s, John H.En route 
Stang Bros.’.Burlington. Wis 
Don C. Stevenson.Galveston, Tex 
Stewart's, ('apt.Ft. Wayne, Ind 
St. Julian Bros.’ Shows.'Westmont, N. J 
Sun Bros.’.Norfolk, Va 

F I Tsvlor. Creston. la 
Tedrow & Gettle .Nelsonville, O 
Teets Pros ' Shows.Huntington, W. Va 
Trout & V'ostcr's_430 Penn av.. Ellmira, N.Y 
Tuttle. Louis I.Box 1,498, Paterson. N. J 
Tuttle’s Olympic .Linesvtlle, Pa 

VanAmberg ft Gallagher.Medina, N. Y 

Wallace Shows.Peru. Ind 
Ward's Shows.Plymouth, Mass 
Welsh Bros.’.I-ancaster, Pa 
Whitney's Minstrels.Bennington, Vt 
Whitney Shows.Attica. O 
Williams’ Vaudeville Circus..Nashville, Tenn 
Wintermute Bros.’.Hebriin, Wis 
W. E. Winston.Pacific Grove, Cal 
Wixom Bros.’.Bancroft. Mich 

James Zanoue.Nashville, Tenn 
Zeimer Show.St. Louis, Mo 

Our readers will confer a great favor by 
bringing any errors or omissions In the above 
list to our notic'e. We revise the list care 
fully every week, making every effort to keep 
it reliable and correct. In writing to any of 
the above addresses, please state that you 
saw it m "Tbe Billboard.” 

Circus M«n all Stop st 

S. F. TflYLOR, 
SIDE SHOW PAINTINGS 

26S Wf st Randolph Street, 
Chloaeo. • - Illinois. 

WAN I'KD I’attiier to take one half iiitrirst iti 
nionrv making show bii-tinrsa Write at 

once lot full patticiilais. Address S. Dux 44. 
Hen net, N V 

WANTHH 11.UUSIGN—I want to hity or get 
iiistructiuns liow to build tlir Hl>ing I.ailv 

or Magiicla also want machine (or tiiakinK 
wnfflrs on the attrrt. N. It. CI.\KK. liKi, > 
Hroadwac , Oklahoma City. G T. 

cTrcus canvas 
Steoad-haad. Goad Coaditloa. 

ft. Round Top, willi -rofl. middle; fio-ft 
Round Top with !• ft. middle; (>>lt Kniitid Top. 
with i-ro (t middle, ino-lt Round Toti, with 
2-50 ft. iniildle Lance tents for rent 

C J R4KKR, Kansas City. Mo 

AT I IDCDTV_Lithcgiajiher an l priiarr ni 
Ml LIDlIiII lurf solwr and I- 
of work .Address. CAKI. K 
tiq. Aahland. Kv 

HOTEL EMERY, CINCINNATI, 
OHIO. 

S’evm heat, electric light and large commitire 
rooms Kvrrylhirg first-class and up to-date. 
Rates )i per dav ami upwards Ar.-ede eiitranoe 

MARION L TYSON, Moaogor 

Best Service. Reasonable Prices 

HOTEL EMERY RESTIURANT. 
J.Q TCSTERA. Proprietor. 

o< alraid 
t'l.AIR. R.x 

co» 

CIRCUS CANVASES, 
Folrsaiid Stake*, SKATS. Klaff*. Ktr. 

Air**nt« for IKIDD'S PATENT CIRCUS LIGHTS. 
'lenae ••The 

uheit nnnurrIiiK Uila. 

Theatrical and Circus Window Work. 

s 
Embossed Show Cards, Letter heads, Catalo{>i:e Ccvcri, Ltc. 

Photographs, Trunk and Lobby Frames. Flashll{;hts. 

G LASOTYPE 
PHOTO, 

CO., 

TANDARD m 
EMBOSSING 

CO., 
Of Ohlcraixo. Of (Neva/ 'Vorl*. 

/ADVERTISIING [NOVELTIES. 
JOHN P. CHURCH. Managdr. 

VA/estern Offloe : E n • t e> r n Offloe-:' 

334 Dearborn Street, Chicago. 1358 Broadway, New >ork. 

People Wishing Engagements with the 

Walter L, Main' Circus^ 
Address—All advance people, B>1. (.. Knnpp. C, -n ‘v.i, () ; all privilege penjile, 
Wni. J. Doris. 23 Fairview Place, ‘ Flathush,” Hrtroklyn, N. Y.; Musicians, 
I*. J. Chainberliii, 322 Bellefonte ave , L<K'k Haven, I’a.; (">r lonis. Jockeys and 
Drivers, Rolrert Abrams, ('.eneva, O.; Trainmen. Jack Kent, I'rencbtowii. N. 
J., until Ajrril i, then (ienev.i, O ; Caiivtussmen, PM Kennrrly, Portage,Wis., 
until May i tben (.eneva, ().; .\nimal Men, Artbur SiHMicer. Oeneva. (J ; 
Boss Property Men, L'i cits I’erformers, Rtmgb Killers and Ballet (lirls, R. 
H. Dockrill, 422 Wabasb ave, Cbicago, Ill., until I'ebniarv 2otb. tben 
(.eneva, () ; Bosses, Hlacksmitbs, Harnessmakers, Meebanics of all kinds, 
and others, address Dan Fitzgerald, Sujrerintendent, (.eneva, (). 

N. n.—All gentlemen engaged mn«t »eat people We advance fare, or loan money to no one, no 
matter « hat the circumstances are. and we allow no vac ition. during the summer seaMin. 

F^eck: Sc Beh 

TAILORS. 

Bet. WashingtoiY 
artd R.andoIph. 

84 Dearborn Street, 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

Acknowledged Leaders - 
-r»oR- 

£f THE PROFESSION. 
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I» DEPMIiaiE/1T« 

CON^MED 
By a Terrible Conflagration. 

BOSTOCK’S big BALTIMORE. 
ZOO IS ENTIRELY 

DESTROYED. 

Hundreds of Animals Shot to Doalh 

to ond thoir Sufferings. Many 

Scones of Kxcltement 

and Horror. 

Loss In Excess of $200.00r.')0. par- 

Hally coTOted by Insurance. 

BoslocK's Plans for 

the Future. 

The many Ir'.rmls of Frank C Hoslork. thr 
sii.ir.al kmit. who has b> bis pluck and rnlrr- 
i.f ff bu;lt un s»'vrrul Zoos in various parts 
I.f ihr louiilry. will be sorry to Irarn that 
„n Wednesday ntyht. Jan. Jo. h.s Halt more 
>1)0 w;is entirely destroyed by ore. ainiil 
s. . ne» of evcltenienl that have rarely. If ever. 
I, .-, n witnesse.l in this country It fortunate¬ 
ly hapiiened that the destruction of the place 
II, (1 not (M'cur until after the l...<»i people who 
bad been witnessing the per.'orinance were 

J fm'.sred . . . _ 
The kiejM-rs tr.ed to drive the animals from 

the r winter quarters Into • xchange cages, 
ill ahich to remove them to places of 
t ut they refused to budge under the spell of 
the sudden and brilliant Illumination. 

Leal i ng the futility of tr' ng to save the 
an.mats fitini their fate. Mr llostm k ordered 
that they be shot, whereupon the rifles and 
revolvers were brought Into play, and the re- 
IMirt of the miiskelry was added to the pan¬ 
demonium of fire and fright. 

IVrhip* tho ever w tne*te(l 
» as enacted In the burning building, the win¬ 
ter qiii.’ters of Mr. Itoatock's Zoo. when Mme. 
tlertrude IManka rushed Into the rage of her 
SIX f>erformlng lions, armed only with a rat¬ 
tan whip and a revolver loaded with blank 
lartr.dges. with which she had been wont to 
i'ppear In a daring act She tried to drive 
her captive animals into an exchange cage, 
but the terrified brutes rushed madly about 
in their enclosure, and several times knocked 
b(r down in their desperate plunges 

They made no attempt to attack her. but. 
fc.Tr ng that they might turn on her. Mr. 
I’oftoek ran to the cage to compel the brave 
woman to leave. For a time a roiiteat waged 
between her and him. Ilostoek. however, 
prevniled She waa about to leave the den. 
when, with the teiidernesa that bad con¬ 
quered the pr.atine aavage Impulses of tlie 
blasts, she returned and found Spitfire, her 
favor te tionesi. whimpering on the floor. 
She threw her arms about the b*ute s neck 
and kissed her pet a final farewell, aobbing 
ns she withdrew "I wanted to aave at least 
you. but you would notV 

Again an Impulse seised her to return to 
the rage, hut Mr. Ilostoek held her back by 
sheer force 

Prof Hermann, the lion wrestler, had suc¬ 
ceeded In driving a big African lion named 
Otto to the entraner of a passageway leading 
lo a safe place, when the brute, catching 
a glimpse of the crowds watching the Are. 
and hearing their expressions of wonderment 
and awe. lay flat on the floor and refused lo 
go further Otto was abandoned then. 

The flames prevented the keepers from 
humsnely shooting all the animals Four 
linns and one tiger were killed hr bullets 
An'ong those eremsted were 74 lions. 7 Jag- 
usrs. II pumas. H polar bi'ars. 7 black beara. 
1 grlrr.ly. fin monkeys, snakes. Hindu cattle 
and birds "Hoe," an elephant, and three 
i nmels were rescued. 

Twi. ealelum tanks exploded during the 
lire, after which the animals were s.lent. Ito- 
••l<Mk believes Iher were killed by the gas. 
A'> In^mense crowd of men and women 
s.ihhisi while Watching the Are • 

The performera and attaehea lost everything 
and are destitute. They are sheltered at sur¬ 
rounding hornet. A half hour before an au li¬ 
enee of l.r.fiO waa gathered In the building 

Tlie fire probably originated tn defective 
Insulation of electric wirea. 

The luaa will be with Kj.wH) In¬ 
surance. 

Mme Planka was booked to appear at a 
« ineliinatl theater Ihia week. 

MOUK |•AUTl^l•LAUS 

Ilalllmnre. Md . Feb 1 —iSpeclal to "The 
lllllhnard.")—Hlreetcr flenrral Hotlock yes¬ 
terday proved what waa In him by completely 

rallying from the tremendous shock of the 
sudden Are. and to all he was that same eoul 
and affable gentleman that he has ever been, 
({ualitles that have won him hundreds oi 
ir'eiids here. Through all his trouble yes¬ 
terday there broke forth a keen apprecia¬ 
tion of the sympathy and hospitality shown 
him In his distress by the people of Balti¬ 
more I have received over fifty letters of 
the warmest sympathy from the best people 
of this eity." he said, "besides having bad 
over a huinlrcd callers, and I prize this be¬ 
cause I feel that it Is sincere " With great 
fteling .Mr. Bostock spoke of those who bad 
taken in and sheltered bia associates and 
Ir.eiids during and after the Are. and stated 
that he could never "forget the genuine sym¬ 
pathy that had be<-n flooded upon him from 
every side by the eltizens of Baltimore. Yes- 
Itrday he had no matured plans for the fu 
lure, for It Is against his nature to give up 
for a moment. He said that if he could se- 
• ure a suitable building he would reopen in 
this city as soon as possible, but could not 
say whether or not this would be done. 
Among others, (leneral Felix .Agnus sent a 
message of condolence to Mr Bostoek. and 
this was highly appreciated by the Animal 
King Mr. Bostnek has already begun ar- 
langemeiita for the replacing of his animal.-* 
as far as possible There were many, with 
years of training, that it will be utterly iiii- 
(MHisible to replaa-e Thi- elephant "Big Liz. ’ 
with the two camels and the donkeys r.-scueJ 
from the flames, are at the .Automobile Bu.ll- 
ing. northwest corner of North avenue and 
Oak street, where they will be kept tempo¬ 
rarily, as will also a small i-onsigiimeiit of 
Wild animals that reached this eity yesterday 
b> rail. 

In speaking of the efforts to subdue the 
Maze. Mr Ilostoek said yesterday that all 
was done 'bat could have been dune. When 
the first note of warning was sounded the 
men were ordered to the buckets by Mr. llo- 
stnek They brought water from some of 
the fifty barrels set throughout the building 
and threw It towards the blaze, but it wa.s 
out of reach and had gained too much head¬ 
way. The men worked in the building until 
the heat grew ao intense tat they bad to 
pl.iee the buckets upside down on their heads 
to protect themselves from burns Not until 
the glass of the skvilght begun to fall d.d 
they cease the r efforts ly save the animals. 

Teddy, the fine bay horse wh'ch helped to 
draw the heavy steamer belonging to No 18 
Kngine Fompany, dropped dead on Eulaw 
street, neay Madison street, while helping its 
stalwart mates to hurry the engine to the 
Are Fhief McAfee reported the fact to the 
loard of fire commissioners yesterday after¬ 
noon. and \eterinary Surgeon Haegerty wa.s 
directed to have a post-mortem made to de¬ 
termine the cause of the animal's death. 
Teddy was purch.-ised during the late Span¬ 
ish-Arrerlcan war. and was named after Col. 
Theodore Uooaevelt. 

The* lo'al Insuraoce on the things owned 
by Mr Bostock Is eaxctly |;G..Vin. while lie 
estimates h.s monetary loss at over 

tin the larger and more valuable animals 
the Insurance was placed separately, as fol¬ 
lows : 

Elephant "Big L'z." saved.I'J.jiX) 
Seventeen linns, known as Captain Bon,- 

avita's. each . S.jO*i 
Two lion cubs. Lord Baltfroore and Ad¬ 

miral Schley. each . rsH* 
Lioness Empress . 5o0 
S.x Jaguars and leopards. Madame Mo- 

relll's . 
Bovalopus. or water buffalo. aiAi 
Lion I’rince. Mr llostock's favorite- 
Bengal tiger, only one In the show. 6*i*' 
Baby el<«phant . Lots' 

Hireefors—F. W. Wagoner, of F. W. Wag¬ 
oner At Co., wholesale grexera; W. H. Welch, 
of Welch t Eason, wholesale grocers; Samuel 
Lapham. chairman ways and means commit¬ 
tee. Charleston City Council; J. C. Hemphill, 
managing editor of "The News _nd Courier;" 
J. I- David, of J. L. David tc Bro., clothiers; 
C. S. (iadsden. president of Charleston & 
Savannah and Atlantic Coast Line Ka.Iroads; 
John F. F.cken. ex-Mayor and attorney at 
law; Francis K. Care:', president Charleston 
Coiisorlidated Bailway. Baltimore, Md.; Wil e 
Jones, cashier Carol na National Bank, Co¬ 
lumbia, S. C. 

St. Louis World’s Fair. 

St Louis, Feb. 1—.Mayor Ziegenhein this 
morning notified Chairman W. H. Thompson, 
of »he World's Fair Finance Committee, that 
he would sign the bonding bill on 
ipndition that he and his associates would 
agr**<- to give bond in the sum of 
insuring that the surplus from the bond sale 
and the Interest on the proceeds of the sale 
be given the city. 

•Mr. Thompson and his associates reached 
the city hall at agreed to the conditions 
and s gned the stipulations named. Instead 
of ferwarding a certified copy of the bond 
bill. With the mayor's signature attached, to 
Washington, It was dec:ded, on account of 
lime already lost, to merely wire the fact to 
the genileir.en who are waiting to introduce 
the World's Fair bill in Congress. 

nati looking up the advertising Interests of 
that great show. Mr. Stow Is well known 
In Cineipnatl newspaper circles, and has 
hosts of acquaintances about town. He Is 
n.aking arrangements to put up a huge ban¬ 
ner at the corner of Fourth and Vine, stating 
to all wtom It may concern that the exposi¬ 
tion to be "pulled off" at Buffalo la to be thu 
greatest in the history of the amusement 
business. 

Street Fair Promoters. 

.American Amusement Co., P. 0- Box 184, 
Saginaw. Mirh 

American Balloon Co.Boston, Mass 
American Exposition Co.Kansas City, Mo 
Leo. D. Benson.Laporte. Ind 
Frank C. Bostock.Indianapolis, Ind 
Frank C. Bostock.Milwaukee, Wis 
Frank C. Bosto<-k .Baltimore, Md 
t'anton Carnival Co.Canton, O 
Exposition Circuit Co.Canton, t) 
I. .N. Fisk.Fremont, O 
Globe Free Street Fair Co. .Sistcrville, W. Va 
Grtat Southern Carnival Co.Norfolk, \’a 
W. S. Heck.Cincinnati, O 
International Exposition Co..Kansas City. Mo 
New England Carnival Co.Canton. U 
L. Uppenheiraer.Philadelphia. Pa 
Oriental Carnival Co.Koehesfer. N. V 
Kedan's Amusement Co.Parksley, Va 
R« no's O.'lontal Co.Kankakee, III 
Tanner's Parks tc Fair Co.Pittsburg, Pa 

Cincinnati Fall Festival. 

The regular monthly meeting of the Cia- 
c'.nr.ati Fall Ftstival was held Friday night. 
Feb. 1. President J Stacey Hill 0(-cupied the 
••ha r. Mr. C B. Brauenstein announced a 
number of new features in the way of enter- 
tainm.ents. .Among these will be the Streets 
of Cairo. Turkish Theater, vaudeville, con¬ 
gress of dancing g ris. living pictures, an old- 
feshioned one-ring circus, with side shows, 
Par'sian illusions, a darky village, a German 
Village. Ferr.s wheel and merry-go-rounds. 
Mr Biaunsle n also announced that an elec¬ 
trical tountain. to cost In the neighborhool 
«<f L'.•'*'•'. would be placed in Washington 
PaTk The fountain will be a permanent af- 
la r. and will be a nieineato of the l!**'l Fes¬ 
tival and Exposition. 

Notes. 

DronK'dary "Holy .Moses". i's) 

The Zoo Building Itself was not the prop- 
(Tty of Mr. Bosloik It was owned bv Mr. 
Wlillain P Harvey It was Insured for only 
ft o<»i. the policy being placed with the Equi¬ 
table Insuran*-e Company, of Snow Hill. 

South Carolina Exposition. 

Interest In the South Carolina Inter-State 
and West Indian Exposition Is on the In¬ 
crease. .and Is not entirely over-shadowed by 
the big Buffalo affair next summer. This 
exposition, which will take place at Charles¬ 
ton from Dcs- 1. I!*01 to June 1. 19<'2. will 
offer many novel featurea that have never 
loM-n exhihited anvwhere. The asaoi'iatlon 
has Issued handsome magazines. The officers 
of the propos«>d ex|>oslllon are: 

F. W. Wagener, president; W. H. Welch, 
vice president; John H. Averlll. director gen- 
ersl; Samuel H. Wilson, treasurer; John F. 
Flcken, general counsel; J. C. Hemphill, 
nianngiT Ih-partment of Publicity and Pro¬ 
motion, K H Pringle, manager Department 
of Waya and Means. 

Hoaglaii Bros.' Hipodrome is wintering at 
Morgantown. Ind. 

Send us your dates and official rosterf. 
Send them to-day. 

The C J. Sturgis Midwinter Carnival Com¬ 
pany got big business at Natchez. Miss. 

Marinette. Wis , will hold a street fair, 
probably in Jul:. Jos. Maurer is the secre¬ 
tary. 

There .ire over two hundred people with 
th* C. J. Sturgis Midwinter Carnival Com¬ 
pany 

The Elks of Paducah. Ky.. will hold a 
street fair in May. Charlie. Wellle is the 
moving spirit in the affair. 

F. K. Blitz is now associated with J. 11. 
Morris. They will promote and manage street 
fairs this spring and summer. 

C. J. Sturgis will give a big street fa r at 
Bessemer. .Ala . Feh. 4 to 9. The merchants 
are enthusiastic, and are pushing the thing 
along splendidly. 

The carriage exhibition In Chicago last 
week of the National Carriage and Harness 
Dealer.*' Association, was a success, but did 
not eoiial in quality or quantity the display 
in Cincinnati last November. 

The weather in the South has settled now, 
and henceforth the carnival companies will 
have "easy going” There will soon be half 
a dozen of them on the road; in fact, the 
street (air season (or 19ol may now be fairly 
said to be "on." 

The Merchants' and Manufacturers' Asso- 
c'ation of I’aducah. Ky.. will g ve a carnival 
again next full This time it will be a three- 
day affair, and will be extensively advertised. 
Geo. H. Daisv, secretary of the association, 
has the matter in charge. 

L Dpp«>nheinier. who promoted quite a 
number of successful street fairs last season, 
will open the season in the West. Mr. t)p- 
penheinicr has contracted for seven street 
(airs. He will make Denver. Col., his head¬ 
quarters (or the next ten days. 

The ChattaniMiga Spring Festival Associa¬ 
tion is making great preparations (or their 
fourth annual festival, which will be held at 
I'hattniUHiga May i'> to 11. The standing com- 
uiittecs are connH>s<‘d of hustling business 
Men of Chnttun(M)ga. and they are not afraid 
to advertise. 

The El Paso (Tex I Carnival, the latter 
part of January, was an Immense success 
flnanrially and artistically. The committee 
In charge adopted a vote of thanks to H. C. 
Lockwood and attached to this vote a hand¬ 
some check It is very probable that Mr. 
I-tv'kwood will manage the carnival at El 
Paso again next winter. 

It Is proliablo that there will be another 
resort opened near Cincinnati this summer. 
Capitalists are negotiating (or Boss Lake and 
several acres surrounding It. to build a patk 
and summer resort. If they succeed In se¬ 
curing the property, another beautiful place 
will he addl'd to the already large list of 
parks near the Queen City. 

Mr. Charles Stow, official press agent for 
the Pan-American Exposition, Is in Cincin- 

'[p®(g(dl IRninig!, 

Cincinnati Left Out. 

The stewards of the Grand circuit met last 
Tuesday in Detroit (or the purpose of consid¬ 
ering the admission of new tracks and the 
g ving of dates. T. H. Griffin represented the- 
Oakley track tn its applicut on W P Ijams 
of Terre Haute said that he had nothing 
aga nst t'lnrinnatl ond Its sto<-kholders. but 
he is opposed to going Into anything with 
which T. H Griffin s connected W O. Pol 
la<-k. of Ch veland, moved to let Cincinnati 
in. C*. .M. Jewett, of Readvllle, fought the 
proposition. He thought the stewards should 
let It alone for a year and 8e«> If the Cin¬ 
cinnati men can get rid of Griffin, They 
would naturally take the vacant dates In 
September, anyway, and if that meeting 
proved successful there would be time next 
year to admit Oakley. President Campau 
also opposes the application. A. G. Leonard, 
of Ix'xington. said that he knew the men In¬ 
terested tn the Oakley track and knew them 
to be men of wealth and position. It was 
finally decided that if the stockholders of the 
Oakley Driving Association can prove to the 
stewards that Griffin Is In no way connected 
with the track. Cincinnati may be admitted 
to the circuit this year, taking a week in 
September. 

Notes. 

Two hundred or more racers are quartered 
at Churchill Downs. 

L. V. Bell and Jas. McCormick, as part¬ 
ners, will train and run several racers. 

Steve L'Hommedieu's experience as a book¬ 
maker at -New Orleans cost him about $11,010. 

Barnev Sebreiber has signed Jockey J. T 
Woods to replace Buchanan as his stable 
Jockey. 

Contribiit'ons fer this department are in¬ 
vited. Articles of an acceptable nature will 
be paid for. 

Jockey Tully. who (ell off Enous the other 
day at New Orleans. Is still unconscious. He 
is not expected to live. 

•An effort is being made to resume raring at 
the Ingleside track at Frisco. It is said that 
Mayor Phelan is willing. 

Jo<-kcy Edward Garrison, once a crack stee¬ 
plechase jockey, is still alive. Two doctors 
are constantly at his bedside. 

Pittsburg Phil, the noted Eastern turfman. 
Is at Hot Springs. The pool-room keepers 
have felt uneasy ever since his arrival. 

Terrv McGovern's brother gives promise of 
being a good Jockey. He can ride at l>7 
lounds. and will be with Terry's stable 

The friends of Dick Clawson intended to 
Send him from the Adirondacks the other 
day. but his physician said the patient could 
not stand the journey. Clawson has con¬ 
sumption. 

The Si ratoga Racing Association board of 
directors has been Increased to thirteen mem¬ 
bers. F R. Hitchcock. Wm. C Whitney. H. 
K. Knapp. Andrew Miller and R. T. Wilson, 
Jr., form the exe«-utive committee. 

The Grand circuit will offer ItO.I.OOO (or 
trotters and pacers this year Readvllle, $60,- 
ooO; Di'troit and Hartford, $50."00 apiece; Co¬ 
lumbus. It.'i.ooO; Cleveland and Providence. 
$40.tA'<i each; Buffalo, Glen Falls, Terre Haute 
an«l Syracuse, $:'.0,0tA) each. 

At the sale of the late Marcus Daly's sta¬ 
bles of One horces in New A'ora last week, 
the mighty Hamburg brought $00,000, and was 
purchased by William C. Whitney. Other fine 
horses realized prices from $5oo to $6,000. The 
total of the sales was rather disappointing. 
It was thought that Hamburg would bring 
more. 
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V.. 
ALABAMA. 

BIR.MINGHAM. ALA—World’s M ne:al Man¬ 
ufactured and Agricultural Exhibition. I>ii6 

IHKMINOHAM, AT.A—I. O. O, F. Grand 
Lodge. .May 14, IDul. II. C. Weaver, 

Huntsville, Ala., secy. 
EL’KAL'LA, .ALA.—Itaughters of the Confed¬ 

eracy, State Chaf)ter. .May 14, I'.eil. 
LAFAYETTE, ALA..—II. Y. I’. I'. State Con¬ 

vention. April, l!«il. Glyhliii Herbert, H.r- 
mingham, .Ala., secy. 

LITTLE HOCK, ALA.—State Dental Associ¬ 
ation. May, 1901. W. H. buckley, Little 
Rock. Ark., secy. 

MADISO.N, ALA—Jr. O. C. A M. State 
Council. April 9, 19iil. Walter Huniph- 
freys, Huntsville, Ala., seiy. 

MUlilLE, ALA.—C. K. of A. State Council. 
Feb. I'Z, 1901. J. .A. Hughes, Mobile, Ala., 
secy. 

.MOllILE. ALA—Mardi Gras Celebration. 
Feb. 14 to 19, 1901. 

ARIZONA.^ 
PHOENIX, ARIZ.—Territorial Legislatura 

Meets (SO days). Jan. 16. 1901. 

ARKANSAS. 
HELENA, AUK.—State Hankers’ Association. 

April Ik and 19. 19ol. M. H. Johnson, Lit¬ 
tle Rock, Ark., secy. 

LITTLE HOCK, AUK.—Presbyterian Church 
of I'nited States, General Assembly tSouth). 
.May 16. 19<il. Rev. W. A. Alexander, Clarks¬ 
ville, Teun., seev. 

CALIFORNIA. 
OAKLAND, CAL—Jr. O. 1. A. M. Grand 

Council. March 17, 19<tl Herman Paine, 
514 E. 12th St., Oakland, Cal., secy. 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.—Train Dispatchers’ 
Association of America. June 11. 19ol. J. 
F. Mackie, 7402 Stewart ave., Chicago, Ill., 
secy. 

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL—Fraternal Order of 
Eagles, Grand Aerie. .May, 19ol. 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.—1. O. H. H District 
Grand Lodge No. 4. Feb. 17. 1901. 1. J. 
Asebheim, 121 Eddy st., San Francisco, Cal., 
secy. 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.—Knights of Honor 
Grand Lodge. March 19, 1901. T. Johnston, 
6 Eddy St., Sau Francisco, Cal., secy. 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.—The Associated Hill 
Posters of the l’n-iti>d States and Canada, 
Annual. July 9 to 12. 1901. Cbas. Hcr- 
nard, secy.. Savannah. Ga. 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.-A. O. V. W. Grand 
lyodge. April S, 19<il. C. T. Spencer, 66 
Flood HIdg., San Francisco. Cal., secy. 

SANT.A CLARA. CAL.—Epworth L«ague San 
Francisco District Convention. April, 19ol. 
Miss Elizabeth Ulasdel, San Jose, Cal., 
secy. 

COLORADO. 
CRIPPLE CREEK, COL—National Irriga¬ 

tion Congress. July 12 to 16, 19ol. 
DENVER. COL.—T. P. A. Stale Convention. 

March 20, 190I. R. W. Rhoad, 3025 Perry 
St.. Denver, Col., secy. 

DENVER. COL.—American Federation of 
Musicians. .May 14, 1901. Jacob J. Schmalz, 
1201 Main st., Cincinnati, O , secy. 

DENVER, COL.—American Har Assoe'iation. 
Aug. 21 to 'i?,, 19<.'l. John Hinkley, Jlalti- 
more. .Md.. s'eey. 

DL'NVER, COL.—American Association for 
Advancement of Science. Aug. 24, 1901. C. 
E. Lull. Ft. Collins. Col., secy. 

DENVER, COL.—Tenth International Sunday 
School Convention. Probably June, 19o2. 
Marion Lawrance, Toledo. O.. secy. 

DENVER, COL.—Local Freight Agents' Asso¬ 
ciation. June 11 to 14. 19<.'l. James Ander¬ 
son. Omaha. Neb., secy. 

I’l'EBLO. COL.—G. A. R. State Encampment. 
April 10 to 12. 19ul. Col. Dan W. Hrown, 
Pueblo, Col., secy. 

CONNECTICUT. 
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.—Foresters of Amer¬ 

ica, Grand Court. May 9, 19ul. W. C. 
Kleinecke, 25 Center st., \\ aterbury. Conn., 
Be<'y. 

MIDDLETOWN. CONN.-Kuight Templars 
Grand Commandery. March 19, 1901. Ell 
Birdsey. Meriden, (ionn . secy. 

NEW HAVEN, CONN.—Knights of Colum¬ 
bus National Convention. March 5. 1901. 
Daniel Calwell, Pole Bldg., New Haven, 
t'onn.. seev. 

NEW HAVEN, CONN.—State Lumber Deal¬ 
ers’ Association. Feb. 12, 19ol. Louis A. 
Mansfield, New Haven, Conn., se< v. 

NORWICH, CONN.—S. A. R Stat' Society. 
Feb. 22. 1901. 

NORWICH, CONN —SUt« Council of O. U. 
A M M*r. 1901 

TORRIN'GTON, CONN.—Epworth League, 
New Haven District Convention. .May. 19i>l. 
D. W. Howell, Cl Windsor ave., Hartford, 
Conn., secy. 

WaTERHI’RY, conn.—lyctter Carriers’ 
State Convention. Feb. 22. 1901. P. B. 
Carroll. Bridgeport. Conn., secy 

WATERBl’RY, CONN.—Y. M. (V A. State 
. Convention. March 7 to 10. 1901. E. T. 

Hates, 62 Church st.. New llavcn. Conn., 
secy. 

DELAWARE. 
LAUREL, DEL—Jr. O. U. A M State Coun¬ 

cil. Feb. 19, 1901. W J. Moreland, 503 

West st., Wilmington. Del., secy. 
SMYRNA. DEL.—G. A. R. State Encamp¬ 

ment, May 2. 19til. Wm. E. Haugh, 1232 
W. 4th st., Wilmington, Del., secy. 

BILL POSTERS 
rADVERTISE^ 

Your Business on Your Boards. 

Our- 

NE-SH EE T CALENDAR 
Will mah* your Boards inloraatinc. 

Many the real peoirosalwa Bill Foatrra bawe placed 
orders for three arvd four months. They thinh 

it a good thing, so do we ; don't you ? 
Samples and prices free. 

HENNEGAN 6 CO., 
8th, near Main, Cincinnati. 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, 
W.\S111 NGTl l.N, D. C —Knights of Pytli.as 

Grand Lodge. Fch 19, likll. 11. J. Gassuii, 
seiy, 

W A^HINGT()N. D. C.—Sons of Revolution 
Trienniiil Session. April 19, 1902. James 
Mortimer, .Montgomery. N. Y.. secy. 

WASHINGTON. 1), C,—Prudent Patricians of 
Pompeii. .March 4. 1901. David Swinton, 

.Saginaw, Miih., secy. 
WASHINGTON, 1). (’.—Daughters of Amer¬ 

ican Revolution, National Society. Feb 22. 
llail. Mrs, Kate Henry, 902 F st., Wash¬ 
ington, D. C., sei y. 

W.ASHINGTON, D. ('.—Knights of the Golden 
Eagle Grand Castle. Feb. 25. 1901, E. L. 
Tolson, 1407 G st. N. W., Washington, D. 
C.. secy. 

WASHINGTO.N, D. C.—American Social Sci¬ 
ence Associat’oi April, 19ol. 

W.ASHINGTON, r. National Conference 
of Charities and \...rrections. May, 1901. 
H. H. Hart, Unity HIdg., Chicago, 111., 
secy. 

WASHINGTON. D. C.—Road Masters and 
Maintenance of Way As80«-latton. Oct. S 
to in, 1901. J, H. Dickson. R. M. C. & N. 
W. Rv.. Sterling, III., Secy. 

WASHINGTON, D. C.—National Spiritualists 
.Association. Oct. 15 to 18, 1901. Mrs. Mary 
T. Longley, Washington. 1). U. secy. 

FLORIDA. 
MIAMI, FLA.—State Press Association. 

March, 1901. 
OCALA., FL.A.—Knights of Pythias Grand 

Li.dge. .March 12, 1901. W. H. Latimer, 
Tavares, Fla., secy. 

PENSACOLA. FLA —S. A R. State Society. 
Feb. 22. 1901. W. S. Reyser, Pensacola, 
Fla., secy. 

GEORGIA. 
ATL.ANT.A. GA.—State Pharmaceutical Ass.5- 

ciation. May, l^il. C. T. King. Macon, 
Ga., secy. 

ATLANTA. GA —Railway Superintendents of 
Hr.dges and Buildings Assuciattun. Oct. 15, 
1901. W. W. Thempsou, Ft. Wayne, Ind., 
secy. 

MACO.N. G.A.-l. O. O. F. Grand Lodge. May 
22. 19«il. J. S. Tyson. Savannah. Ga.. secy. 

M.ACON, GA.—!. O. O. F Grand Encamp¬ 
ment. May 21. 1901. J. S. Tyson, Savan¬ 
nah. Tia., secy. 

MACO.N, GA.—Knights of the Royal Arch, 
Grand Lodge. Feb. 11, 19oL R. Mussenburg, 
Macon, Ga.. secy. 

ILLINOIS. 
CHICAGO, ILL—Y. .M. C A. Secretaries 

State Conference. Feb. 2o and 21, 19ol. 
CHIC.AGO. ILL.—American Chemical Soci¬ 

ety Anniversary Celebration. April, 19<-il. 
CHICAGO, ILL.—Catholic ColUgc-s Associa¬ 

tion of United States. April 12 to 15, 19ol. 
ClIH -AGO. ILL.—National Hardwood Lumber 

Association. May, 19ol. A. H. Vimiedge, 
Chicago, 111.. Ee<-v. 

CHICAGO. ILL —Order of Brith Abraham, U. 
S. Grand Ledge. March 2 to 7, 19iiL 

CHICAGO, ILL.—.American Railway Engi¬ 
neering and Muiiitenance of Way Associa¬ 
tion. .March 12 to 14, 1901. L. C. Frilch, 

* B altimore Ac Uhiu R. R., Chicago, III., 
secy. 

CHICAGO. ILL—Order Columbian Knights 
Grand Ledge. March 28. 19ul. W. F. Lipps, 
7n.'i Masciiic Temple, Chicago. 111., seer. 

CHIC.AGO, ILL —Chiefs cf Police State Con¬ 
vention. Feb. 2U and 21, 1901. 

CHICAGO. ILI-.—Association of Catholic Col¬ 
leges in America. April 12 to 15, 19ul. Rev. 
H. J. liumbuch, 413 W. 12th st., Chicago, 
111., sciy. 

CdllCAGO, ILL.—State Bottlers’ Protective 
Association. Feb. 12 and 13, 19ol. Karl 
Zerwekl. Pekin, 111., see’y. 

DANVILLE. ILL.—Supervisors. County Com¬ 
missioners’ and County Clerks’ State As¬ 
sociation. Feb, 12, 1901. Henry Riniker, 
Edwardsville, III. 

DECATUR, ILL.—Central Illinois Teachers’ 
Astcciat.cn. .March 22 and 22, 1901. H. L. 
Reberts. Karmdigtcn, Ill , see y. 

GALESBl'RG, ILL.—Swe dish-Ainerican Re¬ 
publican League, State Convention. March 
9. 1901. O. D. Olson, 145 LaSalle st., Chi¬ 
cago, 111., secy. 

GALESfU'RG. ILL—State Retail Hardware 
Dealt re’ Association. Feb. 19 and 20, 19"1. 
L. M. Reeves. Peoria. Ill. 

JOLIET. ILL - Superviseirs. County Commis¬ 
sioners and County Clerks' State Associa¬ 
tion. Feb. 12, 1901. Henry Riniker, Ed- 
wardsville. III., secy. 

MACOMB. ILL—I O R. M. Great Council. 
May. 1901. Jas. I.,awl r. Lincoln, Ill., sei'y. 

PEORI.A. ILL.—State Medical Society. May 
21 to 22, 19iil. Edmund W. Weis, Ottawa, 
III., seev. 

PEORI.A. ILL—M. W. A. State Camp. Feb. 
14. 19<>I. C. W. Hawes. Rock Island, Ill. 

PERU. ILL—I. O H High Court. Feb. 28. 
19(il. W W Wilson, iioganspert, Ind., secy. 

SPRINGFIELD. ILL.—State I'nited Mine 
Workers' Conve'nf.oii. Eih. 19. 19ol. W. D. 
Ryan, 505 Pierik Bldg., Springfield, III., 
secy. 

INDIANA. 
ANGOLA, TND. Knights of Pythias, First 

D’htrift Convention. .March 12, 1901. 
EVANSVILLE. IN'D.—Knights of Pythias 

District Convention. Feb. 12, 1901. J. L. 
Blaze, Cvnthlana, Ind., secy. 

KV.^N■SVILLE. IN'D.—Woodmen of the 
World. Head Camp. Feb. 12 to II, 19ol. 

l-T WAYNE. I.N'D The Elks Annual Re- 
uiiiem. State if Indiana. June 11 to 14. 19ol. 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND,— State Re^tail Grow¬ 
ers' Assoeial’on. Eehruary, 1901. Seey. 

INDIA.N'APOLIS, IN'D.—Knights cf Honor, 
Grand I.a,dge. Feb. 19 and 20, 1901. Jas. 
W. Jarobs, Jenersoiiville, Inel., tuny. 

INDIANAPOLIS, INI).—Saving and Loan As- 
seieiaticn State League. .Man h 1, 19<)1. A. 
Giitbeil, She Ibyville. Bid., seev. 

MI'N'CIE, INI).—.Amalgamated Association of 
Iron. Steel atid Tin Workers, Fifth District 
Cotivetitioii. Manh 2. 1!)0I. 

MI'N'CIE, I.N'D.—State i.ette-r Carriers’ Asso¬ 
ciation. Feb 22. 1901 A. K. Mehl, Ft. 
Wayne, Ind., secy. 

PERU, IND —I. O. F. H gh Court. Feb. 29. 
1901. W. W. Wilson, Logunsport, Ind., 
secy. 

ROCKVILLE. IND.—Knights of Pythias Dis¬ 
trict Convention. Feb. 27. 1901. 

TERRE HAUTE. IND.—United Mine Work¬ 
ers’ District Uonvertion. March 12. 1901 
J. H Kennedy, 617 N. F;fth st.. Terre 
Haute, Ind., secy. 

IOWA. 
BURLINGTON. IOt\A—Y. M C A. State 

Uonvention. Feb. 14 to 17, 1901. W A Ma¬ 
gee, box 582, Des Moines, la., secy. 

CEDAR RAPIDS, lA—American Poland 
China Record Convention. Feb. 13 and 14, 
1901. W. M. McFadden. West Liberty, la. 

CEDAR RAPIDS. lA —Grand Lodge of Iowa, 
Knights of Honor. Second Tuesday in 
April, 1901. J. G. Graves, Lock Box 15, 
Cedar Rapids. la., secy. 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, lA —Grain Dealers’Con¬ 
vention of S. W. Iowa and N. Misf'ourl. 
March 19, 1901. G. A. Stibbens, Coburg, la., 
secy. 

DES MOINES. LA—United Presbyterian 
Church of North America. Mav 22. 19ol. 
Rev. William J. Reid, 214 Oakland ave., 
Pittsburg. Pa., seev. 

DUBUQUE. lA —State Hardware Dealers’ 
Association. Feb. 13 and 14. 1901. C. W. 
Brelsford. Villisca. la., secy. 

FOREST CITY, lA —Upper Des Moines Ed¬ 
itorial Association. Feb. 14 and 15, 19oi. 
A. .M. Adams, Humboldt. la., secy. 

GRIN'NELL. lA —Sonthwest Iowa Teachers’ 
Association. April 4 to 6, 1901. C. H. Car- 
son. Marengo, la., secy. 

NEWTON. lA —P. M.. I. O O. F.. State De¬ 
partment. Feb. 5 and 6, 1901. MaJ. R. L. 
Tilton. Ottumwa. la., secy. 

OSKALOOSA. lOWA-O. U A., M State 
Council. March 12, 1901. H. F. McFadden. 
Oskaloosa, la., scry. 

RED OAK, lA.—Iowa Slate Conference of 
Charities and Correitlons. March, 1901. 
Charlotta Goff,, seiy., 6o7 Locust it., Des 
Moines. la. 

SHELDON. lA.- Northwest Iowa Educational 
Assoi-iation. April 18 to 2", 19ol. W. I 
S’n;pson. Sheldon. la., secy. 

SIOUX CITY, lA -O I). H S.. Grand Lodge. 
May 16, 19oi. Carl Meyer. Sioux City, la., 
SCM-V. 

SIOUX CITY. lA —State Master Plumbers’ 
Association. Feb. 12 and 13, 1901. John E. 
Allen, 518 K. Walnut st., Des Moines, la., 
secy. 

KANSAS. 
ABILENE, KAN'.—State I)etno<-rallc Editorial 

Kralernitv. April 12, 19<)I. B. L. Sbotber, 
Abilene, Kan., secy. 

OHANUTE, KAN.—Grand Lodge, Degree of 
Honor of A. O. U. W. First Wednesday In 
May, 1901. Mrs. Georgia Noteatine, Hiawa¬ 
tha Kan.. eaeT 

LEAVBN'AVORTH, KAN—A O IT W Grand 
Lodge. Feb. 22. 1901. E. .M, Forde, Em¬ 
poria. Kan., secy. 

O’TTAWA. KAN.—Slate Oratorical Associa¬ 
tion. Feb. 22. 191)1. F. H. Haukins, Bald¬ 
win. Kan., secy. 

SALlN'A, KAN—Knights Templar Grand 
Commandery. May 14. 19(iL T. J. Ander¬ 
son. Topeka. Kan., secy. 

TOPEKA. KAN -National Aid Association 
Feb. 12, 19<)t. S. D. Cooley, 701 Jackson st , 
Topeka, Kan. 

TOPEKA, KAN.—State Grain I)ealers’ As- 
xM'iatlon. March 12 and 13, 19oi. E J. 
Smiley. Topeka. Kan,, secy. 

WICHITA. KAN.—Royal and Selec-t Masters 
Grand Council. Feb. 18. 1901. Wni, M. 
Shaven, Tojicka. Kan., secy. 

WICHITA, KAN.—Modern Workmen of 
Anier'ca. Slate Camn. Feb. 13 and 14. 1901. 
Geo. R. Carter, 918 W. Douglass av., Wichi¬ 
ta. Kan., secy. 

WICHITA. KAN.-F t A. M Grand Lodge. 
Feb. 18 to 22. 1901. A. K. Wilson, Topeka. 
Kan., set'y. 

WICHITA, KAN.—Royal Arch Masons. Grand 
Chapter. Feb. 18. 1901. Wm M Shaver, 
Topeka, Kan., secy. 

KENTUCKY. 
I.OUISVILI.E, KY.—Amerleaii Saddle Horae 

llreedera’ Aaaoelation Anrll 6, 19*)L I. 
B. Nall, 213 Breckinridge at., Louisville, 
Ky., secy. 

LOUISVH.LE. KY.—O. U A. M State Coun 
*11 Feb 22, 1901 J. J Fm her, 1112 Mlltou 
av., Ixiuisville, Ky., secy. 

LOI'ISX ILLK. K\ —4' M C A. State Cnn- 
ventlcn. Feb 21 to 24, 1901 

LOUISIANA. 
MONROE, LA,-W. C T. U Slate Conven¬ 

tion. April. 19<il. Mrs Mary R Goodale, 
402 5th at.. Baton Rouge, I.a., seey. 

NEW ORLEANS, I,.A. — .Methodists’ Mission¬ 
ary Gt'neral Conference. Apr.l 24 to 2" 
Itid. 

NEW ORLEANS. LA.—State Pbarroareutiral 
Asaoi'iation. May. 19ol. Wilsey P. Du- 
plant a, 902 Louisa st.. New Orleans, l,a , 
seey. 

NKV\ ORI.EANS, L.A. Catholic Knights of 
Anurlea State Council. Feb. 14. 1901. G. A. 
Fr.rke. 822 Towt rllne st., Ne» Orltant, La., 
secy. 

NEW ORLEANS. LA —Mardi Gras. Feb 14 
to 20. 1901. 

NEW ORLEA.N’S. LA —H A M Grand Chap 
ter. Feb. 12. 1901. Richard l,ambert. .New 
Orleans. I.,a , rory. 

NEW ORLEANS, LA.—National Council of 
Jewish Women. Feb 17 to 22. 19o|. .Mrs. 
H. Solomon, 44''6 Michigan av., Chicago, 
Ill., secy. 

NEW ORLEANS. LA-F. * A. M Grand 
I^dge. Feb. 11. 19ol. Richard I-ambert. 
Masonic Temple, New Orleans. La.. S4'« y 

NEW ORI.EANS. LA —Royal and Select Ma¬ 
sons State Assembly. Feb 14. 1901. Rich¬ 
ard I.,amhert, New Orleans. La., seey. 

NEW ORLEANS. LA.—Knight Templars 
Grand Commandery. Feb. 15, 190|. Rii b- 
ard Lambert. New Orleana. La., aecy. 

NEW ORLEANS. LA.—Unittd States League 
Building ft l.a>aii Associations Feb. IS and 
U. l9ol. H F. Cellarius, Cincinnati, O, 
murrr 

NEW ORLEANS. I,A Kn'ghts of Honor. 
Grand !.< dge. March 11. 19oi. 1). J. Soar- 
cv. New Orleana La . rrev. 

SHREVEPORT. LA -I O. O F Grand 
Ixdge Manh 5. 190|. F Gr.eahaher, box 
JK!. New Orb ana. I.ai.. an y. 

SANS SOUGI PARK 
CHICAGO. 

MoM attractive and aiicces«ful rark in the We«t 
F.vervlhing rniinected with it is of a high order 
arid fir«r cl»ss Will oi>en on Us third season in 
.Msv. If you have anything new or at'ractire In 
ofTer in the vandevl le line lawn feais or desiie 
to ren» any privileges address, 

ALFHtil) KUSSliLL, ManaK«r, 
87 Washington 5trect. Chicago, III. 

\A/E mAKE SOAR 
For Stroot Fakirt sod klodletao Ktoa 

T4at catches the "Chicken Feeil " This U no 
josh Special Mia|>s for sitecial t>nr|>oses. Mo<'k 
or sfiecial Isliels hrnd loC for samples. 

DMVIS SOAP CO , 2SJ-8 Cmnol St. Chisago 

Mkdicine men, 
GIFT SHOWS, 

xx’e will sell von Watches lewelrv ‘Ulveiware 
Gift G(kmIs riong Ikmks Sosii, etc..cheaper than 
anv hon e in the (T s Catalogues I'KKK Write 
us .'or anything von want M BA'it/.KT T CO , 
loo K Madison st.. Chicago III Densnmenl (' 

PAPER FESTOOmNa! 
Manufactured in all colora, or rombinalion 
of colors Saniplea and prices submitted on 
application 

GsrrBtt'Buchsnsn C0i i pniuiifTrNu"rI 
FOK HAI.K oa KKNT-’-Mryrle Biding Gaib 

ries;” lnea|>ena|ve, and cheap to operate I ei 
• ,arllrnlara. address, with stamp, HKCKKK 
jgOVHf.TV C« , Oak Mich 

rienne inrnllon “The llllllioartl" 

M'lieii Nnaivrrlna Mtin. 
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MAINE. 
nx. MK.-<iraud Army of tbe K<pub- 

KiK'auipmt'Ot. Krb. 19 and 20, I'Jbl. 
I .U..ril (' Swftt. Tortland. Me., aery. 

Mi.lNlA. MK.—KttlKbU of Honor Crand 
1,. Kob. 1*0, A. W. Ullddrn, .Now 

(V ti.', M<-.. iwy .... 
nn. 11.ANH. .ME.—Zeta Til Society National 

iitloii K<d) 1!>, 1901. Seth L. Larra- 

l.i nr< y 
AM*. MK.-S. A. K. State Convention. 

K.“t> I'-**" 
MARYLAND. 

ANNM''*I.IS, .MI». —Independent Order Me- 
chiiit"::. (irand I.odKP .March IS. 19ol. Ki¬ 
ll,er lltriihurd, Klo W. lialtliiiore at., Haiti- 
iiv’Ti'. Md., Bt***y. 

ll.M.TI'HiUK, Ml>.—Sena of American Hevo- 
hiii4.li. Slate Society. Keti 194tl. J. 1). 
iKhlia'i. Haltimore, .Md., any. 

I’M •’MOKE. .MI).—Independent Order of 
..an'.ca. Supreme Lodae. .May II to 16. 

I'4'i Kliner llernbard. 93u \V. Haltimore 
hi Halllinore. Md , aecy. 

liAI.rl.MOKK, MI) -tl. A It State Rncamp- 
MO'iit Kell. 31 and 33. 1901. J. 1.,. lloff- 
nian. Halt^mrre. .Md . secy 

|: M.TIMOUK. MD.—Shield of Honor, (irand 
1.4id»;c Afir'.l 16. I'.ail \Vm J. Cunnlnx- 
Imm. 3".'> E. K.iy<Hte at., Haltimore, .Md., 

r.M.TIMOKK .MI). —I'auchtera of the Kin* 
.<lati' t’ouncll. April .to, 19o|. .Mra. (). M. 
Kvana. 1":» Stuckor at , Haltimore, .Md.. 
s4 ly 

HAI.rlMOItE. MD -C. H. L. State Council. 
Kell 30, 1901. Thoa. K. Iliakey, Haltimore, 

•Md 
FRKHKKirK CITY. MP.-l'nlteil Hrethren 

Church of I'nited Statea and Europe, Cen¬ 
tennial Celebration. 1901. 

HAtlKKSTOWX. MI). Knlithta of Honor 
(irand Council. Marih 20. 1901. UenJ. Bia- 
mII. Haltimore, .Md.. aecy 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
IIOSTO.N, M ASS.—Daughtera of Veterana 

Stale Convent on Keb. 12 and 13. 1901 .M 
Kllxabeth K mball, Hoaton, Masa., aery. 

HOS’IO.N, MASS. —American Legxn of Honor 
(irand Council. Man h 13, 1901 T. A Craw- 
fold. •’.61 tth rt.. S. Hoaton, Maaa., aecy. 

BOSTON, MASS.—X. K O P. (irand I<odge. 
March 13, 1901. K. S Hinckley, 1 Someract 
St.. Hoaton. Mara., aecy. 

BOSTOX. MASS.—Sons of Veterana State Dl- 
vla on. Feb. 21 and 22. 1901. Krtd. E. 
AVarner, Salem, Maaa . aecy. 

IIOSTO.N. M ASS —Womana Relief Corpa, 
State Convent'on. Keb 12 and 13. 1901. 
Marv L (illman, Roxbury. Maaa , prea. 

HOSTOX. MASS.—A. O. C. W. (irand Lodge. 
Keb 36 and 27. 1901. J. E Uurtt, 12 Wal¬ 
nut at , Holton, Maaa., aecy 

BOSTON, MASS.—Society of Arta and Crafta. 
Spring. 1901. Henry L. Johnson, 272 Con- 
greaa at., Hoaton. Maaa 

BASTOX, MA.SS.-Rallway Telegraph Su;>er- 
intendenta’ Aaaoa-latlon. June 19, l^tl. P. 
W Drew, Milwaukee. Wla., aecy. 

BOSTON. MASS.—Home Circle Grand Coun¬ 
cil Keb. 2k. 1901. F K Burbank. 987 Wash¬ 
ington at.. Hoaton. Maas. 

HOSTOX. MASS.—National Stove Manufac- 
lurera’ Association. May, 19i'l. Thoa J. 
Hogan. 21»> Dearborn at.. Chicago. III., aecy. 

HOST OX. MASS—G. A K State Encamp¬ 
ment. Keb 12 and 13. 19‘d. P D. Smith, 
Slate Houae, Hoaton. Maaa.. secy. 

LOWELL. MASS—I. O. (1. T. Grand I^odge. 
.April 10 and 11. 19«il. Sarah A Leonard. 
4'« Dudley at., Medford. Maaa., aecy 

NORTH .ADAMS. MASS.—State Hricklayeri" 
and Maarna' I’n'on. March 11. 1901 

WORCESTER. MASS —State Fruit Growers’ 
AiMiclatlon. March 13 and 14, 1901. C. A. 
Whitney. I'pton. Maas., aei-y 

WORCESTER. MASS-1. O O F Grand 
Encampment. February, 190L John (J. 
Perkins. Chelaa. Maaa. 

MEXICO. 
CITY OF MEXICO. MEX-Pan-American 

Confirence. Oit. 22. 1901. 

MICHIGAN. 
ANN HARBOR. MICH —Y. M. C A State 

Ciinvciit'on Feb 21 to 24. 1901. A. G. . 
Copeland. Kalamazoo, Mich., aecy. 

BAY CITY. MICH I. O F. High Court 
Keb 36 and 27 1901 

DETROIT, MICH.—National Manufacturcra’ 
.Aaaoclatlon. June. 19ol. Geo Harbour, De¬ 
troit. M’.ch , aecy. 

DETROIT. MICH Jr O. C A M State 
Council. April 9. 1901 

DETROIT. MICH Traveling Freight Agents' 
.Aarociat'en of I'. S June 6 and 7. 1901 
Go rge Kr.dler, 171 St. Clair at., Cleveland. 

O . aecy 
DETROIT. MICH.—Direct I.eg alatlon Nation¬ 

al Convent on. June 27. 1901. Eltwced 
Pomerov. Kaat Orange, N. J. 

DETROIT, MICH.—National Soc'al and Poli¬ 
tical Conference June 29 to Julv 2. tk*'!. 
D .1 Mererolr, 160 Jrroloman at.. Hrooklyn. 
.N Y 

FLINT. MICH — American Tamworth Swine 
Re<-ord Avao<-latlon Keb. 19. 1901. K K. 
Hall. Hamburg. MIrh. 

•illAM) RAPIDS, MICH -State Gat Ataoc'a- 
tlnn Kebruary, 19"1 Paul Doty, Grand 
Rao'da. Mirh 

■lAt’KSON, MICH—State I.etter Carriers' Aa- 
roclatlon May .30. 1901. K. H. Oakley, 
.lafkaon Mtch . secy. 

lACKSov, MICH -M W of A Slate Camp 
l^>e Rolling Kebruary 13, l9i'L Sara Mr 
Kce. Kalamazoo. Mich 

KALAMAZOO, MICH.-State Prohlbittonlals’ 
CoiivetiHon Man h Rail 

MINNESOTA, 
HASTINGS, MINX State Karmrra’ Institute. 

c4_b It and 13. I90| 
LAKE CITY. MINN State Farmera’ Ini*.'.* 

tote pvb. 12 and 13 I90|. 
"WK.ATO, MINN llnynl Ananum tirand 

' ouiiell Manh •.'6. Rail G«-o T Uiighea, 
■ 19 Lumb« r Exchange, Mliiiiea|Hilla, Minn., 

4 y. 
MANKATO. MINN Y M C A State Con- 

'•■titlnn Feb It to 17. IWI K W Peek. 
>"tli Ki and St Mary PL. MlniuaiHillB, 
.Minn , sc4 y. 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.—State ReUil Hard¬ 
ware Aaamlatlon. February, 1901. Thoa. 
McCracken, Mloneapolla, Minn. 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.-I. O F. High Court. 
Feb 20, 1901. 

STILLWATER, .MINN --State Retail Grocers’ 
and General Merehaiita' Aasocjatlon Feb. 
12 to 14. 1901 J. H. Fenwoode. 222 Hoaton 
Hloi'k, M'ltincapolia, .Mltm., aecy. 

STILLWATER. .MINN. — Minnesota State 
Wholeaale and Retail Grocera' Convention. 
Feb. 12 and 13. 1901. Grand Opera House. 

ST PAL'L. .MINN.—Military Surgeons' Aeto- 
c'.atlon of I’. S. .May 30, I9til. 

ST PAl’L. MINN—National Creamery But¬ 
ter .Makers' ABaociatlon, Feb. 18 to 22, R)<)1. 
E. Sudendorf. Elgin, HI. 

ST. PACL. .MINN—National Order of Rail¬ 
way Conductors .May lo, l9oi. W. J Max¬ 
well. Cedar Rapids, la., secy. 

ST. PAl L. MINN —G. A. R. State Encamp¬ 
ment. .March, 194)1. B. M Hirka, .Minneap¬ 
olis, .Minn., aecy. 

ST PAI L. MINN.-.M W of A. State Camp. 
June, 19i)l. W H. Hartley, aecy., W. Du¬ 

luth. Minn 
ST. PACL. MINN.—State Editorial Assoi-ia- 

Con Keb 28 to March 1. 1901. (’ P, Stine, 
Commercial Club, St. Paul. Minn., 8e4y. 

ST. PAUL. .MINN.—Order Ited Cross 1)1- 
V Sion. .May. I9»il. J. 1). Condit, 3.32 .Moore 
Block. St. Paul. Minn., secy. 

ST. PAUL, MI.NN—Order of Railway Con¬ 
ductors. .May 14, 1901 

MISSISSIPPI. 
GREENWOOD. MISS.-B Y P. U. State 

Convention .May 5, 19ol. Rev. W. H. Jen- 
nigan. Okolona, Miss., secy. 

OXI'ORD. MLSS.-R. A. M Grand Masonic 
Chapter Keb. 27, 19411. J. L. Power. Jack- 
son. .Mise . secy. 

OXFORD. MISS.—Rcyal and Select Masters 
Grand Council. Feb 27, 19‘il. J. L. Power, 
Jsekson. Miss., secy. 

WEST POI.VT, '.MISS—Cumberland Presby¬ 
ter an Church General Assembly. May 16, 
1901. Rev. J. M. Hubbert. Lebanon, Tenn., 
aecy. 

MISSOURI. 
HOONEVILLE, MO.—Central Missouri Horti¬ 

cultural Association. .March 2. 19ol. C. C. 
Hell, Roonvllle, Mo., aecy. 

KANSAS CITY. .MO.—National Live Stock 
Asscclaticn March. 1901. Charles Packard, 
Kansas City. Mo., secy. 

KANSAS CIT), MO—State Retail Hardware 
and Stove I)ealers’ Associat'on. Feb 19 to 
21. 1901. Edgar M. Rowe, Charleston. .Mo., 
aecy. 

KANSAS CITY. MO —Amer'can Ticket Brok- 
• ers’ Asao4'iat‘nn. Mar, 19ol. Simon Stein¬ 

er. 210 N. 4th st.. S». Louis, Mo., aecy. 
KANSAS CITY. MO.—State Postmasters’ 

Convent'on. Feb. 22 and 23. 1901. E .M. 
Rowe. Chsrlesion. Mo . tecy. 

KA.NSAS CITY. MO.—Brotherhood of Rail- 
wav Ca'-iren. Sept. 10, 19"1. 

KIRKSVILLE. MO.t—Amerlean Association 
for Advancement of Osteopathy. July. l9ol. 
Dr C M T, Hulett. IMS N. E. Bldg , 
Cleveland. O.. secy. 

MEXICO. MO—M W of A State Camp. 
Keb. 1.3 and 14. 1901. F. L. Ludemann, Se- 

dnlia. Mo., secy. 
MEXICO. MO—M W of A State Camp 

Feb 12. 19»1. F. L. Lindeniann, Sedalia. 
Mo 

ST JOSEPH. MO—Knights of Maccabees of 
Missouri Second Tueeday, May. 1901. A. 
Segccr. 1620 Front ar , Kansas city. Mo 

ST LOUIS. .MO —I’niform Rank. Catholic 
Knights of America. Supreme CouncI 
May. 1901. J. C. Carroll. Temple Bldg . St. 
I..OU1S. Mo., secy. 

ST Louts, yo.—Knlgh*s of Amer'ca. Su¬ 
preme Counc'I. May. 19oi. John A Heil¬ 
man 2;:i6 Belt ave.. St. Louis. .Mo., secy. 

ST LOl'lS. MO—Roval Arcanum Grand 
Council Feb 19, 19ol. t). E Schooler. 
Webb C'tv. Mo., seev. 

SPRINGFIELD. MO I, O R M . State 
Council March 19. 1901. Thomas Arni- 
rtreng. Springfleld. Mo., secy. 

MONTANA. 

KALISPELL. MONT—State Horticultural 
Society Feh 21 lo M. 19<>1. C H EJ- 
wards. Missoula Plaint, Mont 

NEBRASKA. 
KEARNEY". NEH-Modern Woodmen of 

Amerlrs. State Camp. Feb 13 • i 4. I90l. 
tt T Ford Kearney. Neb . sec. 

MINDEN. NEH —Central Nebraska Educa¬ 
tional Assoe-iation March 2S to 3o. Rk'l 
Ed M Husaanc. Franklin. Neb., aecv 

Nt'RKOLK. XKH. —No'th Nebraska Teach¬ 
ers' Association. March. 1901 H. K 
Wolfe. S ttmaha. Neb., secy. 

OMAHA. NEH Medical Society of the MD- 
souri Valiev M.vrch 13, 1901. J. M .Xckln. 
tlniaha, N»b . sei-y 

OMAHA. NEH State Lumber Dealers' .\s- 
8<Hlallon Feb 13 ami 14. I9i)l. J C Clel- 
and KreP'ont. Neb., set v 

O'* All 4. NEH.-U. C T Grand Reunion. 
May and 4. 19id. C J Miles. Hastings. 

OMAHA. NEH.—National Consolidated Ticket 
Brokers’ Association. June 2t. 1901. J. T. 
t. "'r g*'* Washirgteo. D C.. »ecv. 

OMAH.A. NKH.-S. A R. State Convention. 
Feb .22. 1901. H. F. .Alexander, 1 N. Y. 
t.fr itldg onisOa. Neb. secy 

SIDNEY. NEH -Western Nebraska K«luca- 
tloiial .Aas<M'!atlon. .April '26 and 27, I9ol. 
Kinniii Babbitt. N. Platte, Neb., secy. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
CONCORD. .N. H G .A. R. Grand Encamp¬ 

ment. .April 3 and 4. 194i| Adjutant-Gen¬ 
eral Buttles, Concord. N H.. s?cy. 

NEW JERSEY. 
CAMDEN. N J L O R C State Conven¬ 

t'on March 19. 1901. Geo W Cattell. 
Wncdbiiry. N. J., seev. 

CAMDEN. N. J -Shield of Honor. Grand 
laidge. Feb 14. 1901. John P. R. Carney, 
111 West st.. Camden. N J . sss-y. 

CAMDEN. N. J Independent Order Mechan¬ 
ics. Grand I.<'41kc March 19. I***)!. Kdw 
Jones, 6lh and Spruic sts,, Camden, N. J , 
sei y. 

KLIZ.AHETH, N. .1.—Sons of Veterans' Slate 
Encampment. .May I and 2. 19o|. Garret 
Voorhees. Jvrsey City. N. J., sei-y. 

NhjWARK, N. J.—Central Dental As8o<Mation 
of Northern New Jer-ey. Keb. 18, 1901. N. 
.M Cbiflerling. HlfMimneld, N. J., sci-y. 

NEWARK, N. J.—Golden Star Fraternity. 
Supreme I'oum il. .May. lia'l. E. II. Cham- 
b«*rlaln. Paterson, N. J., sei y, 

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.-Reformed 
ll)utrh) Church in Ameriia. General Synod. 
June .■>, lisil Rev, \V. H. DeHart, Raritan, 
N. J . secy. 

PATERSON, N. J —State le tter Carriers' As¬ 
sociation. Keb. 12, 19i)l, Frederick J. Sni.lh, 
Bayonne, N. J., secy. 

RAHWAY', N. J.—St. Patrlrk'.a Alliance of 
America National Council. Feb. 2.'i, 19t 1. 
C. J. Tipper, Elizabeth. N. J.. secy. 

TRENTON, N. J.—Knights of Pvthias Grand 
Ledge. Ffb. 20. 1901. Elnur E. .Margerum, 
Trenton. N. J.. secy. 

THENTO.N. N. J —A. O. U W Grand I^idge. 
Mar'ih 11. 19<il. J. H. Lippiucott, Masonic 
Temple. Camden. N. J.. secy. 

TRENTON. N. J.—Reunion Seeond New Jer¬ 
sey Cavalry Veterans' Associat'on. Feb. '22. 
1901. A. S. Hill, 113 Lamberton, Trenton, 
N. J., secy. 

TRENTON. N. J.—I O U M Great CounMl 
Feb. 28. I'JOl. E. D. Stokes. Mt. Holly, 
N. J., 864 y. 

NEW YORK. 
ALBANY. N. Y.-M YV of A. State Con¬ 

vention. Keb. 13, Hill. Harry Kiaiikliu, 
89 Washington av., Albany. N. Y’ . 8e4'y. 

BINGHA.MTON, N. Y’.—State Hayniaktrs’ As¬ 
soc alien. Match 2.3, 1901. E. J. Boyd, 37J 
Bleetker st.. New Y'ork ('ity, N. Y'. 

I.UKK.ALO. N. Y'.—Anieriian Klorist.s ami 
Ornamental Hortic ulturists. Aug. 2" to 24. 
194'1 \^m. J. Stewart. 67 B.ooinfield st., 
Boston. .Mass., secy. 

liUKKAI.O. N. Y'. —National F-ditorial Asso¬ 
ciation. -May. i;*"!. J. M Page. JerseyviUe, 
111., sei-y. 

BUKF'ALO. N. Y'. —Railway S gnaling Club. 
Or tobi r. l!s)l. 

BUF'F’.ALO, N. Y'.—.American Philatelic .\s- 
sreiation. -Aug 2)) lo 22, liK'l. 11. FL Deals, 
Flemington, N. J. 

EUF'F'.ALO. N. Y". Philatelic Sons of .Amer¬ 
ica. Aug. 19 and 20. I'.sii. C. '«V. K.s.singer, 
secy., 18 N. 11th st.. Reading. Pa. 

P.UF'F'.ALO, N. Y'.—National .Yssoeiaticn of 
Newspaper Ciri ulators. June. 19iil. 

BUF'F'.ALO. N. Y'. —Universalist General Con¬ 
vention. IKt 23, 19il. Rev. Dr. Nash, 
Galesburg. 111.. S"cy. 

BUF'F'ALO, N. Y'—Master House Painters and 
Decorators of U. S. F'eb. 19 to 21. 194)1. 
Francis F". Black. Ph(Iadelrh.;a. Pa., pres. 

*4L'FFALO, N. Y’ —New Y’ork State Assembly 
American Fraternal Insurance Union. Last 
week In September. 1901. 

BUFFALO. N Y.—National Shorthand As'o- 
riatlcn. August. 1901. Chas Currier. Beale, 
ftoston. Mass., secy 

KINGSTON. N. Y'—Reun'on 120th Rcg'ment 
N Volunteers. F'eb. 22. 19 1. J. hn Brod- 

• head. Kingston. N. Y'.. secy. 
NEW YORK CITY. N. Y —1 O O F Grand 

Flncamnirent F'eb. 26. lihii. J. G. Deu- 
bert. 8.'3 Broadwav, New Y'crk C ty. secy. 

NEW YORK CITY'. N. Y—National P.ano 
Mannfactorers' .Asscr'ation. May S, 19oi. 

NFIYY' Y'ORK CITY", N. Y'.—Eastern New Y’ork 
Hcrtlcultural Society F'eb 13 and 11, 1901 
Dr F'. M. Hexamcn. 31 Lafayette av.. New 
Y'ork City, secy. 

NF;w YORK CITY. N. Y'.—National Sports¬ 
men .Association. March. I9nl. 

NEW YORK CITY. N. Y American Rose 
Scciety Show .March 19 to Jl, lis'l. I.eon- 
ard Barron. 136 Liberty st.. New Y'ork'C.ty, 
sei y. 

NEW YORK CITY -.Actors' Society of Amer- 
Ira, Jure 4 and 19)il. Geo, D Macintyre. 
seev.. 131 W Fortleih st.. New Y'ork C'ty. 

NIAGARA F'ALI-S. N. Y’.—American Nurs¬ 
erymen's .Association. June 14 and l.'>, 194*1. 
GcHirge C. Seager. Remhcsler. N. Y’.. scH'y. • 

NIAGARA F'AI.LS, N. Y'.—American Institute 
of Homeopathy. June. 19"1. 

OLFLAN. N. Y'.—Filpworth League Genesee 
Conference. Manh 4 to 6, 19<'l. B. YV. Tay¬ 
lor. seev. 

SARATOGA SPRINGS. N. Y'-I O O F. 
O'str'cl Grind Committee. March 2i). 19til. 
H C. Briggs. 77 Walnut st,, Saratoga 
Springs. N. Y’.. seev. 

SY'R.YCl'SE. N. Y',—IVgree of Honor. Grand 
, Lodge. March .*■, 19<'I. Mrs. G. Stcinb'i'ker. 

CINCINNATI, O.—National Box and Box 
Shook Manufaeturera' Association of U. S. 
F'eb. 21 to 23, 19*11. 

ClNCl.NNATI, *)—State Hardware Associa¬ 
tion. F'eb. 27. 1'9))1. Y\'. G. Brown, Cincin¬ 
nati. O. 

CI.KY ELAND. O —B. Y. P. U. Rally, North¬ 
ern Ohio. F'eb. 22, lllol. 

CLFIVFH-AND, ().—National Association of 
C-edit .Men. June, 19»)1. 

('LKVF:LAND, ().—W. O. W. Head Camp. 
F'eb. 12. 19*11. 

CLFIVFIL.ANI). O.—National Federation of 
.Musii'al Clubs. May. 1901. Mrs. J. H. Web¬ 
ster '.*'23 Prospc'et st., Cleveland. ()., aecy. 

COI.UMBUS, O—Woodmen of the World. 
Sovereign Camp. May 14. 1901. John T. 
Y'atcs. W. (). W. Bldg., Omaha. NUbj. tecy. 

C*)LU.MBUS. O—State Boards of Education. 
F'eb. 20 and 21, 1901. 

COLF.MBUS. O.—Joint Interstate Convention 
of Operators and Mine Owners. Jan. 31 to 
Feb 1.3, 1901. 

COLU.MBUS, O -State I..oral Fire Insurance 
Association. F'ebruary, 19ol. Chas. W. 
Bryson, W)'-^ N. High st., Columous, O., 
secy. 

COLl .MBUS, O.—Central Ohio F'anclers’ Club 
Filxhibition. F'eb. 14 to 19, 1901. H. A. 
Bridge. Columbus, <)., secy. 

COLU.MBUS. ().—State Board of Commen'e. 
F'eb. 14. 19*)1. Henry A. Gufflre, 353 Su¬ 
perior st., Cleveland. <).. secy. 

COLU.MBUS. ().—Car Inspectors' and Repalr- 
«r8' Association of America. May, second 
week. 1901. Ira Downing, 121 Lake Shor% 
av.. Toledo, O. 

COLUMBUS. O—Catholic Knights. Opent 
Sept. 17. 1901. 

DAY'TON. *).—State Gas Light Association. 
March 21 and 22. 1901. T. C. Jones, Dela¬ 
ware, O , secy. 

LIMA. O—M W. of A State Camp. Feb. 13, 
li'Ol. W. T Copeland. Lima. O. 

LIMA. O - Die .Annua! Hair Managers' .Assoc'a- 
• ion, F'eb to and zt 

PUT-IN-B.YY'. O.—National Bookkeepers’ 
Convention. July. 19"1. H. Sanger, 530 Jef- 
fersi'n av“.. Detroit. Mich., pres. 

SPRINGFIELD. O—State I>»tter Carriers' 
Assoi-'at'oTi. F'eb. 22. 1901. Melville John¬ 
son. Cclumbns. O., secy. 

TOLEDO. O.—National Convention, O. A. R. 
19*1.3 

YOUNGSTOWN. O —Grand Council of Ohio. 
Foresters of America. Second Tuesday in 
May. 1901. Thos. 1.,. Hopkins, 1402 Harvard 
st., Cleveland, O., secy. 

OKLAHOMA. 

WO.ODWARD, OKLA - Oklahoma Live Stock 
.Vssoi iation. F'eb. 12 to 14, 1901. W. . E. 
Bultcn, Weedward. Okla. 

OREGON. 
PENDLFITON. ORE.-Paciflc Northwest Wool 

Growers’ .Association. March, 1901. F'rank 
R. Gooding, Shoshone. Idaho, secy. 

PORTLAND. ORE.-Jr. O. U. A. M. State 
Council. F'eb. 19, 1901. G. T. Bodmam, 148 
E. ir>ih st.. Portland. Ore., secy. 

PORTLAND. OHE.—K O. T. M State Con¬ 
vention. March. 19*)1. J. YV. Sherwi>od, 
Pcrtland, Ore., secy. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
ALLENTOWN, PA —Royal and Select Mas¬ 

ters' Grand Council. F'eb. 26, 1901. J. L. 
Lvte. Lancaster. Pa., secy. 

BRY'N M.AWR. PA.—Shield of Honor Grand 
I-rdge. March 18, 19ni. Fldwiii H. Nason, 
2611 F'raiiklin st.. Philadelphia, Pa., secy. 

CARLISLE. PA.-P. O. S. of A.. National 
F'uneral Benefit Association. May 7. 1901. 
G. .Allen Smith. 2321 Catherine st., Phila- 
d'^lph'a. Pa . seev. 

GFITTVSBURG. PA.-I. O. O. F. Grand En¬ 
campment. May '2o. I9ol. James B. Nichol¬ 

son, Old F'ellows Temple, Philadelphia, 
Pa., secy 

HARRISBURG. PA.-M W of A State 
Camp. F'eb. 13, 1901. D. C. Zinc. Harria- 
burg. Pa. 

HARRISBURG, PA —State School Direetora' 
Association. F'eb 14 and 15, 1901. J. R. 
Spiegel. Greensburg. Pa 

LANCASTER. PA —Y. M C A State Con¬ 
vention. F'eb. 21 to 24, 1901. H. M. Silsou, 
l./aneaster. Pa., seey. 

LFIB.ANON'. PA.—I-etter Carriers' State Con¬ 
vention. F'eb. 22. 1901. Thos. J. Carpenter, 
Harr'sburg. Pa.. se*cy. 

McKeesport, pa.—Daughters of America, 
State Council. September, 1901. 

6M K'rknitr i k *1., Svracore. N. Y' . seev 
SY'R.ACl'SE. N Y' State Master Plumbers' 

Aseoeial'cr.. Mcrih 12 and 13, 19*il B Jus. 
O'Dcnnell. 121 West Jefferson ft.. Syracuse 
N Y' . sei v. 

SYRACUSE.’ N Y \ O U W Grard 
Lodge March 5. 1901. H. (' Harwick. 8''S 
Mi'fal L'fe Bldg.. Buffalo, N. Y' . seev 

TD'ONDEROGA N Y —I O. O. F. District 
Convert'en. March 20. I9ol. 

I'Tir.A. N Y'.—Y. M C A District Conven- 
frn. F'. b 22 to 24. 1901. R. I Evans. 
I'f'ca. N. V , seM v. 

I TIC.A. N. Y'.—Soi-iely of the .Arhiy of *he 
Potomac May. 19o| Col Horatio ('. Klng. 
46 Willow st., Brooklyn. N. Y'.. see'y. 

NORTH CAROLINA. 
.ASHFIY'ILLFI. N. C American .Vsecciation cf 

General Passenger and Ticket .Agents. Oct. 
15. 1901 A J. Smith. Cleveland ' t).. seev 

WILMINGTON. N. C —Y M. C A State 
*'oiivfnt*cn Mari'h 21 lo 21. Rail. \Y' \Y. 
Turner, Wilmington. Del., secy. 

NORTH DAKOTA. 
F'.ARGO. N D —I *). D F' Grand Ereamo- 

ment F'i'b. 19. 19*'l H J. Rowe. Casselton. 
N. D.. sei'v 

GRAND F'ORKS. N D State Retail Hard¬ 
ware .Yssix'laDon. Feb, '2ii and 21. 19*11 C. 
N Barnes, sevy.. Grand F'orks. N. D. 

OHIO. 
CINCINN.YTI, *Y.—Reformed Pre«bvte*'an 

Chiireh. Ge'neral Synoil, June 12 RVil. Rev. 
James Y’. Bee'ce, 2213 Spring Garden st , 
Philadelphia. Pa., seev. 

CINCtNN.VTI. o National Fc-lcration of 
t'alheiHc Soi'leCes of .America 'lay 7. I9i)i 
J J. F'ilxgcrald, Brooklyn. N Y'., sccy 

our 

Buffalo 

Route * 

Big Four R.>ate in (sinnecUon with' 
Lake Shore A Michipin Southern and 
New York Central R. R. offers the flnegt 
equippijil train se*rvic«* at frequent In-i 
Lterv^ii to Buffalo from &>uth & WesL. 

L M. E. t>tgal?s. President. i 
pL Varrtn J. Lynch, Gent. Pass. Agt. A 

W.P.Dtppe. A.G.P.A. 
CincinnaU. 



u THE, BILLBOARD. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA.—State Veterinary 
Medical Awoclation. March 5 and 6, 1901. 
Dr. S. J. J. Harger, 206 N. 20th *t., Phila¬ 
delphia, Pa., aery. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.—State Horticultural 
Flower Show. March 19 to 22. 1901. David 
Rust, Horticultural Hall, Phlladelph’a, Pa., 
secy. . 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.—American Catholic 
Union. Feb. 11, 1901. Wra. B. Kearney, 
12th and Chestnut sts., Philadelphia, Pa. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA—Slavonic Society of 
America. May 22, 1901. P. V. Uoonlauch, 
612 Grant st.. Pittaburg, Pa., secy. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.—L. A. \V. Assembly. 
Feb. 13, 1901. Abbot Basset, 630 Atlantic 
av., Boston. Mass. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA.—General Assembly of 
Presbyterian Church of United States 
tNorthl. May 16. llHil. Rev. W. H. Rob¬ 
erts, 1219 Walnut st., Philadelphia, Pa., 
ee<". 

PlT'iSBUUG, PA.—National Wholesale Lum¬ 
ber Dealers* Association. March, 1901. E. 
T. Perry, New York City. N. Y., secy. 

PITTSBURG. PA.—National Society. Sons of 
American Revolution. April 30, 1901. 

PITTSBURG, PA.—Reunion .National Fre¬ 
mont Association. Feb. 22. 1901. 

PITTSBURG. PA.—National Division Rail¬ 
way Agents’ Aseociatlon. June 18 to 21, 
1901. N. A. Cottrell, Bismark, Mo. 

PITTSTON, PA.-B. Y. P. U. of Welsh Bap¬ 
tist Association of Northeastern Pennsyl¬ 
vania. Feb. 22, 1901. Miss Emma Hopkins, 
Pittston. Pa. 

J’lTTSBURG, PA.—Synod of the Reformed 
Presbyterian Church. May 29, 1901. Rev. 
F. M. Foster, .'HI W. 29th st.. New Y'ork 
City, se<’y. 

YORK. PA —O. U. A M. State Council. May 
7. 1901. Walter Graham, 1339 Arch st., Phil¬ 
adelphia, Pa., secy. 

RHODE ISLAND. 

EAST PROVIDENCE, R. I.—Woman’s Relitf 
Corps. State Convention. Feb. 14, 1901. 
Martha Cord, Providence, R. 1., secy. 

E. PROVIDENCE. R. 1.—G. A. R. State En¬ 
campment. Feb. 14. 1901. Orland Freeborn, 
E Providence, R. I., secy. 

PROVIDENCE, R. I —Kn.ghts of Pythias, 
Grand Lodge. Feb. 12. 1901. W. A. Wilson, 
Providence, R. I., secy. 

PROVIDENCE. R. I.—I. O. O. E Grand En¬ 
campment. March 6, 1901. Wra. H. Mos¬ 
ley. 97 Weybosset st.. Providence, R. 1., 
secy. 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 

CHARLESTON, S. C.—B. Y. P. U. State 
Convention. April, 1901. J. B. White, 43 
Chapel st.. Charleston, S. C.. secy. 

NEWBERRY, S. C.—South Carolina Inter¬ 
national Sunday School Convention. Feb. 
26 to 27, 1901. W. E. Pelham, Newberry. 
S. C.. sec:-. 

SUMTER. S. C.—Y. M. C. A. State Cctjven- 
t:on. Feb 14 to 17. 1901. 

-SOUTH DAKOTA. 

HURON. S. D.—M. W. of A State Camp 
Feb. 13 and 14. 1901. A. L. Fish, secy., Tyn¬ 
dall. S D 

RAPID CITY, S. D.—Western South Dakota 
Stock Growers’ Association. April 9. 1901. 
F. M. Stewart, Buffalo Gap, S. D., secy. 

TENNESSEE. 

CHATTANOOG.A, TENN.—Travelers’ Pro- 
te<-tive Association, State Division. April, 
1901. R. P Webb, Nashville, Tenn., secy. 

CHA’TTANOOGA. TENN.—National Elclectic 
Medical Association. June 18 to 20. 1901. 

MEMPHIS, TENN.—Y. M. C. A. State Con¬ 
vention. Feb. 14 to 17, 1901. S. Waters Mc¬ 
Gill, Nashville. Tenn.. secy. 

NASHVILLE, TENN -Royal Arcanum Grand 
Council. March 19. 1901. W. H. Grav, 4 
Noel Block. Nashville. Tenn., secy. 

NASHVILI.E, TENN.—Knights and Ladies of 
Honor. First Tuesday after the third Mon¬ 
day, April. 1901. Henry Buttenberg, 248 2d 
st., Mempbia, Tenn., secy. 

TEXAS. 

'FT. WORTH, TEX.—Texas Cattle Raisers’ 
Association. Feb. 12 to 14, 1901. 

b'T. WORTH. TEX.—M. W. of A. State 
Camp. February, 1901. 

FT. WORTH. TEX.—W. O. W. Head Camp. 
February, 1901. W. A. Fraser, Dallas, 
Tex 

GALVESTON, TEX. — Rathbone Sisters’ 
Grand Temple. April 16. 19oi. Mrs. H. C. 
Shropshire. Weatherford, Tex., secy. 

SAN ANTONIO. TEX —State Cattle Raisers' 
.* ssce'et’en. March, 1901. 

WACO. TEX —Y. M. C. A. State Convention. 
March 7 to 10, lO*!!. R. H. Kiing, Waco, 
Tex., secy. 

UTAH. 

SALT LAKE CITY, T’TAH—State Dairymen’s 
Association. April 3 to 5, 19»'l. F. B. L'.n- 
f.eld, Logan, Utah, secy. 

VERMONT. 

MANCHESTER CENTER, VT —Mason'c Sec¬ 
ond District Convention. Feb. 13, 1901. Dr. 
.1. B Woodhull. N. Bennington. Vt. 

MONTPELIER. VT.—Grand Court Vermont 
Toga. May. 1901. John F. Roche, 37 Henry 
«f . Montpelier. Vt.. secy. 

MONTPELIER, V —State Dental Society. 
March 20 to 22, 1901. Dr. J. H. Jackson, 
Burlington, Vt., secy. 

VIRGINIA. 

DANVILLE. VA —State Sunday School Asso¬ 
ciation. I’eb. 18 to 2n. 1901. Alfred J Gary, 
City Hall, Richmond, Va., sec:.'. 

HAMPTON. VA.—Kn'ghts of Pythias. Grand 
Ixidge. Feb. 19, 1901. Walter A. Edwards, 
Norfolk. Va. 

NORFOLK, VA —W. O W. Head Camp Feb. 
12, 1901. Jas. W. Gentry, 3111 E. Marshall 
st., Richmond. Va.. secy. 

OLD POINT, \’A.—National Brick Manufac¬ 
turers' Association. Feb. 11 to 16. 1901. 
Theo. A. Randall. 2124 Collcgere 8t., In¬ 
dianapolis, Ind., eccy. 

RICHMOND, VA.-l. O. B. B. District Grand 
Lodge. April. 1901. Joseph L. Leoy, 1003 
Marshall st., ICichmond, Va., secy. 

ROANOKE CITY. VA.-A. O. K. of M. C., 
Select Castle. April 9. 1901. G. H. Vogel, 
811 S. Jefferson st.. Koanoke, Va., 8e»-y. 

RICHMOND. VA—TrI-State Medical Associ¬ 
ation. February, 1901. Dr. Paul A. Irving, 
301 W. Grace st., Richmond, Va. 

WASHINGTON. 

CENTRALIA, WASH.—Jr O. U. A. M. State 
Council. Feb. 22. 1901. J. S. Turner, Cen- 
tralia, Wash., secy. 

WEST VIRGINIA. 

WHEELING, W. VA—Grand Lodge, I. O. 
Red Men. May 1 to 7. 1901, 

WISCONSIN. 

CAMBRL4, WIS. — Welsh Presbyterian 
Church. September, llspl. Rev. D. Ed¬ 
wards. Lake Crystal, Minn., secy. 

EAU CLAIRE, WIS.—Modern Woodmen of 
America. State Camp. Feb. 13 and 14, 1901. 
W. H. Kleiner, Eau Claire, Wis., seey. 

EAU CLAIRE. WIS.—State Library Aisocia- 
tion. Feb. 22, 1901. B. W. Brown. Eau 
Claire, Wis., seey. 

-MADISON, WIS.—State, City, Village and 
Town Mutual Underwriters’ Association. 
Feb. 12, 1901. Geo. IL Hastings, 213 W. 
Main st., Watertown, Wis., secy, 

MANDANI, WIS.—State Dairymen's Associa¬ 
tion. Feb. 12 to 15, 1901. Geo. W. Burch- 
ard. Ft. Atkins, Wis. 

MARINETTE. WIS.—Epworth League State 
Convention. Feb. 21 to 24. 1901. W. L. 
Smithyman, Milwaukee, Wis. 

yil-WAUKEE, WIS.—Woodmen of the World 
State Convention. Feb. 12 to 1.6. 19iiL S. 
T. Euebner, 2'i9 Valley st., Burlington, 
Wis., seev. 

MILWAUKEE. WIS.—Royal Arcanum Grand 
Council. April 24. 19(il. C. D. Simonds, 428 
E. Water st., Milwaukee, Wis., secy. 

MILWAUKEE. WIS.—American Fisheries So¬ 
ciety. July 19 and 20, 1991. W. D. Ravenel, 
1611 Riggs Place, N. W., Washington, D. 
C., seev. 

MILWAUKEE. WIS. — American Whist 
Leaghe Congress. July 29 to Aug. 3, 1901. 
E, B. Cooper, Shelbyville, Tenn., secy. 

MILWAUKEE. WIS.—National Railway Mail 
Clerks’ Assot-iation. October, 1991. N. H. 

• Nichols, 92 Wood st., Cleveland, O., secy. 

MILWAUKEE. WIS.—National Railway 
Mail Service Mutual Benevolent Associa¬ 
tion. October, 1901. J. V. Henry. Quincy, 
Ill., secy. 

MILWAUKEE, WIS.—Order Eastern Star. 
Grand Chapter. Feb. 20 and 21, 19'jL Helen 
M. Laflin, Milwaukee, Wis. 

MILWAUKEE. WIS.—Freight Claim Assccia- 
t‘on. May 1, 1901. Warren P. Taylor, 
Richmond, Va., secy. 

MILWAUKEE, WIS.—Royal Arch Masons 
Grand Chapter. Feb. 19, 1901. W. W. Perry, 
466 .Icffprson st.. Milwaukee. Wis., seev 

MILWAUKEE, WIS.—State Photographers’ 
Association. March, 1901. H. S. Kle n, 164 
Witconsin st., Milwaukee, Wis., secy. 

MILWAUKEE, WIS.—Royal and Select Mas¬ 
ters’ Grand Council. Feb. 19, 1901. W. W. 
Perry, 466 Jefferson st., Milwaukee, Wis., 
secy. 

MILWAUKEE. WIS.-U. R. Knights of 
Pythias State Brigade. Feb. 15. 1901. Frank 
Barry, 135 Grand av., Milwaukee, Wis., 
secy. 

MILMALKEE. wis.—A. & A, S. R., Wis¬ 
consin Consistory. March 18 to 20, 19<n. 
James H. Barber, box 168, Milwaukee, Wis., 
secy. 

MILWAUKEE. WIS.—Railway Clerks’ Mu¬ 
tual Benefit Association. Oct. 1, 1901. Hen¬ 
ry E. First. Cincinati, O. 

WAUKESHA, WIS.—American Library Asso¬ 
ciation. July 3, 1901. 

WEST SUPERIOR. WIS.—State Spiritualists 
Associaticn. Feb. 13 to 1.6. 1901. Mrs. Clara 
L. Stewart. Fond du Lac, Wis., secy. 

CANADA. 

HAMILTON. ONT., CAN.—A. O U. W. Grand 
Lodge. Feb. 20. 19f)L M. D. Carder, To¬ 
ronto, Ont.. Can., secy. 

LUNENBURG, N, S.—L. O. L. Provincal 
Convention. Keb. 19 and 2<>. ]9"L C. L. 
Miller, box 434, Truro, N. S., secy. 

MONTREAL, QUE., CAN.—Royal Templars 
of Temperance. Feb. 26 and 27, 19»n. A B. 
Parker, 377 Mance st., Montreal, Que., secy. 

NIAGARA FALLS, O.NT., CA.NADA—Inter¬ 
national Hahnemannian Asso<-iation. June, 
1991. Dr. J. B. S. King, Chicago, III., secy. 

OTTAWA, ONT,, CANADA—Presbyterian 
Church fn Canada. June 12, 1901. Rev. 
Robert Campbell, Montreal, Que., secy. 

GTTAW.A, ONT., CAN—Central Canada Rac¬ 
ing Association. Ice Races. |2,0(w in purses. 
Feb. 12 to 15, inclusive, 1901. E. Mc.Mahon, 
treas. 

TORONTO, ONT., CANADA—National Danc¬ 
ing Masters’ Association. June 10 to 1.6, 
19<ll. Harry L. Braun, 2i»C S. Highland av., 
Pittsburg. Pa. 

TORONTO, ONT., CANADA-Ontario Educa- 
fonal Assix-iatlon. A:>nl 9 to 11, 191)1. 
Robert W. Daane, 216 Carlton st., Toronto, 
tint., Be«;'. 

TORONTO. ONT., CANAt)A-Royal Templars 
of Temperance, Grand Council. Keb 19, 
1901. Wm. M. McMillan, Hamilton, Ont., 
Can., tecy. 

VANCOUVER. I! C.—A. f) U W Grand 
I>cdge. March 13, 1901. J, E. Church, Vic- 
tf.ria, B, C., sety. 

WINNIPEe;. MAN., CANADA-A f) U W, 
Grand Lodge of .Manitoba and .’Sorthweat 
Territories. March 13, I'KtI. John Matthew, 
bo» 1390, Wlnnepeg, Mao., wey. 

I US’ S’ FAIRS. I 
9 This list is revised and corrected week- * ’ 
V ly. Secretaries are urgently requested to ’ * 
A ‘send in their dates at the earliest possible ’ ^ 
A moment alter they are claimetl, and to * * 
A notify us promptly as to any change. * * 
9 Rotters and dates are publiued ab^ ^ ^ 
A lutely Free of Charge. ] * 

A Copy*ighted 1900. AU tights rtie*ind. il 

FLORIDA. 
■MIAMI. FLA.-Midwintcr Fair. Feb 22 to 

24, 1901. E. V. Bcackmun, .Miami, Fla., 
sccy. 

ILLINOIS. 
.M.KDO, ILL.—Merver County Agricultural 

.Association. Srqit. 17 to 29. IJol. G. E. 
Thornton, pres.; W. D. Emerson, secy. 

.AVtiN, ILi..—The Twenty-ninth Annual Avon 
Fair. Sept. 3 to 6, 1901. D. H. Bowton, 
pres.; E. C. Woods, treas.; Julian Church¬ 
ill. secy. 

SPRINGFIELD, ILL.—Illlnoia State Fair. 
Sept. 30 to Oct. 5, 1991. W. C. Garrard, 
secy. 

INDIANA. 
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.—Indiana State Fair. 

Sept. ‘23 to 29, 1991. Chas. Downing, secy. 
NEW H.ARMONY, IND.—Posey County Agri¬ 

cultural So<-iety. Aug. ’20 to 23. 1991. Alfred 
Ribeyre, pres.; Geo. C. Taylor, secy. 

IOWA. 
ATLANTIC, lA.—Cass County Fair. Sept. 2 

to 5, 1901. S. W. W. Straight, secy. 
CLARION. lA.—Wright County Fair. Sept. 

10 to 13. 1901. W. C. Brown, secy. 
DKS .MOINES. lA.—Iowa State Fair. Sept. 

23 to 31, 1901. G. H. Van Houten, secy. 
EMMETSBURG. lA.—Palo Alto County Fair. 

Sept. 11 to 13, 1991. W. 1. Bronagan, pres.: 
J. C. Bennett, secy. 

OGDEN, lA.—Boone County .Agricultural So¬ 
ciety. Sept. 10 to 13. E. G. McGreery, secy. 

SAC CITY, lA.—Sac County Fair. Aug. 13 
to 16, 1901. Frank E. Briggs, secy. 

WAUKON, I A.—.Allamakee County Agricul¬ 
tural Society. Sept. 3 to 5, 1901. Carl M. 
Breman, secy. 

MINNESOTA. 
HAMLIN, MINN.—Minnesota State Fair. 

Sept. 2 to 7, 1991. E. W. Randall, secy. 
MISSOURI. 

SEDALIA, MO.—Missouri State Fair. Sept. 
1 to 21, 1901. N. J. Coleman, St. Louis, Mo., 
pres. 

ST. LOUIS. MO —St. Louis Fair. Oct. 7 to 
12, 19ul. Robert AuII, general manager. 

NEBRASKA. 
LINCOLN. NEB.—Nebraska State Fair. Aug. 

.31 to Sept. 7. 1901. Robert W. Furnas, 
Brownville. Neb., secy. 

MADISON, NEB.—Madifon County Agricul¬ 
tural Sxe'ety. Sept. 10 to 13. 1901. H. F, 
Barney, pres.; Geo. R. Wycoll, treas.; J. L. 
Rynearson, secy. 

NEW JERSEY. 
TRENTON, N. J.—The Interstate Fair As¬ 

sociation. Sept. 39 to Oct. 4. 1991. Mahlon 
K. .Margeruiii. secy. 

NEW YORK. 
WKLLSVILLE. N. Y.—Wellsvllle Fair Asso- 

rlaticn. Aug. 19 to 23, 1901. Oak Duke, 
pres ; W. M. Cobb, vice pres.; Chas. T 
Earley, secy.; Fred. Rice, treas. 

OHIO. 
COLUMBUS, O—Ohio State Fair Aug. 26 

to Sept. 5, 1901 W. W. Miller, secy. 
LEBANON, O.—Warren County Agrleultural 

Fair. Sept. 17 to 20, 1901. Geo. W. Carey, 
secy. 

NEWARK. O —Licking County Fair. Oct. I 
to 4. 1991. J. M. Farmer, secy. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
READING. PA.—Agricultural and Horticul¬ 

tural Society of Berks Society. f)ct. 1 to 4, 
19)11. James M<-Gowan, pres.; Milford N. 
Ritter, treas : Cyrus T. Fox, secy. 

SHENANDOATl. PA—Shenandoah Fair As¬ 
sociation. Aug. 13 to 16, 1991. Chas. Aid- 
rich, pres.; O. I. Rankin, general manager; 
Geo. Jay, secy. 

TEXAS. 
DALLAS. TEX—Texas State Fair. Sept 28 

Oct. 13. 1901. Sydney Smith, secy.; W. H. 
Gaston, pres. 

WISCONSIN. 
MADISON, AVIS—Wisconsin State Fair. 

Sept. 9 to 14, 19"1. John M. True, secy. 
CANADA. 

TORONTO. ONT.. CAN—Toronto Fair and 
Exnositlon. Aug 27 to Sept. 7, 1991. H. J. 
Hill. scry. 

Street Fairs and Carnivals. 
BE'SSEMEU ALA.—Merchants’ Street Fair. 

Keb 4 to 9 
BIRMINGHAM. ALA.—B'rmingham Ixdge 

No 79 of Elks. Latter part of April cr 
earlv In May. C. E Megleinry. pres ; H 
M. Meek. vi<e pr«s.; A. L. Campbell, eery.; 
H II S>oreire. trra)i 

I’l IATTA NOOG A. TENN. — I'hattanoogn 
S->—tig Asem-'atton. Me» 6 to H 
1S)I. T T. Wilson pres ; J (’. Howell 
V ee pTH. : Bernard E. Lovenian, seey., W 

KVANSVIH.*E, ind.—Carnival, Jun<* 30 
July 7. 1991. H. W. Wright. 90 Lottie || 
tel, Evansville, Ind., seey. 

MAUl.BOUO, MASS. Carnival. Keb 18 ai ' 
19 1901. 

MoilH.K. ALA.—Mobile Carnival. Feb 16 i. 
19. Address Carnival Comiiilttee 

MOUNT VERNON, IND Street Fair. Juh 
22 to IT. 1991. H. AV Wright. 90 Lottie Ho 
tel, Evansville, Ind., secy. 

NEW ORI.KANS, LA.-Klng Rex Carnival 
Eeh. 14 to 19, 1901. Addreia Carnival Com 
mittee. 

NEAV ORLEANS. LA.—MardI Gras Carnival 
Feb 14 to 20. 1901. 

OAKLAND 4’ITY. IND Street Fair. F'rrt 
week in Augukl. H. AV. Wright. 90 Lott . 
Hotel, Evansville, Ind., secy. 

PADUCAH. KA’.—Merchants’ Carniva’ Sc;i 
tember 18 to 29. Gj-o II Davla, secy. 

PADUCAH, KA' Elks' Street Fair. May 
to 26 Chas. Wellle, seev. 

I’ENSACOLA. FLA —Mardi Gras Carnival 
Feb 18 and 19, 1991. 

PETERSBURG, IND.-Street Fair First 
week In September H. AV. AVright, 90 Lot 
tie Hotel. Evansville. Ind , secy. 

SAN ANTONIO. TEX —Plara Carnival April 
18 to 2". 1991. Charles Knight, San A)itonio. 
Tex., ae»-v. 

SAN DIEC.O. CAL.-MIdwInter Carntval 
Eeh. 22. 1991. H. P. AVmid. San Diego 
Cal ,. aecy. 

SAN JOSE. CAL—Carnival. April, 1991 
SHREVEPtlRT, LA.-Mardi Gras Carnival 

A->rll. 1991 
THIBODAUX. LA—King Sucrose Carniva’. 

Feb. 18 and 19. Auspices Tbibodaux Car 
nival Club. 

\VILMINC.T4»N, N C.-Elks’ Carntval and 
Street Fair. Postponed. William J. Bel¬ 
lamy. Wilmington, N. C. 

eANES! eONFETTi! 

RETURN BALLS! 
Streetmen and fair followers, send for Circula 

at once. 

THE WM. BECK A. SONS CO 
10 AND 12 GARFIELD PLACE. 

Tkl. 2731. Cincinnati, C> 

Thinkers 
Students 

Writers 
Public Men 

Business Men 
and ANYONE wishing to colleci 

'' clippings on any subject, — buainrM 
pointers, material tor lectures, ■ermons 
or debatei,—should read our booklet, 
“The U*ef of Press Clippings.” Sent 
to any address. 

Consolidated Press Clipping Co. 

159 U Salle street, CHICAGO 

BILLPOSTER CUTS. 
p.vrry Hillp«>«ter wants 
IINIA . 

art ul llirav 
MINIATUKK CUTS lo pul on station 

. cry and all kinda ol printed matter 
They make most attractive emltellishnients for Umkleta, cirruUra and announce- 
menia It would coat alioiit t6.oo to have them designed and engraved, but for 
orviy 7 9crmntm we will mail, preprid, all ala cuts, electros, ready to print 
from, and credit you with a yeara' auhacriptlon lo Thu AovaaTiaino AA’obld W'e 
do this to introduce nut ap rn lid journal to all the up lo-dale Itlllpuaiers of America. 
Send to day and be the first lu your town to use them. Addreaa, 

AdwaiHsLn*' World Coliimbut. Ohio. 
I'lroae iiirntloa “The III 11 hog rd” when nnawering gtin. 
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Poultry Shows. 

fAROO, N. D.—North Dakot* aix] Northern 
Minnesota I'oultry Assorlatlon Show. Jan. 
JO to Feb ll. 1>01. Sam F. Grabb, Fargo 
N. D., aery. 

PAKGO. N. I>.—North Tiakota Poultry Aa- 
si elation. February, 1901. 

MK.MPIIIS. .MO.—The Sr-otland County Poul¬ 
try and Pet Stock Association. Feb 15 and 
16. 1901. 

MINNEAPtlLlS, MINN.—Northwest Poultry 
Association Kxhibit Feb 6 to 12. 1901. 
Mrs. It H Benson, Minneapolis, Minn., 
sery. 

NKW (IRLKANS. LA.—Standard Poultry 
Brreders’ Association Show. Feb. 15 to 20. 
1901. 

ST PAI’L, MI.NN.—State Poultry Association 
Ksliibition. Feb 6 to 11. 1901. 

WF.srr MANSFIELD. O.-Weat Mansfield 
Poultry AaM)eiation. Frank Miller. Judge; 
I>r G F Plotner, secy. 

MSTDN. A1.a Oxford Lake Park, How- 
ri \V Sex'on. manager. 

IIISON. KAN.-Forest Park. J A Ben- 

Inic. manager. 
. , 111 ICNDALK. mass-Norunibega Park. 

1 Alb*Tte, manager. 

I i.riMDItK. MD.- Hollywood Park. James 

I * i;. rm.h. manager. 

1 \i.riMOUK. .Mlt.-Klvcr View Park, James 
I Kc-imn. irniiagrr. 

1 \ V I'lTV. MICII.-Winona Beach Park. L 
\\ i:;i hnrds. inanager. 

1 MAMTON, N Y.-Casino Park J. P. 

K I'U.ik. munugcr. 
I ISti'l\MTON. N Y Bobs Park, J P E 

Manager. 
1\GIIA.\1. ALA -East Lake Park J. 

II \v. Clai: . n anager. 
I lil.INiiTON. IOWA—Ferris Wheel Park. 

, ' iUiiin. n.unaeer 
l.ITTK, .MtlNT Columbia Gardens. Geo. 

I^,r.->t^e. managrr. 
( iSClNNATI. C -Coney Island, T. W Pax- 

I. II, manager, 
,1.1.1 MI1A. S. C.-ll.-atls Park. E B. 

t laik. manager. 
...INCIB BLIFFS, lOWA-Lake Manawa. 

\v S Diinock. manager. 

, I KTIS BAY. MD.-Flcod's New Park Thc- 
.ilc. . W. L F.lxg«rali, manager 

1>\1I\S TEX —C”cle Park and Family 
Th:*iier. C. B McAdams, manager. 

I ITCIIBPBG MASS.-Whaloni Park. W W. 

S.irgciit, manager. 
niHT WAYNE. IND.-Uob.son Park; A L. 

If You Want to Succeed Like a Genuine Success, 

You should handle our Sellers, 

PPy our Goods and our Novelties. We 

^ ^ are the largest*Street Men's 
House in the country. You miss 

a great opportunity if you don't 

get some of our sellers and # 

I money makers. Here is a small 
irarocKs. ^£. selling goods : 

.$! po |.cr g'OM I Silverine Cuff Button* 
9 oo 
2 so 

, H SO 

2 25 
. 4 oo 

I 40 

Wallace Bros. Tea Spoons. ... 
Wallace Brrs Table Spoon* 
Wallace Bros ho»V ». 
Wallace Bros Table Knis-e*. 
Wallace Hro* Sugar Shells 
Wallace Hro* Butter Knire! 
Star Wire Arm Bands. 
K«e Chai"« (ateel)..-. 
t.adie*’ Gilt Gard Chain*. 
Gilt Fob Chain*. 
Nickel Fob Chain*. 
No 171 4-Piece Collar But¬ 

ton Set.ti 95 ptr gro** »ets 
No. 172 4 Piece Collar But¬ 

ton Set .$1 Ao “ *■ 
^ I 4-Piece Collar 

Button Set, gusr- 
I anteed acid test.$5 70 “ “ •• 

Dving Pig Balloon.f4 50 per gross 
Cion Needle BiK.k*-.. 3 00 “ ‘ 
Cottage Barometers.-. 95c per do* 
Padlock Buttons . 45c per gros.s 
Hanuv Dandy Combination 

Buttons ..... $2 iS per gros.s 
Gla*.* Scopes . 2 50 ■* “ 
7-in. Nickel Brck Corals. '60c per do* 
4.in Aluminum Pocket Combs 
incases. 20c per do* 

5-in ■Alii'oinum Pocket Combs 
incase* .. joe per do* 

7 in Birber Comb Aluminum 50c per do* 
Rose Cream Soap, each bar 

wrap-cd .......$ 20 per gross 
No. 6ih Roman .Alloy Soecks 

riding how. all numbers 
from 5 to I4J. 

No. >00. Fan.c .... _ 
straight how.. ti 75 r^er d** 

Dewey Wsich. gilt or nickel— 62'sceach 
No. 12. Gold Plated Rings. ^ . 

stamped 18k- ...$i 25 per geos* 
Colored Stone Scarf Pin* with 
Horn....I 20 ' “ 

Colored ^tolle Scar/ Pin. 75 *' “ 

Expositions. 
ftnish 

Indelible Pencils with extra 
leads... 

Indelible Pencils, without ex¬ 
tra lead*... 

No 860 Nickel Pen Holders. 
reversible. .. 

Colorado Peu No 2, best qual¬ 
ity- .-. 

No 1475. Fountain Pens, H« X- 
agon ...<.. -. 

No 711 Impotted Memoran¬ 
dum and Bill Booh* . 

No 426. Same as above.—- 
Coat Collar Springs.. 
The Princess Razor... 
German Ringing 

highly polished... 
EOamvted Knobs - ..._ 
Gold-^ed Need’e*. all sizes.- 
Bone Tab Kev Rings. 
.Alumfnum Thimble* . 
Magic Need’e Threaders. 
silk shamrocks, plain. ...... 
Silk Shamrocks, with ceVu- 

loid ro es . 
Silk Shatup-ck*. with harp.— 
Hnve’opes. job xxxj. 
t'.ood Note Paper. 4. sandt-lb 
Good Octavo.... . — ... 
Try our (Market) Celluloid 

' Back Collar Buttons, all 
style*, it i« a winner........ 

CombiBstion Glas«^ Cutting 
Ki Ive* .....— 

Snake Ruhlicr Neck* . 
No. ; Return Rubber Ballft, 

wit hour rubber... 
Rubber Threrd>.;.. 

Bt'FFALO, N. Y.-Pan-American Exposition 
.May 1 to Nov. 1, 1901. John G. Mllhurn, 
pres.; Edwin Flem'ng, secy. 

CHABLESTflN. S C.—South Carolina Inter¬ 
state and West Indian Exposition. Dec. 1, 
1901. to June 1, 1902. Samuel Lapham, 
Charleston. S. C. 

CHICAGO. ILL.—International Forest. Fish 
and Game Association Exposition. F'ch. 21 
to 24, 19n|. James K. lloaglaud, Chicago, 
III., seev. 

PBINCETON, IND.—Carnival and Business 
Men’s Exposition. June 21 to 29. H. \V. 
Wright, director of concessions, care Lottie 
Hotel. Evansville. Ind. 

SEATTLE. W* ASH.—International Exposi¬ 
tion. 1904. 

ST LOl’lS MO.-World’i International Ex- 
pnaitlon. 1903. 

TOPEKA. KAN.—International Exposition. 
June I, 1904 

TORONTO. ONT., CAN—Toronto Fair snl 
Exposition. Aug. 27 to 7, 19ol. H. J. Hill 
secy. 

WATERLOO, I.A.—Trans-Mississippi Foad 
Exposition. April 22 to 27. 19nl. A. L. Lor- 
ton. Mason City. la.,-secy. 

Razors, 

3 50 “ " 
90 per gross 
JO per I 000 

65 per gross 

ss above, 

Dog Shows, 

BALTIMORE. MD—Baltimore Kennel Asso- 
riattOD. April. 19<»1 W. P. Riggs. Equita¬ 
ble Bldg.. Baltimore, Md.. secy. 

BOSTON. M.ASS —New England Kennel Club 
Show. April 2 to 5. 19id. 

CHICAGO. ILL—Mascoutah Kennel Club’s 
Show March 13 to 16, 1901. John L. Lin¬ 
coln. Chicago, HI., secy. 

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y —Westminster Ken¬ 
nel Club. Show. Feb. 19 to 22, 1901. James 
Mcrt.mer. N. Y. C.ty. secy. 

PlTTSBl’RG. P.A.—Duruesne Kennel Club 
Shew March 6 to 9. 1901. Frederick S. 
Sttdman, Pittsburg. Pa., secy. 

Our complete Catalogue will be out about March. 

* Don't fail to get one. 

- Terms Cash, or C. O. D. Deposit required. 
MIDHLETOWN, CONN.—Lake V.ew Park; 

I'ha* H. Chapman, manager. 

MILWAI KEE. WIS-Pabst America Park. 
Theo. Th.elges, manager 

■MOHII.E. AL.A.—Monroe Park Theater; Mike 
JirlKiiiiott.’manager. 

NA.SHVII.I.E. TENN.-Glendale Park, Ulch- 
siil Eu-.ory, manager. 

NEW BEDFORD, MASS—Buttonwood Park, 
Thomas W Co«d«, inanager. 

NEW BRITAIN. CONN.-Whlte Oak Park. 
F. L. Terr.-, manager. 

.NEW HAVEN, CONS—Branford Driving 
Park, Harry Cushman, secy. 

.VEW ORLEANS. LA.—West End. Max 
Plohm, manager. 

NK.W ORLEANS. L.A —Athletic Park; H. C. 
Feuttun, inanager. 

.NEW ORLEANS. I.A-West End Park. W 
M Rennud. Jr., manager. 

01,KAN, X. Y. —Rlverhurst Park. C. C. Mo- 
r.an, m.mager. 

I \HI.S. H.L.—Reservo r Paik, H Dollar- 
h de. munager. 

I'r.N.xACOI.A, FL.\ — Kupfr.ran’s I’aik, V J. 
Vidal, nuinager. 

I HILADEI.PHI \ I’A I'hester Hill Park. 
H H .Nnchy. iiiii;imk< r. 

I’llH.ADEI.nilA. I’A. — Woodside Park. 
I''r.iik Howe. Jr., inanager 

PUINl'K GEORGE CO. MD.-WMwo.d 
P‘'k . (• 1. Jiirk.win. iiiaiingi r 

'.I’lNCY, II.L llaldw.n I’aik, T S Ital.l- 
v.in, manager. 

lllcilMoN’Ii. V.\ -Casiiiu I'urk, Wells and 
VeKre. managers 

^’Al.KM. MASS Salem Wlllowa. 
i- 'l.T l.\KK CITY. I TAH-I>agoon. J. S. 

I’r lehlow. manager 
>'bT LAKE mv. I’TAH Saltalr Beach. 

< ba* W. Miller, ti.anager 
\NTo\lo. ’i'EX —Mulh’s Coneert tlar 

■'*••1 mil Pavilion. Will am Mulh. manager. 
\*«Dl'i:|\Y. O Cedar Po.nl Grove, G. A 
P, *•' kl iig iranngi r 

■ FAl,l,S. N Y —Cayuga Park. W 
*’ Grav. manager. 
I I’M L. MINN Wildwood P.irk. J Bar- 
'' • n^anager 

•M.EliO o L.ike Erie Park and Caaiiio. 
rraiik Burl n.anager 

'■> 4 SI 11 NOTON. I) r -.K.vrr V.ew and Ex- 
,’11') on Resnrl; E S Randall, manager 

" 4‘illlNGTON. H C.-tJlrn Echo Paik, W 

Jewelry, Notions and General Merchandise 
264-266 E. Madison St., Chicago, lil. 

Trotting Races, 

DC BOIS. PA—Du Bois Driving Astocla' 
tion. July 3, 4 and 5. 

INAUGURAL 
EXCURSIONS Band. Managers of Patas. hxposition*. 

Chautauqiias. Carnival*, etc., if you are look¬ 
ing fora good drawing card write. Up-to- 
date music and uniforms, silvei-platei 
insirunients Address, 

J R. FEAOANsL_ •_« Petersburg, III 

Broken Brie* A*Bracs. 
Mr Major, the famous cement man, of New 

Yo'k, explain* some very interesting facts about 
Major's Cement 

The niultitnder who use this standard article 
know that it is many hnndred per cent better 
than other cements for which similar claimsare 
made, but a great many do not know why The 
simple reason i* that Mi Major uses the best 
materials ever discovered at d other manufac¬ 
turer* do niR n*e them liecaiise they are too ex¬ 
pensive and do rot allow large profits. Mi. 
Major telU u- that one oi the eiemeuls of his 
cement cost* Ji 75 a iiouud and another costa 
I2 65 a gallon, whi ea large share of the so cal'ed 
cements and liquid glue upon the market are 
nothing more than sixteen cent glue, dissolved 
In water or citric acid and in some case* altered 
slightly in color and odor by the addition of 
cheap and useless materia s. 

Major'.* cement retails at fifteen cents and 
rwenty-five cents a buttle and when a dealer 
trie* to sell a sntwiitiite you can depend upon it 
that hi* only object is to'mskc larger profit. 

The profit on .Major’scement isas ranch a«any 
dealer ought to make on anv cement And t his is 
doubly true in view of the fact that each dealer 
gel* hi* share of the benefit of Mr. Ma jor’sadver- 
tising which now amounts loover Suxx> a month 
throughout the country. Kslahlished in 1676. 

Insist on having Mnior’s. Don't accept any 
off-hand advice from a dniggist 

U you are at all handy (and you will lie likely 
to find that yen are a girorl deal more *0 than you 
imaginel you can repair voiir rnhlier hoots and 
family shoes and any other rubber and leather 
arricle*. with Major's Rubber Cement and with 
Major's l.eather Cement. 

And you will he surprised at how many dollara 
a yenr von wilt thus save 

jf rour dmgi^ist can't siipplv yon, it will be fot- 
wArdmt He tnAil ■ either kind Free of fvwtewa 

COLUMBUS. O —Third annual Food Show In 
the big Auditorium. Address Manager Food 
Show. 

Washington, D. C 
Grip ha* found Its we- to the Cincinnati 

7.00. and marr of the smaller animals have 
lalci> been almost sneeilrg the r heads off 
A* foon as attacked, they are removed to the 
l.orpital an,l tenderly cared for by Supt. Sol 
Fti'iihan k'ar.ous nieilicines and treatments 
: re en’ployed. and the ailment y elds readily 
Only the out'loor animals of North American 
bribed are affected, chiefly wolves, foxes and 
la.lrer*. Several badger*, which arr.ved rc 
cently from Texss. were severely attacked 

round 
TRIP ONE FARE 

FRO.M ALL POINTS 

riarch 1st, and and 3rd 
Good returning to March Sth. iqoi. 

.4 Twentieth Century Fete. Special Low Rates 
-for- 

MILITARY 

3—SOIIDTRXINSDAILY—3 

Ever on the cut vIve for something new-- 
smliillou* to en'ale and not imitate—Benson, 
the originator of the street fair, and falht* 
of many novel and successful entertainment 
feature*, eomes to the front, and opens the 
(went rth rentiir- with a fete. new. uniqu? 
imbed, and suTasslng In grandeur of eon- 
crpllon and perfei'tlon of detail anyth ng ever 
Feiore offered ’he public. 

This fete, celebrating the "rapture of the 
rtavrs of the wicked dragon." I* to supplant 
the earnival and street fair where worn out. 
and to reinforce Theae entertainment* where 
still new and dcs rable. The Idea of the ready 
built narade feature, with so man" of the 
Imported effect* before Impossible to th.s 
country will add atlll further to its drawing 
flower*. That It will be a sucees* Is assured 

Benson’s success in entertainment lines i* 
prorerblal. 

AND OTHER 
ORGANIZATIONS 

Motlerit l>ay Ctxiches. Pulhnan I>raj\inkr 
Rmtni SleejHrs, Ol'strvation Cars ami 
I'tiiiii}; Cars. 

For detailed iiiforroaiion call on anv Agent, 
or address. 

0. p. McCarty, 
Ccaetal PaMCnger Agent, Ciacinnatt, Ohio 

nteiitlom “1 iie Billl 
When niiavverlnft iitlii, 
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WANTED! WANTED! 
For the Zoo, 

Milwaukee, Wis. 

FRANK C. BOSTO.CK, Director-General. 

Trained Wild Animal Acts, Features, Novelties, E,ducated 
Doss, MonKs, Ponies, Seals, or any Animal Performance 
suitable for Steel Arena £.xhibitions; Strong Acrobatic 
Acts, Troupe of Arabs. # # 4 ^ # 

Stronji acts that are real head lincr§, will 1 e K'ven two or more weeks engagement. 
Like to hear from Woodward Seals. Explain act thoroughly, and state very 
lowest salary in first letter. 

MdJrtss all Commaaleatlaas to.. 

Mossrs. FERRARI & LEVITT. Tb» Zoo. Ullwaukoo. WIs. 

Our New Catalogue 
Is Now Ready.®®® 

It lists the largest line uf Stock or Syndicated Pesters 

in the World. No muter what you are looking for, if 

it is a Poster, you will find it in this bock of ours. 

THE DONALDSON LITHO. CO 
»♦ 

PATENTS GUARANTEED 
Out fee returned if we fail. Any one sending 

sketch and description of any invention win 
promptly receive our opinion free concerning 
the patentability of same. *‘How to Obtain a 
Patent" sent upon request. Patents secured 
through us advertised for sale at our expense. 

Patents taken out throi^h us receive tpedal 
no/ici>, without charge, in the Patkht Recoed, 
an illustrated and widely circulated journal, 
consulted by Manufacturers and Investors. 

Send for sample copy FRCC. Address, 

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO. 
{Patent Attorneys,) 

tvasa Bi^^nc, WASHINOTOW, O. O. 
WsNTH I>—I.adies ami gentlemen to introduce 

the • hil'esf s*ller on earth. Hr White s 
Kle trie Comb, tistc'ted 1899 Agtmft arf coming 

money. Cures all f.irms of scalp ailm.nts head¬ 
ache., etc., yet costs the tame as an ordrmnry 

comb. Send 50c in.atamps for sample. U. N 
RO^K Oen’l Mgr.. Decatur. I'l. _ 

F.)K SaI,“—Pifty-lt kouhd Top 8 ft. wall. 
ropes and tac>lc complete; erected twice; 

perfect condi.i ^n. 
BRf'KRK NOVRI.TV CO . 0»k. Mich, 

Oentlemen'., Itk Oold Filled Fob Chain with Cat-Eye ! 
and Cameo Mountlnirs,6 Inches long, br 1 

mall postpaid 60 cents. 

fREE rOR THE ASKING.' 

NEWPORT, Opposite ci.c:nMti. KEMICKY. 

SEND FOR 

CATALOGUE. SEA SHELL 
JEWELRY 

Rhells, Wire. 
Tools, Samples 
and Illustrated 
Instructions for 
making 

Anyone can make a eood living at this. 

ROGERS, THURMAN A CO., 
Jcwelera Whaleaale aepply IteaM, 

11s Dearborn St., Chicago, III., U. S. A. 

SAKTA CRUZ, CAL., cf over Kooo. ha, 

one of the best bi'lposting and distributing 
plants in the 8tate. All work personally su¬ 
perintended. Member I. A. D 

L.. A. DANId^OSi. 

TEXAS STREET FAIRS. 
.8hows want'd tf every de.cription. Only meritorious attractions no coiict-ir show*. Mote 

money in T-xas than ever before —ever\body Hash Hvery Carnival luPe'* like . ciictis lor a him 
dred mile. A'l we a.k is .-i reas-inihie tie'c-nt'ee f'om shews Wr lielieve in live and let live 
Kveiy t iwn liilled three week* in a.Ivincewith l>onaM«oii A C • l»aper No t *0 shows allLe We 
have the three iis.:f.s.,ry re<i lisit-s >rauital brains aid enrrvy. Kun on strictly biisinrs. and 
1 onest pr'nciii es No sh.w all l erd 1 hnt anv ladv cannot attend These rarnivaU ate gurn for 
the benefit o' merchants, as —ell as o'n-.rlve* When our circuit i* comulele and contracted for. 
then weisid aiiiio>in'C our oo^ning There w ll tie no giie.s wo k We will not say we hart 
twenty booked—like others-when in reality th< \ f ai e only one 

r R BLITZ. Maoaaar. I B MORRIS, Houtloa.ToMat. 

COHYEHTIOM SOUVEJUR Socie t y 
a lid 

Advertiaing BUTTO^-'S. All kinds, any site; any 
price. Special designs to order on short no¬ 
tice. Send for samples and price*. Capacity, 
100,000 buttons daily. 

ST. LOCIS BUTTON CO.. 
6t I.oria Mo 

-fP-TtVDATH- 

BILLPOSTER AND DiSTRIBi’TCR. 
•V Your patronage Ki'ic^te-*. a* 

STREET FAIR 
ISSUE. 

....of.... 

€i 

Will b« publishad 

THE BILLBOARD," 
And dated 

March the 19th. March the 23rd. 

This number will be a ** SPECIAL.** It will be handsomely illustrated 
throughout, and bound in a special lithographic cover made by the Russell 
6 Morgan Co., of Cincinnati, O. A It will be circulated all over the United 
States and Canada, with a view of stimulating interest in Street Fairs and 
Carnivals. A It will reach on this occasion 

412 Elks' Lodges (all west). 
210 Red Men's Lodges (all west). 
307 K. of P. Lodges (all west). 
381 Hospitals 'east and west). 

1004 Mayors of Cities. 
1212 Business Men's Clubs. 

701 Orphan Asylums, etc. 
280 Commercial Clubs, and many others. 

No advance in Advertising Rates, but copy must reach us on or 
before noon, March 18th. A First come, first served in the matter of pre¬ 
ferred positions. 


